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THE REPORTS ARE CONFLICTING
BOTH SIDES EXPRESS CONFIDENCE

TWO TORONTO B0Y8 BADLY HURT 
THEIR VAU ss;ï:ÿ.!J0,R8ES KILLED

i-o

strong in bai 
ment were vieinp 
er you the most 
»gr sure such news ! 
hen preparations
s on- the

Mounted Riflemen Were Racing, and a Party -vdlng From Oppo- 
site Direction Met Them-LIttle Building Obstructed View 

and Horses Came Together Head ta Head.
while their ridera were pitched forward 
with fearful Impetus, alighting

, family 
se bargains the 
bnts.

Canadian Pacific Officials Claim the Strike Is About on Its Last Legs, While the 
Leaders of the Movement Declare That the Battle Has Just Begun—Circular 

Sent Out by Mr. Shaughnessy Ignored by Toronto Strikers.

Ont.,Jane 20»—(Spe-|liagara-on-t!ie- La ke,
sad accident, resulting in aérions

several
ttal.)—A yards away.

private «Sutton, who alighted on fois 
shoulder, had his left eye and forehead 
badly cut and his left 
broken, while Reid’s leg was broken be- 
low the knee. Both men were at once con- way to the striking trackmen, calling on

Major them to carefully consider the situation 
! “before fully abandoning their occupa
tions,” reached the local strikers yesterday 
morning. It had little effect on the men

Bargains.
\ Suit* for S4.es. 
Flannel-
medium 

|ht grey, 
pea, un- 
P patch 
th keep- 
tailored, 
pd 7.00,

8. H. Button and Burt Bold, 
in the Toronto Mounted Rifles, oc-

lnjnry to
have beep, permitted to reach an acute 
stage. The men charged with the admin 
lstratlon of the company’s affairs are justi 
fled In according to employes the hlghes: 
pay prevailing on neighboring railways an<’ 
the greatest consideration In other respects 
that circumstances will permit. If they gu 
beyond this they are open to the accusa
tion of Incompetency or extravagance. The 
company has no quarrel with the men in 
the maintenance of way department. There 
Is no desire to show resentment because of 
what has occurred. On the contrary, it is 
hoped that,having given the committee all 
promised support, every man will return 
to bis work promptly, so as to obtain the 
advantage of the concessions, representing a 
very large annual sum that the company 
felt justified in making and to give to the 
company and its officers the same loyal 
service and support that have characterised 
every branch of the service from the be-

prtvates
enrred this evening. While the sports were 
in progress, a number of soldiers, among

told the men that If any financial assist
ance was required it would be forthcoming. 
The men claim to have sufficient funds 
on hand to continue the strike for six 
months.

The Toronto strikers will meet to-morrow 
night in Toronto Junction, a hall there 
having been placed at their disposal, free 
of charge.

The circular sent out by President 
Shaughnessy of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

shoulder-blade

Pte. Sutton, were racing onwhom was
the trick adjacent to Fort George. They 

galloping fast, and, in their exclte- 
wlth their heads lowered to

veyed to the field hospital, with 
Peters, surgeon of the Toronto Kill es',were

ment, and
their horses’ necks, they did not see sev- 

ridere, who were approaching 
mad gallop In an opposite direction, 

side of a small building,

Dr. Warren and the members of the Army
A tboroMedical Corps In attendance.

examination encouraged the doctors to In Toronto, according to what they say. 
hope that there Is no Internal Injury. ! Chairman Wilkinson of the Strike Commlt- 

The horses were both fine animals, and1 tee, when asked as to how the circular 
the judges In the races, their names are well known. The one was received by the men, said: "We 

“Joe Dan" and the other ".Nimrod. '; «imply paid no attention to it We gave It
no thought whatever.”

The strikers here were in a Jubilant mood 
yesterday, haying reeclved some highly en
couraging reports from various points on 
the system as to the progress 
strike. In order to find out the actual 
state of affairs on the line from Toronto 
to Orangeville a local striker was sent over 
this section yesterday to investigate. He 
wired the following from Orangeville last 
night:
“ I am attending meeting of boys here 
this afternoon. Almost solid on Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce section, including Tees- 
water.”

Another man was sent up to London, 
but up to last night no message had been 
received from him.

Early in the day the strikers received 
the following message from the headquar
ters at Montreal : “Reports received from 
various points on the system indicate that 
we have almost made a clean sweep. I 
do not believe there are 200 men at work 
on the whole system. The C.P.R. carpen
ters in this city ’(Montreal) threw down 
their tools this morning and sent a com
mittee to notify our committee that they 
would not resume work until a satisfactory 
agreement was arrived at.”

None of. the strikers in Toronto have as 
yet returned to work. Yesterday It was 
reported that an additional man on the 
Esplanade had quit work, leaving only 
three left In this gang. It was also given 
ont that six men and a foreman had gone 
out In Parkdale. In Toronto there are now 
about 50 trackmen on strike. A number 
of the local strikers have obtained em
ployment elsewhere, several securing work 
at $1.50 per day, and one man was engaged 
at 16c per hour.

President Wilson, before leaving Toronto,

eral other
at a
on the other WHAT MR. TIMMERMAN SAYS.
erected to serve

which partially hid them from view. was
Neither saw the other until too late, when The young men. who are well-known in 
one yelled “Look out!” Roth swerved Toronto, cannot explain how It happened, 
their horses, but, in the excitement, one except that as they were racing in oppo- 
tnmed his to the xtrong side, and the two site directions on a curved track the build- 

met squarely, forehead to fore- lug serving as the judges’ stand prevented 
Their necks them seeing each other in time to pre- 

were broken, and both instantly killed, vent a collision.

General Superintendent Timmerman of 
the Ontario division of the C.P.R. yester
day declared that he had received reports 
that went to show that on the western divi
sion of the system, the strike was practi
cally over. On the Owen Sound branch, 
he said, fully one-half of the men had re
turned, while east of Toronto there was 
Uttle change In the situation. Mr. Timmer
man was in receipt of several telegrams 
from Vice-President McNicoll, stating that 
not 10 per cent, of the men on the western 
division had gone out. The general super
intendent said that there were many appli
cations received for employment and that 
the strikers’ places were being filled.

THE TWO SIDES PRESENTED

indow.

Bargain, |„yi
J*ers.
Coat*’ double-bread»!

iTory button,, douM* 
a. sixes 34-44,

of the
horses
head, with an awful thud.

1.00
r Trousers, mule with 
and finished with larn 
r roll, sizes 2ft- v

ginning.
“In dealing with your committee, the

ke company was not governed by petty or 
technical considerations. From the time that 
the discussion commenced the only ques
tion was as to what could properly be 
done in the direction of meeting you, and

It was

■i

That Richardson, or Someone for 
Him, Would Settle for Rigs 

Used to Carry Voters-

1 Premier Ross Eager for One Change, 
Desires Another and Contem

plates a Third.

Suite, and a few serge 
checks and nary bio,

ng, sises 30-33 2.I9 determined,as soon as this was
put Into effect immediately.

“The moderation and good sense that you
Company Says It’s About Over-Ill.

Men Say It Ho* Only Began.
THE LISGAR ELECTION TRIAL.am light and dark \ 

side and hip pockete a 
pgular 2.00 and \

have displayed on nearly every section of 
the system since the trouble commenced 
yesterday morning, bear testimony to your 
worth as employes, and make the company 
the more anxious to retain your services,

Montreal, June 20.—( Special. >—“I t Is
about over.”—Vice-President McNicoll.

“It has only begun-”—President Wilson.
You pays your iùoney and you takes your 

choice.
The following message from the president 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
was received by the maintenance of way 
employes yesterday, Including those who 
had quit work:

“I have seen the circular issued by the 
operating officers to the trackmen this 
afternoon, and, therefore, feel it a duty to 
urge the men, many of whom have been 
in the company’s service for several years, 
to consider the situation carefully before 
finally abandoning their occupations. The 
committee had an interview with me, at 
which I heard and gave the gravest atten
tion to everything advanced in the interest 
of their fellow workmen.

“Had there been the slightest warrant for 
concessions beyond those already made by 
the company’s officers, matters would not

HARCOURT SURROGATE REGISTRAR.
HaveAppears toMayor Carman

Worked on Both Sides of tbeAttorney-General to Make Way for 
Asother—Hon. John Dry den 

to Return to the Farm.
bins
tiren.

if at all possible.
“Apart from every official consideration, 

I would be sincerely sorry if any of our 
old employes Should leave us to accept 
other service without the certainty of im
proving their positions.

“(Signed)
Circular Issued By the Committee.

Tho following statement was issued early 
this afternoon by the committee in the 
form of a circular letter to the Brotherhood: 
Headquarters Joint Protective Board, Main- 

tenance-of-way Employes, Canadian Paci
fic Railway, Grand Union Hotel, Montreal, 
June 2Ô, 1901:
Dear Sir and Brother,—Reports received 

np to date indicate that at least 95 per 
cent, of the maintenance-of-way men on the

Political Fence.

Carman, Man,,- June 20.—(Special.)—The 
Llsgar election trial was continued to-day. 
After the testimony of three or four wit- 

who swore they hired teams to

Rumors of sn Ontario cabinet shuffle 
are becoming more persistent. Liberals 
close to the government admit that Pre-

en’s and Youths' Straw 
Hats, very 
American sha

newest
pe, with

plain black or navy 
bine silk bands, or 

figured silk

; nesses,
ruler Ross is eager to make one change, Mayor williams of Carman to draw voters 
desires another and contemplates a third. tQ the g0na, Williams himself went into

The most Immediate concerns the Hon. the box and represented that he and several 
R. Harcourt. The Minister of Education otber Conservatives, failing a candidate of 
Is quite satisfied with his position, but 
the same Influences which caused Premier 
Ross’ predecessor to consent to leave tne 
cabinet ere at work, and, within measur
able distance, he Is to be given the polite 
and emphatic hint of a vacancy in the gov
ernment service.

The knowing ones yesterday said that 
the Ottawa authorities were likely to oblige 
Premier Ross by making Hon. Mr. Bar- 
court’s descent easy by proffering him the 
Surrogate Registrarship at Osgoode Hall.

The second change Is that of the Attor-

T. G. Shaughnessy.”
faner
bands, satin tips, fine' 
leather sweats, fine silk 
hat guard to every hat, 
regular price 7È 
1.25, Friday . . • * v

their own party being put In the field, 
turned in and supported Richardson, and 
he further testified that he had assurances 
that the expenses of teams would be paid 
by the respondent, or some one on his 
behalf.
letters and telegrams, which he had re
ceived during the campaign from J. J. 
Môncrieff. who was attending to the elec
tion correspondence in Winnipeg on behalf

len in 
àters, Etc. i

W’illiams produced a number of

A>C. Continued on Page 2.A
Ahyr Shirts,’ 

th separate 
fe laundried 
stripes or 

we have all

A These letters referred toof Richardson, 
holding meetings and to scrutineers, and
requested Williams to see that voters were

aey-Generalalilp. Hon. J. M. Uibeon has over to tbe *■
distant# and also brought back. Williams, 

wearied of the heavy task of relentlessly whcn Je turned agalnst Richardson hand
pursuing North Wah^o and West Elgin c<t filC correspondence which he had in his* 
ballot chawgers for several years without, possession over to the petitioners. Wil- 
commendable as hts efforts may have Hams was the last witness examined to- 
been, succeeding in placing them in tne day. 
dock. Premier Ross Is stated to have 
qome to the conclusion that a shuffle or 
portfolios, with a strong new man as At
torney-General, would be good politics.
Premier Ross’ chief difficulty is an in
ability to get a first-class Liberal lawyer 
who Is willing to risk the probable sacri
fice Involved in a defeat of the party in a 
few months at the polls.

The third change contemplated reveals 
an early future in which Hon. John Dry- 
den will be freed from the cares of of
fice and allowed to devote his agricultural 
abilities to the pursuit of that honorable 
and healthy calUng, without the distrac
tion of politics.

There is no lack of potential Ministers 
of Agriculture.

Union Miners. Who Are on Strike, 
Tried to Enter Pits Where 

Non-Unionists Worked.

i That the Niagara Navigation Company 
is Likely th be Absorbed 

by the R. &. 0.

Young Man With Dark Lantern and 
Cold Chisel Arrested Early 

This Morning.

c Sweaters for Be, < ,
n’s Fine All-wool Sweat* - - 
ich roll collar, In navy, ; 
black, regular QQ 
riday bargain 
>rehief«—6 for 25e. 
key Red Handkerchiefs, 
th white spots, regular 
ch, Friday bar-

The witness Williams was subjected to a 
severe cross-examination by Counsel J. 8. 
Ewart, and tfioke down In many points of 
his evidence, which was literally torn to 
shreds. Williams confessed also to a rather 
unsavory record.

The trial was adjourned till Friday.
THIRTY-ONE KEYS FOUND ON HIM.A CONFERENCE SET FOR TO-DAY.ARMED GUARDS BARRED THE WAY..25;

GIRL MOTHER'S ALLEGED CRIME. All Sign» Point to the Belief /Pliât 
Prisoner is a Bold 

Burglar.

The barking of a watchdog was respon
sible for the arrest early this morning of 
a young man named Hugh Ragen, who 
lives at 274 River-street, and who is 
charged at the Court-street Station with 
breaking into the premises of Charles 
Adams, dealer In harness and horse blan
kets, upstairs, at 140 East King-street. 
The arrest was made about 1 o’clock by 
Special Policemen Crowe and Sockett.

The officers were walking south on Jar- 
vis-street, when their attention was at
tracted by the loud barking of the dog. 
After scouring all the near-by lanes, they 
found that the side door on Francis-street, 
leading to Adams’ premises, was open. 
When they attempted to enter, Ragen, 
who was on the inside, tried to shut the 
door in their faces, but- without success. 
Ragen, who was found standing with a 
dark lantern in one hand and a cold chisel 
in the other, quietly submitted to arrest, 
and was locked up. At the station 31 keys 
were found In his possession, one of whlcn 
opened the door thru which he had en
tered the premises. The door at the rear 
of the place bears evidence of an unsuc
cessful attempt having been made with 
a chisel to force it open. Ragen admitted 
to the officers that a second man, wno 
made his escape when the constables ap
proached, had planned the robbery.

of the Estate of the 
Late Sir Frank Smith Expected 

in Montreal.

Superintendent of the Mine Ordered 
the Guards to Fire—Two 

Men Fatally Shot.

Executors
15c. Lucy Nodgwan of Cape Croker In

dian Reserve Arrested By the 
Coroner’s Order.

Wlarton, Ont., June 20.—On Tuesday, 
June 13, an Infant was born to Lucv 
Ntdgvan of Cape Ctoker Indian reserve, 
which was concealed till Saturday last, 
when the roc her told where she had

i for cheap buy- 
ods, of a quality 
toppers, and yet 11

Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)—It is like
ly that within the next few days the con
trol of the Niagara Navigation Company 
will pass Into the hands of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company. Messrs. 
J. J. Foy and E. B. Osier, who are the 
executors of the estate of the late Sir 
Frank Smith, are expected in Montreal

Matteawan, W.Va., June 20.—To-day sev
eral hundred union miners who were on
strike marched in a body against the Mari
time Mines of this place, where non-union 
men were at work. They tried to effect 
an entrance, but the operators, with 20 
guards armed with Winchester rifles, be
hind them, blocked the entrance, 
non-union miners were headed by Superin
tendent Lambert, and when the previously 
warned union men persisted In their at
tempt he gave the command to fire. Fully 
50 shots were fired.
Riley Johnson were fatally shot and Sam

ce: < '
? THE DUNKIN ACT REPEALED-< 'ilf Hose. 

1 stripes 
ast, full 
alar 35c

<

•. 15c * burled It. Strange to relate, no one was 
present at time of birth, and this girl, 
who Is only 16 years of age, attended her
self, and shortly afterwards buried 
the infant In the woods. ’ Tuesday 
last information was laid by Agent John 
Mclver, and on Wednesday morning an

1 he

After a Fierce Contest the Prohibi
tive Enactment Has Been Banish

ed From Quebec Province.
Richmond, Que., June 20.—After one of 

the hottest contests ever fought In Rich
mond County, the Dunkin Act was repeal
ed to-day by a majority of 504. Meet
ings have been held every night for the 
past two weeks, and both local and out
side speakers were employed. There 
have been Immense audiences at all the 
meetings, and both sides of the story have 
been strongly presented.

This was the only county In Quebec 
under prohibition, which accounts for the 
desperate fight made by its advocates.

Thee « ►
« > to-morrow to confer with the directors of 

the Richelieu and Ontario Company. Out 
of a total capital of 600,000 shares, the 
Smith estate holds 500,000 in the Niagara 
Company, and It is expected that the ne
gotiations will result in the Niagara Com- 

belng absorbed by the Richelieu

< ►
O
v

Boyd Martin andO
lurge O inquest was held at Cape Croker 

jurors, after viewing the body, ordered a 
post-mortem to be made by Dr. Hough of 
Wiartou. who showed that the child had 
been bom alive and was normally de
veloped, and that death was due to n 
cut across the throat, severing th ? wind
pipe and gnlicrh Tne mother made no 
statement, and at present is in a serious 
condition of health. The Jury, after de
liberating, brought in a verdict tha,t it Is 
their firm belief that the child of Lucy 
Nodgwan was born alive, and later came 
to its death by having its throat cut across 
by some person or persons unknown to your 
jurors, but known to Lucy Notigwan. The 
mother was placed under arrest by the

pany 
Company.♦ Artrip was dangerously wounded, 

union men did not return the fire, but dis
persed, awaiting reinforcements, and 
swearing veugeance for the blood of their 
comrades. All the union miners thruout 
Mingo are collecting to get here to-mor
row. Serious trouble is expected when 
they again try to effect an entrance to the 
Maritime Mines, 
nephew of the notorious “Cap” Hatfield, 
is on the scene with 50 deputies, and says 
he proposes to do his duty. Unless the 
union men back down, it is har<^ to pre
dict the result. \

The
<»
♦

TO REVISE GENEVA CONVENTION.»
absurdly low, c

Most of the Signatory Powers, In
cluding the U.S., Have Accepted 

Invitation.
Berne, June 20.—The President, M. Bren

ner, announced to-day at a meeting of 
the Bnndesrath, that most of the signa 
tories, including the United States, had ac
cepted an invitation to a conference on the 
revision of the Ge.neva convention. He 
hoped the delegates would meet in 1902.

The Geneva convention neutralizes and 
exempts, so far as possible,from the casual
ties of war, all persons, buildings, vehicles, 
etc., devoted to the care of the wounded 
and sick.

❖
ne Irish Linen ,,
Handkerchiefs, <;
______ sjightly soil- ,,
ed, regular- 10c and « j 
12£c each, Fri- P, 
day .#•••••• |

Sheriff Hatfield, a

centre
SUFFERED SINCE 1S62.

General Nugent of the Irish Brigade 
Carried a Bullet 30 Years.

New York, June 20.—Gen. Robert Nugent 
died at his home in Brooklyn late to-night, 
as a result of a bullet wound in the stom
ach, received at the Battle of Fredericks
burg, Ya., Dec. 13, 1862. while he was 
charging at the head of Meagher’s Irish 
Brigade. Gen. Nugent was born in Ireland, 
July 24, 1824.

THE ELECTIONS IN CUBA.
♦ Col. Scott Has Returned From Ci en

larges and Reports That Ballots 
Are Not All Counted.

Havana, June 20.—Lieut.-Col. Scott, who 
went to Clenfuegos to settle difficulties 
growing out of the recent elections, has 
returned and reports that the counting of 
the ballots is not yet finished, and is 
being continued under the direction of a 
military board. Colonel Scott further re
ports that many fraudulent ballots ' have 
been thrown out. Clenfuegos is quiet and 
the majority of its citizens are apparent
ly not interested in the election. Colonel 
Scott does not believe that there will be 
any disturbance, no matter which candi
date is eventually counted In.

The conservative element in the Cuban 
Constitutional Convention is trying to in
fluence the electoral commission to re
port against universal suffrage. The ma
jority of the commission, however, are 
in favor of universal suffrage, arguing 
that it is impossible to avoid it as the 
convention embodied the Idea in the Cu
ban constitution, 
mission expects to fini^Ji its work July 1.

coroner.<s for $4.65. ; ;
Waterproof Canvas Cat , j 
arge, square style, J ! 

with sheet Iron , j 
roller»,

strap

STREET RAILWAY ABSORPTION.
Montreal Company Has Purchased 

the Suburban Lines for the 
Sum of $1,100.000.

Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)—The Mont
real Street Railway Company has purchased 
the Park and Island Railway, composed of 
suburban lines, for $1,100,000, and 
stock will be issued to pay for the same.

dished
steel corner 

mps, 8 large 
strong lock and bolt* 
ind hat box, an extra < > 
11 round, trunk store < * 
b, with strap, would ; 
bargain . *•••4.03 <

YANKEES WEAK IN INTELLECT-Difficulties in the Way.
Windsor, June 20.—The City Council may 

not be able to enter into an agreement 
with Andrew Carnegie for the erection of 
the proposed $20,000 public library for 
nearly a year. The council can levy only 
half a mill on the dollar for the mainten
ance of the library. Mr. Carnegie asks 
the city to false $2500 for all time, and 
at the present assessment, $5,000,000, this 
amount can be secured; but if the assess
ment falls it will be impossible to raise it 
without special legislation. The City Soli
citor is looking for a way out of the diffi
culty.

Statement of President Schnrraan 
of Cornell Which Will Pro

bably Be Resented.
Ithaca, N. Y., June 20.—The 33rd annual 

commencement of Cornell University was 
held here to-day In the University Armory. 
President Jacob G. Schurman conferred a 
total of 430 degrees, Including 63 advanced 
degrees. He also delivered a strong ad
dress to an audience- which completely 
filled Armory Hall.

In his address President Schurman called 
attention to the fact that, tho the United 
States is a great commercial power, this 
country is intellectually weak. No really 
great creative minds, he said, have been 
produced which can claim place with Eng
land’s great minds, such as Darwin or 
Shakespeare. Any world power influence 
which Is to endure must have intellectual 
genius. The speaker expressed confidence 
that American universities would be able 
to remedy the deficiency.

SMALLPOX NEAR WOODSTOCK.
\

Woodstock, June 20.—Four new cases 
of smallpox have been discovered at 

, Beach ville. Andrew Todd had the disease. 
His four children have now got it.

< i
«

per Special. < 300,000 TO STRIKE.

'“v,
ceilings, regular price ; 

ial Friday............... <

Cigars Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda 
Japs, five cents. Alive Bollard

New York, June 20.—A strike of 300,000 
garment workers in the State of New 
York during the next month is said to be 
contemplated.

Sir William Coining Home.
Santiago, Cuba, June 20.—Sir William 

Van Horne, who has been In Cuba super
vising his railroad Interests here, sailed 
for Boston on a fruiter this morning. He 
said he was greatly pleased with the pro
gress of railroad construction In Cuba. 
Sir William expects to complete the road 
between Santiago and Santa Clara within 
® year, which will give connection with 
Havana and all other parts of the Island.

MONUMENT TO THE ELECTOR.< i
< i A See Honse for Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 20.—At the Church of Eng
land diocesan synod this morning It was 
decided to build a new see house for the 
occupation of the lord bishop.

It was also decided to unite with the 
other parts of the empire in getting up 
a century fund, the collections to cover 
a period of five years and the fund to 
be for the purpose of all the objects of 
the church.

4 i Riel, June 20.—A monument to the great 
Elector was unveiled to-day in the Naval 
Academy Park here, with much ceremony 
and In the presence of the Emperor and 
Empress. His Majesty made a speech, 
holding up the career of the Elector as 
an example to the present generation. The 
Emperor and Empress afterward conversed 
with some officers and men who had just 
returned from China.

ig Furniture j
rgains.
1rs, solid 
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spludles, strongl/ , 
regular pr|«
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hardwood. <
bossed,1 The electoral corn

ât terns, 
Riday ... BRITISH CREDIT STILL HIGH.

TARIFF HUMORS.
painted red, j 

Boston shape. ■
special J 29 '

Brantford Indians at the Pan.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 20.—A party of Six 

Nations Indians arrived here to-day from 
Brantford; Ont. They will camp at the 
government exhibit at the Pan-American 
grounds for several weeks. Representa
tives of this tribe from various parts of 
New York State have also pitched their 
tents in the Indian village. Prominent 
among the Six Nations Indians here are 
William Henry, otherwise known as King 
Fisher, and Tommy Davy.

Bills Offered Yesterday 
Were Subscribed for About 

Twice Over.
London, June 20.—The applications to-day 

for £1,588,000 in 12-month treasury bills, 
dated June 25, amounted to £3,500,000.

i Rockers, 
rh arms, 
ortable,

Treasuryr New York, June 20.—Nearly twelve 
hundred imported canaries have been “held 
up” by New York customs officials, not 
because they must pay a tariff tax, but 
because chickens must pay duties, and 
somebody “might” have tried to bring in 
chickens under the name of canaries. 
Truly, the American tariff Is a never end
ing source of amusement and surprises. 
No wonder a lot of persons object to its 
removal.

Cook's Turkish <SE steam baths. 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism,

< 1 Pan-American Accommodations.
A quiet, select home for families, con

venient to the Exposition, but away from 
the crowd and confusion. Rate for rooms 
from 75 cents a day tip. Address Mrs. M. 
S. Hawkins, 204 Lafayette-avenue, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

4 I
4 I
4 ilated, 4 I Turkish and Steam Baths -129 Yonge St4 I m $ ed «Clan Maclcensie” Scotch Whiskey.

Used in all the leading clubs, hotels and 
restaurants in the British Empire. Ac
knowledged to be the finest whiskey dis
tilled. George McConnell & Co., agents, 
Colbome-street, Toronto.

/« !
Ike their silver , 1
py medium e 
kss like 
Friday

Pneonles, Paeonles.
Paeonles of every color are shown at 

Dunlop s. No more economical or finer 
flower can be used than these for affec
tive decorations—prices are low—6 King 
west, 445 Yonge-streeL

Tr Edwards and H&rt-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ed.25 Public Library Board, 8 n.m. 
Cabinetmakers organize. Richmond Hall,
I^lano recital. Confederation Life Build-

Cvroodstock Old Boya. St. George’s Hall, 
8 p.m.

Public meeting, 
tlon. City Hall, 8 

Munro Park, va 
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 

n.m. — ,

PAT ON THE) BACK.■ i
Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.i | I3 O the world's a cnrloaa compound, with Its 

honey an’ tta gall,
With its cares an’ bitter crosses, but a 

good world, after all,
As' a good God must have made It—least

ways, that’s what I say 
When a hand resta on my ehomlder In n 

friendly sort o’ way.

U. Somebody’s Child.
When Jamee Simmons of 117 Berkeley 

street reached home shortly before mid
night last night he found a week-old In
fant in a basket on the doorstep. Police
man Frank Tripp had the foundling re
moved to the Infants’ Home.

Try a Russian Bath—129 Vonge St.
Thursdey. ,

1 SB
June 20. < MS

Headnchè Cared While Yon Walt.
Bingham's Stimulating Headache powders 
are not depressing, instant relief guaran
teed. for 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge St.

Duke of York recep- 
p.m.

udeville.
DR. N. A. POWELL.

*ew President of the Ontario Med- 
ic*J Association, From a Photo 

Taken By Himself.

JMPANY
MITE» 8 p.m.

135

,i i

1
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MRS. BOTHA AND HER FAIRY STORY 
ASSERTING BOERS TOOK FRENCH

According to the Romance He Was Liberated on Parole, Broke 
Faith and Fled, But Was Recaptured—Saved 

by Kitchener’s Appeal.
Chicago June 20.—The Record-Herald's Kitchener, Imploring the Boer general 16

delay the execution, and offering to re
lease 1000 Boers from the prison camp at 
Simonstown to secure General French’! 
release.

On these conditions, the story concludes, 
the British general was set at liberty.

correspondent from Berlin says: Tbe 
Rhelnlsche Westpballsehe Zeitnng, pub
lished at Essen, says It has the authority 
of Mrs. Botha for the statement that Gen. 
French was captured by the Boers some 
time ago and released on parole.

“The unscrupulous British general,” the 
paper adds, “regardless of his pledge of 
honor, broke his parole and escaped. He 
did not, however, profit by his faithless
ness, 'for before he had got within touen 
of the British lines, the keen burghers 
caught up with him, recaptured him, and 
brought him back to General Botha.”

General Botha, continues the story, ord
ered the British cavalry leader to bfe shot, 
and the sentence was about to be carried 
out, when a message came in hot lhaste 

'from the British commander-in-chlef, Lord

For a considerable period nothing *was 
heard of General French, who had been so 
active In the early part of the operations 
in South Africa. Reports of his capture 
by the Boers have been rife, and 
have been received In some 
ters 
them.
ced that the British cavalry leader had 
been prostrated with a severe attack or 
fever, and had been recuperating at Dur
ban. Within the last two w-eeks, he has 
been sent to take charge of the operations 
in Cape Colony against the Invading Boer 
commandoes under Krltzinger and Fouche.

quar-
as tho credence waa to be given 

Recently, however, it was announ-

Sentenced to Banishment for Theft, 
Paris Criminal Takes a Bloody 

Vengeance

Comical Gymkhana in Which Mon
keys, Pigs, Tortoise, Rabbit and 

Pheasant Took Part.

ON WOMAN WHO HAD LED HIM ASTRAYSOCIETY LADIES HELD THE RIBBONS

gfce Collapsed Without m Word, Wet 
With Three Wound* la 

Her Back.

Mme. de Tutrhe*. Ape Won, Tor
toise Second and Duchesse de 

Nouilles’ Pheasant Third.
Parla June 20.—The Palais at Justice 

was this afternoon the scene of a terrible 
drama, which took place In the room or 
M. Leydet, the Investigating magistrate.

A prisoner named Bourselet was broagnt 
from the Sante Prison to be confronted 
with his mistress, a woman named Mane 
Foulllet. Bourselet bad bardly entered the 
Judge’s room, when he stabbed his mistress 
three times m tne back. She collapsed 
without utterinfe a single cry.

Paris, June 20.—A gymkhana held at the 
Polo ClubL near Longchamps, this after- 

There was a 
attendance.

noon, waa a great success, 
large and fashionable 
“cion” of the afternoon was a menagerie 

from which dogs, horses, donkeys 
Each competl-

The

race,
and mules were excluded, 
tor had to be “driven” by his mistress.

Comtesse G. de Sesmalsons and Mme. de 
Guiroye had guinea pigs; Mme. I* de Eire, 
a sucking pig; Comtesse de Ganay, a 
key; Baronne de Berckhelm.a tortoise; Mme 
Lejnne, a black Russian rabbit; Mme. do 
Yturbe, a monkey, and the Duchesse de

Bhe was
picked np, covered with -CT^od, and taken 
to the Hotel Dleo. Her" condition Is des
perate.

When questioned as to the reason for his 
crime, he said that he had been sentenced 
to banishment for theft, and that, before 
leaving France, he wanted to take revenge 

Tbe latter It was wno 
first caused him to embark on ma career 
of crime.

He added that he had obtained the knlre 
from a fellow-prisoner, with whom be had 
arranged to nave It bidden under tne cusn- 
lons of one of tne chairs In tné Judge s

mon-

Noallles, a golden pheasant.
It was naturally a handicap, the monkeys, 

sacking pigs, rabbit and pheasant starting 
from scratch, and the others receiving al
lowances, with the tortoise the most fav
ored.

At a blow of the starter’s whistle, each 
lady, with a light wand, set her “animal" 
golug, urging and directing It toward the 
winning line. The scene was comical In the 
extreme, especially when the Comtesse de 
Ganay’s monkey showed a decided Inclina
tion to “go for’’ the pig.

The race was of short durs tlon, as Mme. 
de Yturbe’s monkey, with runs, leaps and 
bounds, was an easy winner; the Baronne 
de Ilcrckhelm, with her tortoise, being the 
second,and the Duchesse de NoaJlies’ pheas 
ant, which, by the way, was helped over 
the cord by a kick from Its mistress, third.

on his mistress.

room.

ATTEMPTED RUTLEDGE’S METHOD.
Penitentiary Convict Trie j to Jump 

From the Fifth Gallery With 
Suicidal Intent.

Kingston, Out., June 20.—A Kingston 
Penitentiary convict named Rogers at
tempted to commit suicide by jumping from 
the fifth gallery in the dome to the floor 
below, a distance of 100 fret, but was 
caught by two guards us bo was In the 
act of climbing over the railing. He waa 
placed lu the asylum, as he is thought to 
be Insane.

CANADIAN SCOUTS EN ROUTE.
Eighty Men Left South Africa and 

Are Dae, to Reach England 
■* July 4.

Montreal, June 20.—A Star special cable 
from London says:

The following Canadian scouts left the 
Cape for England by the steamship Roslln 
Castle, on the 6th Inst., viz.: Lleuts. Ryan, 
Thompson and Çgllaghan, Surgeon Ross 
and 76 men. They are due at Southampton 
on July 4.

Surgeon McDonald of the Canadian Scouts 
bas left Cape Town for England on the 
steamship Roslln Castle.

TORONTO’S CENSUS.

Ottawa, June 20.—It is learned from an 
authoritative source that the population of 
Centre Toronto, as taken recently, is 28,- 
229, compared with 20,632 in 1891, or an 
increase of 1597. For East Toronto the 
returns show a population of 44,699, as 
against a population of 43,564 ten years ago, 
an increase of 1135. In West York there 
has been an increase in population of 11,361. 
The figures for this year are 63,173, while 
in 1891 they were 41,857.

A DEATH-DEALING STORM.
Three Persons Killed and Several 

Others Injured By Lightning: 
in Indiana.

Indianapolis,June 20.—Three persons were 
killed and several Injured by lightning 
during a severe electrical storm which 
passed over Indiana last night.

The dead: Bert Hathaway, Idaville, Ind.; 
Grace Larkin, 16 years old, daughter of 
Harvey Larkin, Riley, Ind.; Ira Smith, 
Youngstown, Ind.

Injured: Mrs. James Langdon, Kokomo, 
Ind., paralyzled by lightning; James Par
sons and son, Kokomo, terribly injured by 
lightning; Henry Goodlove^ IdavIIle, 
stunned.

The storm took in a cyclonic aspect at 
several places, and did $40,000 damage In 
and around Greentown.

Hartford City was visited by terrible hail 
and wind storms to-night. Fifty oil der
ricks were blown down and several build
ings destroyed, causing a loss of $25,000.

Blsley Team Off. 4
The thçee Toronto members of the Blsley 

team left for Montreal last night on the 
C.P.R. train at 10 o’clock. They were 
given a rousing send-off at the depot by a 
number of their friends. They will join 
the other members of the team at Mont
real.

Many Happy Return*.
To the Marquis of Dufferln, former Gov

ernor-General of Canada; bom at Clande» 
boye, County Down, Ireland, June 21, 
1826.

j
The Difference Between, Good 

and Bad.
There gte very few per

sons who know that the 
difference between good 
wearing hats and poos 
ones rests entirely In the 

quality of the material out of which they 
are made. Good hats are made out of fine 
fur felt. They will bend in, but not crack, 
and they will keep their shape apd color. 
Poor, cheap hats are made out of rags and 
wool. They will crack and lose their shape 
and color. Ali the “Dlneen Special” hats 
are made out of genuine felt, the prices 

very low and the Dlneen store, cor. 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, Is crowded 
with all the newest styles.

A
Those Fish Came High.

London, Ont., June 20.—Squire Charles 
Edwards, who was caught catching bass 
In the south branch of the River Thames, 
between the Counties of Middlesex and 
Oxford, appeared before Squire R. F. 
Lacey this afternoon, 
were laid against Mr. Edwards. He plead
ed guilty to the first charge, and the 
other two were withdrawn. Edwards was 
fined $10 and costs, a total of $17.50.

are

Three charges
IfMOSTLY FAIR.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. June 20.-* 
(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen to-day near Lakes 
Erie and Ontario and In the St. Lawrence 
Valley. Elsewhere in the Dominion the 
weather has been fine. Higher temperature 
now prevails In Manitoba. There will ne 
no decided change in temperature over On
tario while light variable winds continue.

Lady Fell and Died.
London, Ont., June 20.—Mrs. Mary Leld 

of No. 100 Adelaide-street died very sud
denly this morning. She had prepared her 
husband’s breakfast, and was going about 
the house, when suddenly she fell 
and died almost instantly. Minimum and maximum temperatures— 

Victoria, 50—62; Kamloops. 58—82; Calgary, 
50—70; Edmonton, 50—72: Qu’Appelle, 44— 
76; Winnipeg, 58—76; Port Arthur, 44-68; 
Parrv Sound, 54—70; Toronto. 56—68; Otta
wa, *54—70; Montreal, 58—74: Quebec, 50- 
76; Halifax, 44- 60.

BIRTHS.
WEflR—On Tuesday, 18th inst., to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Weir, 454 Sumach-street, a 
daughter. Both doing well. Probabilities.

Lower Lakes—Light to moderate 
winds; mostly fair and moderately 
warm; local showers in eastern 
portion.

Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; mostly 
westerly ; fair; not much change in tem
perature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Moderate southerly to westerly winds; 
mostly fair; scattered showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf -South
westerly winds ; mostly cloudy, with occa
sional showers; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Maritime, East and West—Southerly and 
southwesterly winds: cool and partly 
cloudy, followed by showers.

Lake Superior—Light winds: fair» and 
moderately warm.

Manitoba—Moderately warm: fair at first, 
becoming showery again.

MARRIAGES.
STEWART-ROBERTS—At the Church of 

Christ, Brunswick-avenue. on Tuesday 
evening, June 18, 1901, by W. D. Camp
bell, assisted by W. Forrester, Rose 
Bertha, daughter of W. Roberts, to Alex
ander Murray Stewart of Toronto.

GIBSON—EASTON—By the Rev.
Murray of Erskine Presbyterian Church. 
Miss Florence A. Easton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Easton of 388 Went 
Queen-street, to Mr. George Gibson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gibson of 
Toronto.

MTDŒ3LETON—HOWLRY-On Wednesday, 
June 19, 1901. at the bridegroom’s resi
dence, 36 Davenport-place, Mr. Fred Mid
dleton to Miss Kate Howley of Toronto, 
by Rev. Alexander Esler of Cooke's Pres
byterian Church.

Weather From Buffalo.
Unsettled weather till Saturday.DEATHS.

HENRY—At his late residence. East York, 
Ont., on the morning of June 20, John 
Henry.

Funeral on Saturday, June 22, at 2.30 
to Knox Church Cemetery, Scar-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At. From.
...Liveroool

New York 
New York 
New

June 20.
L.ake Ontario.... Fa me Point,
Majestic................Liverpool .
Servla................... Liverpool .
Kn. M. Theresa.Bremen ... 
Deutschland... .Hamburg .
Patricia................ Hamburg .

p.m., 
bore*

SHAXv —On June 20, at her late residence, 
18 East Gerrard-street, Flora Shaw, In 
her 68th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.80 p.m., to 
I the Necropolla.

York
York

ew York

GARDEN HOSEThe Toronto World.rfaJdhms All sizes and Qualities In 
Stock.

MANUFACTURED BT

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO.;

or Toronto, Limitbd.
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■ PROPERTIES EOR SAXE.

LIFE CHIPS 1 ft» -ACRE FARM—ONE OF THB 
A>50 beet In Markham; good barns 
n n da welling; well watered. For full

I i I 1 I. H-M-H-H t I I 'M-I HIM H'I-H-H-H-fr

Oak Hall THE POINTS OF 
THE PIANO.

| MW tlenlara apply to Robert Reesor, Locuilt 
Hill. KKC13. .CLOTHIERS

ARTICLES FOR SALE,• e AND STRAWBERRIESt aVvW fl OMMON" SENSE KC-LS Rv.Tb. MICH, 
vy Uoaenes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 8S1 
Queen-atreet West. Toronto.I I I I !-: ■I-I-M-I-l-H-H-H-

The people’s food and medi
cine, nature’s blood purifier 
and health restorer.

10c a Package.
Ask your grocer for it

Cd

Welland; Col Moore. Sheriff Middleton, 
Monslgnor McEvay, Rev Father Burke (To
ronto).

The medals were presented as follows:
Misses Emma Boyes and 

In Christian doctrine. Miss

HELP WASTED,

■\\T ANTED-A SMART. ACTIVE SALES. 
W man. Quinn’s, 93 Yongc-street.

Graduating—a 
Flossie Foqoet;
O'Connor; for English literature, Miss 
Emma Boyes; for English essay, Miss Lena 
Coty.

Deportment—Miss O'Connor.
General proficiency — Miss Josephine 

Foster.
Instrumental music—Miss O'Meara.
An excellent program of Instrumental and 

vocal music was presented, those contribut
ing to the program being: Misses Frawley, 
K O'Meara, A Kavanagh, Sneath, Daniels, 
Flatt, Coty, Dake, German, L Whtlton.

Care of the Babies.
At this morning's session of the County 

Council Dr. McGregor presented the re
port of the special committee appointed 
to Investigate the appliestlon-of the Home 
of the Friendless and Infants’ Home for 
a grant. The committee hod examined 
the statement presented by the manage
ment of the home regarding the cost of 
maintenance of Inmates from the county, 
and believed that, while township councils 
might be morally If not legally respon
sible for this expense, the county was 
neither. It was recommended that the 
Council representatives from the town
ships Interested endeavor to get their 
township councils to settle accounts with 
the home as follows : East Flam boro 
$21.14, Beverly $10.62, West Flamboro 
$21.52, Dundas $121.18. Barton $68.60. 
The committee also recommended that the 
home be given $100 out of the county 
fundi.

Geo. St. Evans and Rev. Father Geoghe- 
gan asked the county fathers for a grant 
to the new Hamilton fair, bnt the coun
cillors took no action.

Another Cnse of Smallpox.
Another case of smallpox has appeared 

In the city, the 13th victim being Martin 
O'Mara, West Burllngton-street. O’Msra 
Is 53 years old, and has a large family. 
When the disease first appeared In the 
Cummings family and the house was 
quarantined, some of the Inmates disre
garded the rules and visited O’Mara's 
home. Mr. O'Mara was removed to the 
Isolation camp* last evening.

A Boy’s Narrow scape.
Harry, the 12-year-old son of County 

Constable* Springstead of Stony Qreek. 
met with a very painful accident a few 
days ago. The boy was cleaning his 
trousers with benzine when his clothes 
caught fire, and before tbe flames could 
be smothered the lad was badly burned 
from his feet to his hips. For a couple 
of days his life was despaired of, but 
the doctors now hope for his recovery.

Minor Matters.

Tkere Is everything In knowing the special 
and peculiar constitution of the piano you 
purpose to buy.

*
-ITT ANTED, BY A LARGE MINIMA YY Company, in Western Ontario, time 
and wages clerk, must be good writer, 
capable and reliable, commencing salary 
$50.00 monthly —good opening for rlgm 
man. Apply Immediately, stating age, ex- 
perlepce and references, to Box 01, World 
Office.

|

Will be Accepted as a, Quieting Con
sideration if Government Pays 

Other Old Scores.
s

Health Food Co., London .ooooooo

For example, “THE BELL” contains decided improvements 
and advantages of its own. It has, in the first place, The 
Illimitable Grand Repeating Action, which of 
itself places it above all others and constitutes the perfec- 
tion of piano action. There is no other piano fitted 
with this action.

4
<---------—---------------------------------------------------- --------- ------
-tir ANTED—FIRST CLASS farmer, 
W to live on and work farm, small 

family, references.—F. Stubbs,, 49 King.
Trr anted at once—railwayopT
W erators—Must be good railway oper

ators, with first-class references; state ej. 
perlence; salary, $45 to $00 per month. 
Apply Box 11, this office.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by J. F. 
Morrish, 237 Yonge Street.

MAN CUT TO PIECES BY A TRAIN.
That if you haven’t got 
you must have soon to be 
comfortable.

1
Bank of Hamilton Secured Deben- 

ExercUe*. itare»—Commencement
at Loretto—General New».

■hlrte—we Bell them ] eQ0 Up

-,nT!.lee 1.25 up
“piano in Canada than “THE BELL" 

fitted with the “bushed pins,” which give uniform tone 
and timbre to the instrument and prevents it very materially 

from getting out of tune.

Nagi
money to loan.

General Assembly Passed a Resolu
tion of Sympathy and 

Loyalty to the King.

There is no other•"Monarch" Shirts 
and laundered... Hamilton, Ont., June 20.—(Spedal.^The 

Board of Education held a special meeting 
to-night to dlacuss the report of the Spe
cial Committee which recommended that 
the Ontario government's offer of $1000 a 

to the Normal College grant be

A , PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 
lng loans—Mortgages paid off; no 

fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To. Bossven“Arrow" Brand Collars— tï fr*r HAc summer styles.................... ,ur out-

Light, pretty Neokwear—bows, flowing 
ends and Derbys..

'

ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
on dty property, uscarea. 
Shepley A" Middleton, 2S T?

25c and 50c M rgtes
Macdonald,
rento-stred

ooooooo
IMPERIAL UNITY IDEA ENDORSED.year more

accepted on the stipulation that the govern- 
$500 owing from last year and 

$207 balance of an unpaid furniture ac- 
Hugh Murray moved the adoption

Our cases are made of the choicest wood and designed bySpecial Underwear
Plain and Fancy Balbriggnn Under- CAr 

west—reduced from 75c to.............
Plain and Fancy Bslbriggan Under- Qjîp 

wear—reduced from 50c to  ............ovv
Fine light Natural Wool Under- 

wear—reduced from 75c to.............
Fine Light Natural Wool Under- 7*ÏC 

wear—reduced from 1.00 to........... ..
Men'» Extra Fine Blue Serge Double- 

breasted Skeleton Coat and 7 00 
Vest—at............................................... ** v

Mea'i Skeleton Coats, single or double- 
breasted serges... 3.50 to 6.50

White Dnok Trous- | QQ an(j 1.25

Tht^CoaW—e dozen 5Qc tO 2. 50

myf UNE Y LOANED SALAiuKD
_1YJL and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmau. Room 30, Freehold Build-
Ini.

BAD Dthe most expert artists on the continent
* ooooooo

competitors in regard to the merits of 
not always reliable and should 

investigate for

ment pays

Presbyteries Authorized tor 

North and Went—Tbe Con- 
ventlon 1» Over.

Newcount.
The opinions of our 
these great improvements are 
not be taken. In spending your own money 
yourself as others are doing.

MJT
of the report. 

William
jeobey

Bell moved that It be referred 
back for the committee to endeavor to get 
a larger grant. Mr. Bell attacked the re- 
pert strongly. .. . .

Most of the trustees had something to 
aay. and the vote stood 6 to 9 against the 
amendment. The report was adopted by 
the reverse vote. Those who sanctioned 
the offer were Trustees Brennan, Murray, 
Woolverton, Lazier. McPherson, Zimmer- 

Ctiisholm. Those

LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
City, farm, building 

loans. No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-st, 
Toronto.

$50,000
Ottawa, June 20.—Many of the delegates 

to the Presbyterian General Assembly have 
gone home, and the attendance to-day was 
much diminished.

The following address to His Majesty the

B:

Detroit, 
to en 'ext 
In the d< 
the six r< 
ed by « 

j others. 1 
tween 
ter e wa 
fiossverln 

First ra 
»1 (J. Da 

2 to

ooooooo
BUSINESS CARDS.visit the “ART WARE-You are cordially invited to

ROOMS,” at 146 YONGE STREET. AVE MONEY DOING YOUR OWN 
collecting. How to do it. Send two 

dollars for ten seta of our colored letters 
of five each, beginning mild, ending rough, 
and our free membership contract Brings 
the money and gives you double satisfac
tion. Protective & Collecting Association, 
Toronto.

SKing was adopted:
“We, the General Assembly of the 

Presbyterian Church In Canada, conven
ed in the City of Ottawa, crave per
mission to offer our respectful sym
pathy with Your Majesty in the de
cease of her late Majesty Queen Vic
toria, an event which we, calling to 
mind the affection and reverence with 
which she was regarded by her subjects 
In all parts of the Empire, have felt as 
a sad and grievous bereavement, while 
we are comforted under the hand of 
God by the assurance that during the 
long and eventful reign she, in her il
lustrious person and the nation, received 
so many remarkable tokens of the di
vine favor and goodness, and we most 
sincerely rejoice in Your Majesty’s 
happy accession to the throne, and Join 
In the numerous and hearty professions 
of attachment which have been made 
to Your Majesty's person, and loyalty 
to your family and the Empire.

“While we delegates deplore the cal
amitous war which renders necessary 
the active presence of a large army in 
South Africa, we are thankful that Can
ada, along with other colonies*, is still 
privileged to co-operate with Your Ma
jesty’s forces In suppressing disorder, 
and we express the hope that they may 
be instrumental in establishing such 
a peace as shall preserve and strengthen 
that sentiment of Imperial unity which 
has been promoted tiy the sufferings and 
sacrifices rendered / necessary by recent 
events.

“Our earnest prayer is that Your Ma
jesty's reign may, under the blessing of 
Almighty God, be long and prosper-

man, Howell, Jones and 
who opposed it

Clucas, Fearman, Callaghan and Hoi-

T
, : The Bell Organ and 

Piano Company. g 
>oooo<x><x>°<xxx><^<xxx>oooo

Trustees Bell. Whitewere
head,

Mr. Lasler, during the debate, deprecated 
The above! the Introduction of politics.

will show how large a part politics 
played In the matter.

The Finance Committee.
At the evening’s meeting of the Finance 

Committee, tenders were opened for the 
$80,532.08 4 per cent, 6-year debentures. 
The tender of the Bank of Hamilton was 
accepted at a premium of $269.05.

Ryan & Co. of Toronto asked the city to 
grant $50,000 towards the proposed steam
boat line between Canada and Cuba. The 
city had not quite enough surplus to meet 
the demand, and It was tabled. A deputa
tion from the new Hamilton Fair asked for 

It will be considered later. 
Train Cut Hlm ta Piece».

B,VETERINARY.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

.116 Yonge.

2 t
nick■ l T71 A, CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUH. 

AJ # geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist I, 
illiea.ee of dogs. Telephone 141.

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T*. 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 86L

also ran. 
Secondmm 116 King BL

: ooooooooooooo°ooo<xx>o<xxx>oo
THE REPORTS

<*L2

Silk BlouseARE CONFLICTING LEGAL CARDS. fc
val,

TJl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
_F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

loan at 4% and 5 pel
(PickLast night robbers brqke Into the Crystal 

Hotel. The bar-room cash registers were 
opened and $20 in silver was stolen. About 

James Shaw, a carpenter, who resides $13 in plugged and bad coins, which were 
near Winona, was instantly killed while in a box in one of the registers, was 
walking on the G.T.R. on the Beach- near 
Fitch’s Hotel 'this afternoon. He was On June 1 the city's overdraft^ at the 
struck by a freight train and cut to pieces. , Bank of Hamilton was $241,924.
The unfortunate man was about 60 years « The directors of the new Hamilton fair 
of age and was hard of hearing. An lu- decided this afternoon to hold a big show 
quest was opened to-night, but it was ad- ; on Sept. 10, 11 and 12. 
journed till Saturday evening. ; The members of the local Youmans W.

Commencement at Loretto. 1 C.T.U. have decided to pray every day 
The commencement exercises of the Lor- for one year for the prohibition of the 

etto Convent took place this evening, and liquor traffic, 
a large audience, composed of relatives and 
friends of the fair students, was present.
Bishop Dowling presided, and among those 
who were present were Wm German, M P,

street. Money toContinued From Pave 1. aa grant. ed to
Canadian Pacific Railway system have sus
pended werk. The company la sending out 
circular letters and also well paid 
agents over the road, trying to induce the 
men to resume work. They claim to have 
made liberal offers to the committee. Such 
la not the case. The company positively 
refused to enter Into any agreement with 
your committee. The so-called liberal In
crease In wages and rales were not even 
presented to your committee for approval 
by the company until after they had been 
distributed by officials, who told the men 
In many cases that your committee had 
gone home. You sent us to Montreal to 
secure an agreement, setting forth the 
terms and conditions of your employment, 
and we are going to remain here until you 
compel the company to treat us with as 
much consideration as It treats all other 
classes of Its employes. In undertaking 
to place ourselves upon an equality with 
other classes of railway employes, we 
are doing right. Stand firm- Be true to 
your own Interests, then the members of 
other organizations, the officials of the 
C.P.R. Co. and the public will respect 
ns, but If you heed the advtce of the 
officials and well-paid agents sent along 
the line to try and persuade you to re
turn to work, they will say In the future, 
what has been said In the past, •'Trackmen 

set of fools and have not got sand

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 
I i llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t» • 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

ri\ i *
1 5 tonot taken. 1.SALE tdQ YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- I 

O ter», Solicitor», etc. Room 8, Toronto 8 
Mortgage Co.’» Chamber», 15 Toronto-street. 
Harry 8/mon», K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

rt

Oo-Dayrm8 O xler)
PATENTS. eanot,

8The members of the YJM.C.A. have pre
sented a handsome parlor suite to Thomas 
A. and Mrs. Rodger. They returned from 
their wedding trip to-day.

.
TT OMR AND FOREIGN XX procured ; patents sold; write or call ] 
for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

PATENTS i •ha' 
New Y

ill but d

ous." ATOwen Sound. Local committees were ap
pointed to manage this end of the strike. 
The men were cheerful and their hacks 
hare been greatly stiffened. A number of 
men who returned.4» 
again last night .an* a

America’s Regrard for Britain.
From The New York Press.

This const and and uncohsclous regard for 
the Briton ns the only foeman worty of his 
steel, this inbred desire to up and do the 
big kinsman who has done every one else 
Is really the convincing proof of insepar-

far

MARRIAGE LICENSES. raceAddress to Lord Minto.
A loyal address to the Governor-General 

was also proposed. Principal Grant moved 
to substitute the word “Dominion” for the 
word “Colony” in the address. "We are 
no longer a colony, but a Dominion," he 
observed. With this chknge the address 
to His E’xçelleney was adopted.

New Presbyteries Authorised.
An overture from the Presbytery of Port

age la Prairie, asking for the creation of a 
new Presbytery out of the northwestern 
part of the area under Its control, to be 
known as the Presbytery of Dauphin, was 
granted, and Rev. R. G. Scott was appoint
ed the first moderator.

An overture from the Presbytery of Re
gina asking for the area under its control, 
amounting to 40,000 square miles, to be 
divided into three Presbyteries, was grant
ed. The three Presbyteries will be known 
as Regina, Qu'Appelle and Prince Albert, 
respectively. Rev. Hugh McKay will he 
the first moderator of Qu’Appelle, and Rev. 
W. 8. Moore first moderator of Prince Al
bert. It was stated that the northern 
boundary of Prince Albert was not defined, 
but would extend Indefinitely to the waters 
of the Arctic Ocean.

Rev.Dr.Sedgwick asked, “Does it extend 
to the North Pole?” [Laughter.]

Rev. Dr. Robertson: Indefinitely north
ward.

on
Water C< 
In the flAS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 

lisccnses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.JMcKENDRY’S -he»work yesterday, quit 
ttended the meeting. 1Q 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRTAON 

XX• Licenses, 0 Toronto street. Bveolag* 
539 Jarvis-street.

O-d.
T

rd.IT IS MR. GAROHOUSE’S BODY. able attachment between nations. It is 
more so than all the banquet board vows 
that have been in process of exchange, at 
least since Thackeray (circa 1837) went to 
“A Dinner In the City” an dheard the Am
erican minister’s speech. Strangely enough, 
those who tnake it a business of foment
ing hatred between this country and Great 
Britain make the clearest acknowledgment 
of this Influence, 
would not, think it necessary to Insult the 
Paris or Vienna Chamber of Commerce for 
enteralning the New York Chamber of 
Commenrce as they have done the London 
Chamber of Commerce this past week. 
Till sis so because In the limited educa
tional advantages of their yellow youth 
they were not brought up to think of Paris 
and IVenna as having Chambers of Com
merce or any other Institutions that could 
either compete with or exert a sway over 
things American. You will find the same 
pre-occupation among our political blather
skites, who, not not permitted France to 
plan (and dig a canal thru the Monrot 
Doctrine, but actually cheered her, and In 
some instances took her money, for doing 
It. It was only 15 years after the evacua
tion of Mexico, bnt their horlron had clos
ed in again, and Britain was the only Eu
ropean spot upon it. In all this we are a 
little colonial still, and Ladge and Morgan 
the most colonial among us; but It ought 
to me sobe satisfaction to the object of 
our at times rather embarrassing attentions 
that such a big boy still thinks his grand
mother the boss of creation, and regards 
her venerable bonnet trimmings as the only 
feathers worthy of the decoration of his 
cap.

C
HOTELS.226 and 228 Yonge Street,

4 Doors North of Albert.

only
worstThe Remains Discovered In Niagara.

River at Lewiston Fully- 
Identified.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 20.—The body 
of the man found floating in the river at 
Murphy’s Dock at Lewiston has been iden
tified

William
Ont., the old man who committed suicide 
by going over the Falls on the 19th day 
of May.

Coroner Walker of Lewiston, who was 
called to take charge of the case, buried 
the body In the Hosmer * Cemetery at 
Youngstown. On the evening boat over 
from Toronto was a son-in-law of Gard- 
house, who came to Identify the body, be
lieving from the accounts seen in the 
newspapers that It was the body of his 
relative. From the description given him 
by the coroner, he was convinced that he 
was right in his conjectures. The gold 
filling In the upper front teeth made him 
positive that It was the body of his father- 
in-law, and before leaving for nome he 
left orders to have the remains exhumed 
and sent to Toronto for reinterment.

TJ1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

8 ow

h,
and<xxx><xxx>ooooo°<xxxxxxxxxx><x>are a

enough to quit work and stay out uutll 
they are recognized and dealt with in the 
same manner as other classes of railway 
employes.”

The officials are trying to sustain 
themselves In the position taken, by stat
ing to the public that they are paying 
trackmen more wages than are being paid 
by other roads in Canada, 
they are.
officials and other classes , of employes 
more than Is paid on other roads. Italians 
receive more wages than Chinamen, but 
neither are making progress. We must 
go forward and not backward. We are 
Canadians and Americans, and do not pro
pose to adopt a lower standard of living. 
The maintenance-of-way men are not re
ceiving a just share of the wealth creat
ed on any of the roads- Our craft Is 
being wronged by all companies. The In
justice differs only In degrees, 
count of the rise In prices, other em
ployers have Increased the wages of em
ployes. The purchasing power of our 

has decreased 20 per cent. In the 
The company is making

be: dr
The eYllow Journals He.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- X Centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated; clectrlc-llghted; * 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop.

finibeyond a doobt. it is 
by relatives to be tnat or 

Gardbouse or Brampton,

far third 
track ree 
of 2.00 3-

AMUBEMKNTS.vacancies occurred during the year. Btxty- 
flve were tilled permanently.

Students Set Back.
Two recommendations were made, viz., 

That excejpt In cases of emergency, stuo- 
ents be not employed to fill pulpits of va
cancies prepared to call, and that other 
ministers only be employed to ■ fill vacan
cies prepared to call, by permission or 
Presbytery, to the exclusion of probation- 

probationers are ministers without 
charges. This was adopted.

A Special Executive.
Rev. Dr. Moore presented a resolution 

from a special committee appointed to 
consider the qnestiorf* ol an Assembly 
commission or executive. The committee 
recommended that an executive be consti
tuted with the Moderator as convenor. Tne 
executive will deal with matters of legis
lation and all such items as expressing tne 
sentiments of the church on public occa
sions, -loyalty wltb, or sympathy tor roy- 
altv, appointment of a -chaplain to soldiers 
going on active service, correspondence 
with the governments, etc.

The committee recommended the sending 
of the recommendations down to Presby
teries, under the terms of tbe Barrier 

The recommendations were adopted. 
Ordination of Students.

Dr. Moore also presented the report of 
the Committee on the Ordination df Stno- 

The committee recommended that

ffanlan’8 Point I

We admit tbat 
They also pay the C.P.R. ttVTBff SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

_1>| Carlton-streets: convenient for tour
ists; $2 per day; beds for gentlemen. 50c, 
75c and $1; European plan; meal tickets 
Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; Win- 

ears pass the 
William Hopkins, proprietor. ed

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH0- JtA las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

This afternoon at 3.00. Evening at 8.30.

VAUDEVILLEHIGH- 
CLA S

3000 FREE SEATS

GChester and Church-street 
door.

'
. ers.

gol
BASEBALLEASTERN 

LEAGUE
New Grounds, King-street and Fraser-avenue.

Toronto v. Syracuse
TO-DAY AT * p.m.

Take King-street car to grounds.

WitDr. Sedgwick: Because if It does extend 
to the North Pole It Is an historic fact 
and should be embodied In the motion.

Incomplete .Statistic».
Rev. Dr. Torrance presented the report of 

the Committee on Statistics and exhaus
tively explained the changes adopted in the 
collection, compilation and tabulation of 
returns.

Principal Grant moved the reception of 
the report and the adoption of the recom
mendations which it contained, 
marks were in the nature of a criticism 
of the statistics as being Incomplete. He 
pointed out that at the last census there 
were 200,000 people reported ns belonging 
to the Presbyterian Church, who were not 
recorded by Presbyterian statisticians. 
That showed an ehormous leakage some
where. Nyith respect to a number of in
accuracies, Principal Grant proposed to re
fer the statistics to a committee, consist
ing of Dr. Torrance, Dr. Warden and Dr. 
Robertson, for revision before they 
published In the bine book.

Principal Grant asked whether the church 
had kept pace with the growth of the 
country or not. The population of Canada 
during the last 25 years had Increased 40 
per cent. How was it with the church? 
The number of Presbyteries had almost 
dot bled, and the number of ministers and 
of licensed students and ordinations during 
that period had about doubled. The num
ber of families had doubled, and the num
ber of baptisms and communicants had 
more than doubled.

hea*■ **,;,
SUMMER RESORTS.On ac-i*

StOl

■
Hotel Circuit. nea

last two years, 
money; times are prosperous, Wc should 
not be compelled to stint our families and 
reduce our standard of living one-fifth be

times are prosperous. Explain these 
matters to your friends, and if necessary, 
the good people of Canada will help us 
lu our struggle. Stand firm and we will 
win, because our position is right, and 
right should prevail.
Yours in B. L. and U. (signed) Joseph 
Lennon, chairman; A. F. Stout, secretary.

( Moore said the Assembly must face a 
proposal to have the representation re
duced to one In eight, or else to have 
quadrennial sessions.

Mr. Campbell of Perth moved, In amend
ment, that the reduction be to one In six. 
The amendment was carried and the report 
as amended was adopted.

The Last Item.
The last Item of business was the report 

of the Committee on Churches and Manse 
Building Fund. It was presented by Rev. 
Dr. Robertson. This building Is done in 
the west and In the last year 29 churches*, 
6 manses and 3 schoolhouscs were built. 
The estimated value of the building Is 
$332,775. In 19 years the board has helped 
to erect 478 buildings In all, valued at 
$574,000.

Votes of thanks were passed to Rev. Dr. 
Her ridge of St. Andrew's Church, to the 
managers of the church, the local reception 
and entertainment of tne assembly, to flic 
fire brigade, the Mayor, the ladles, the 
press, the railways, those who entertained 
the delegates.

The General Assembly decided to pay 
toward the expenses of each of the com
missioners from the Northwest and British 
Columbia, $25.

The Question of Precedence.
A communication from the Methodist 

Church was read, asking the Presbyterian 
General Assembly to assist In a movement 
to do away with precedence so far as the 
ministry Is concerned, on State occasions. 
Rev. 8. Armstrong moved that a com
mittee be appointed to co-operate In the 
matter with the Methodists. Among other 
members of the committee, he named Rev. 
Dr. Herrldge, Ottawa. Dr. Herridge said 
he would not be a member of the com
mittee If the appointment of such a com
mittee Implied 
Church was exercised in the matter.

The assembly appointed a committee to 
meet with the Methodists to consider the 
matter.

ROYAL—Handsomest in America, Hamil
ton.

PEN ETAtNGUISHENE—Canada's Great 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay.

bathing, golf, tennis, 
chestra.

din,Cause for Complaint.
Complaints are frequently heard from 

cyclists living In the west end of the city 
that the south side of Queen-street, from 
Parkdale to the Don, is watered in the 
early morning and the north side left 
dry. The wheelmen coming towards the 
centre of the city from the west end 
have to use the wet side of the street, 
much to their discomfort.

There Is another kick coming from* the 
residents In the vicinity of University- 
avenue. The benches have not yet been 
put out on that thorofarc, and there are 
no seats closer than Queen’s Park.

Ont.
hea*

Flailing, boating,
Prof. Jennings’ Or 

STRATHCONA—Niagara'» Favorite,forra- 
erlv Chautauqua, situated at Nlagara-on- 
the-I-nke. Six trips daily by Niagara Na
vigation Company's palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can
ada, for Booklet.

His re-cause*i, ,
is h

Act. effe*Ancient Tobacco Habit.
In an amusing paper on “London of the 

Restoration,” Mr. Shrine shed some curious 
light on the ways of our ancestors. They 
seem to have been ardently fond of the 
fragrant weed. Two friends enter a coffee 
house. One says :

“Do they do anything but drink In these
houses?”

“People do not eat, but they smoke well; 
and then they entertain each other with 
such news as Is abroad, whether It be true 
or false. The coffee house Is the centre 
of news. First, there Is the newfl book, to 
be had every day It comes out—namely, 
Mondays and Thursdays.”

“So I fancy men go there rather out of 
curiosity than for any great love they 
have of coffee! If I can but learn to take 
tobacco, I shall e’en do as the rest. Now. 
talk of smoking, I was in a maze yesterday 

I went by, my landlady smok
ing briskly.”

“ ’Tis a common thing here, because to
bacco agrees with our climate better than 
with yours. England is mare moist and 
our bodies more phlegmatic. Besides, this 
Is a kind of drug that hath a better taste, 
with beer than with wine. I take It. as 
many do, for custom and company’s sake.”

“Then It must be a very bewitching 
thing?”

“So It Is, to such as take it, to which 
they bring up

“How so?”
“People frequently give their children a 

pipe of tobacco Instead of breakfast.”

\
1 il do
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students having passed first-year examin
ations may be ordained by the Home Mis
sion Committee, subject to several condi
tions, to work in a certain field. The stud
ent will not be a member of Presbytery, 
and may not go from tbe field to wblcn 
he has been appointed, nor take another

ordances 
can

GEORGIAN BAYOMT-ANY’S LATEST STATEMENT.FI*|i ’ LAKE SlMCOEANDMontreal, June 20.—Inquiry at the head 
office of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to-night elicited the Information that many 
meetlnga are being held by the trackmen 
at different points on the system, and 
that they have asked the company's local 
officers to meet them. A considerable 
number of men" returned to work to-day, 
and the position Is continuing to Improve 
ns the men become fully Informed of the 
actual conditions existing on the C.P.R. 
ns compared with other roads. Every 
foot of track Is patrolled dally, and trains 

running with their accustomed regu- 
not withstanding the unusually

il I
I

THE EAST END.t , sFavorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELVIDERE, Parry Bound, Onl

Moal beautifully «limited.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.U.

The homo of the black haw*.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated 0,1 Lake Rltncoe. 
THE inOULOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Book let.

JAMKS K. PAISLEY. Toronto.C.n

* m charge nor administer the 
elsewhere before receiving a 
This ordained home mlselonafy will be 
required to finish his college course before 
accepting a call. This action has been 
taken to meet the needs of the out-lying 
fields, where students of other denomina
tions are allowed to marry and baptise, 
and the churches they represent get the 
people. Hitherto the Presbyterian mis
sionary was only permitted to preach or 
to conduct funerals.

The Assembly adopted all the recom- 
mendatlons.

Notwithstanding the rain of yesterday 
morning, the special train that pulled out 
from .the East Queen st. G.T.R. station 
ion, a.t 9 o’clock, carried several hundred 
young people, bound for Rosebank, to at
tend the annual picnic of St. John's 
Presbyterian Church. A large number also 
went on the regular train at 2 o'clock.
The weather of the afternoon was all that 
could be desired, and the crowd came 
home at 7 o'clock delighted with the 
outing.

The members of the congregation of the 
East Queen-street Methodist Church, wltn. 
their friends, spent a social evening ’last 
night In the church, which has recently 
been renovated. An address was delivered 
by Hugh Thompson. Miss Ross and Mr.
Cope sang several selections. Refresh
ments were served at the conclusion of 
the program.

Special services will be held in the 
Rroa d vie w-a venue Congregational church 

Sunday to celebrate the 25th anniver
sary of the foundation of a Sunday school 
In connection with the church. An enter
tainment will be given on Monday night 
following. , , , , ,

The annual Sunday school picnic of M.
Matthew’s Church will be held at Bond s
Lake on Friday, June 28. A Girl or a Boy.

St. Clamant a Church will hold thair an- From Tha Homllatlc Ravlaw
nnal gardait party, on the lawn adjoining From 1 he Homiletic Review,
the church, on Wednesday, June 26. When pastor of a church In of our

The members of Broadview lxidge. No. mining town where there were a large 
294 I.O.O.F., will decorate the grave of number of Cornish miners. I was called A
the late Arthur Coulter, In St. James' upon to baptise an Infant at the close Gf * mittee on Foreign Missions. Against the 
Cemetery, pn Sunday afternoon, at 3: our Sunday .school session one afternoon. of the Toronto men, Principal
o'clock. ^ , That there might be no misunderstanding Grant succeeded In having Rev. J. MoH.

The members of the Orange Lodges tn ; j care (u„ enqulrpd the name 0f the child. ! Scott removed and replaced by Dr. Fraser 
the Eastern District will attend divine. an(1 wag asgnre|1 thlt ,t w„, Anna Belle. ; Smith, a returned missionary^
>WV^'oHlv moïob>® Tev Dr <'bnmbfî-8 Thus fortified, when the subject for bap- 1 Th«' Assembly is Over,
of W^dmen Mtl'eodlst' Uinrch will tlsm was presented I proceeded with all The General Assembly to-night ended Its 
^cmv ih^ulplt confidence to perform the ceremony. When fl»t meeting of the century. The Moder-

On Monday evening next an lee cream I said, "Name this child," the father re- ator. Rev. Dr. Warden. Bald It was tne 
social will be given in the parlera of speeded quite clearly “Anna Belle," ami most largely-àttended and busiest General 
Wood green Methodist church, under tne Pvervthlng passed off smoothly. But after ; Assembly ever held by the church, 
ausnlees of the Epworth League. dismissal an American neighbor came to ! At the closing session of the General Aa-

Mlss Nellie Whitehead ami her brother m(i an(1 en„,llred whT l the pronouns sembly. Rev. Dr. Torrance presented the
their vacation wltn ^ and ,n h„p;lllng that child, and report of the distribution. Ninety-three 

informed me It was a boy. “A boy!” I rr ~ *■■■ —■tbti.hT .. ................... ■■ ■■■■ ~l
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to see, ns The totftl amount 
railed for all purposes had more than 
doubled, the amount raised for missionary 
purposes had trebled, the amount raised 
for home missions had quadrupled, and for 
fore'gn missions the amount had Increased 
eight times.
i resident Forrest seconded the adoption 

of the report. While admitting 
able work performed by Dr.”Tdrrance, he 
said some action must be taken to get 
correct returns. In some parts of the re
port they were simply chaotic, and nothing 
could he made out of them.

1 ue report was adopted with an expres
sion of thanks to Dr. Torrance for his ardu
ous labors.

HOTEL NOW OPENlarlty, 
heavy traffic.

Mr McNlcoll. vice-president and general 
of the C.P.R, stated to-night

fac*
“vLONG BRANCHl

i manager
that reporta are still coming to hand from 
various points along the line, showing 
that the men are returning, and that no 
difficulty whatever has been experienced 
in the working of the traffic. The corn- 

feel confident that the strike cannot 
ason that

Dr. MacKny’» Death.
The Assembly adopted a resolution ex

pressing the church’s sense of loss In the 
death of Dr. GeorgejL. MacKay of Form
osa; sympathy wasi|xpressed with Mrs. 
MacKay and the chflPrh In Formosa.

The committee which Is revising tbs 
aids to family worship reported thru 
Prof. Ross that little progress had been 
made, but a fuller report would he pre
sented at the next Assembly meeting.

The elder Moderator question has been 
dropped. Dr. Sedgwick, Moderator of the 
committee, appointed to report on the ad
visability of having an elder Moderator to 
the (Moderatorihlp*. bald the committee 
was unable to agree, and there was no 
report.
committee be discharged, thus putting an 
end to the matter. The resolution was 
seconded by Rev. Principal Grant, and the 
Assembly adopted It.

Morin College, Quebec, sent no report, 
bo the Assembly appointed a committee 
to confer with the governors of tbe col
lege.

IonFinest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place ta hold your 
annual picnic.

’* froiK the Rdmir- theII. A. BURROWS. Manager.
m

pany
last many more days, for the 
the men have failed to secure 
thy of the public.

real
"the STORAGE. factyouth in some of our shires.”sympa-

TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 87i7.

,'C bras
that the Presbyterlaufllffna of n Break.

N.W.T., June 20—The striking 
C.P.R. sertlonmen here have sent a messvte 
to the Grievance Committee at Montreal to 
n.-rept company's terms, 
that tjie company has acted fairly with 
tin- men. and that an opportunity should 

lie given to let the advances and new 
conditions conceded by the company be
come effective.

‘ we* , y-
Calgary, TOIIAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

kJ pianos; double and single fnrnltof» 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage. 
Spadlna-avenue.

Standing; Committees.
The report of the Committee on Standing 

Committees occupied another hour of the 
assembly's time, the greater part of the 
hour being taken with amending the Com-

theThe feeling 1»
No Thank» to Railway».

Dr. Sedgwick said the terms of the rail
ways appeared to be growing more strin
gent yearly, and he did not know that 
the commissioners had any special 
for thanking the railways.

/ i ▲1Dr. Sedgyrlck moved that the

TMEDICAL.
- reason 

The return
tickets Issued by the railways only gave 
the commissioners a margin of three days 
after the assembly.

TA R. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HI* 
X-J special practice. 60 College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment. RMEETING AT ORANGEVILLE.I Hi Orangeville, Ont., June 20.—A largely at

tended meeting of the striking trackmen, 
employed on the T., G. and R. division of 
the C.P.R., was held here to-day. Rattling 
addresses were delivered by many of the 
strikers, and they all expressed themselves 
as being confident of success. The men 
are determined to stay out until a victory 
is won. They say that they look forward 
to an early settlement by the C.P.R. The 
men claim1 that only four foremen and two 

♦men are working between Toronto and

Tpk R. MAYBURRY. 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
U has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat. Heart nod Lungs. Hours 11 to «% 
or by appointment. “

, i 1 j i

m 1:4 4

After the Ball.
From The London Fan.

After the ball 1»
The hedge Just across the way.

After you’re searched an hour 
(For that's the fifth one that day). 

Many a man has spoken 
Words he’d fain recall

Wifetner°ïbehb.mkS he'8 ^ eearch,n=-

Expense* of Delegate».
The synod of British Columbia wants the 

General Assembly to assist In paying the 
expenses of western delegates to the 
church meetings. Rev. Mr. McRae. Vic
toria, West; Rev. *Mr. Cummings. Nanaimo, 
and Rev. 8. Robertson supported the pro
posal.

Principal Grant moved that the matter 
be removed to a committee to repart at 
next Assembly, and also to report on a 
scheme to reduce the representation and 
to pay the expenses of commissioners.

The Assembly will send an overture to 
the Presbyteries recommending that the 
representatives at the Assembly be re
duced by one-half, and also recommending 
that the General Assembly hare a fund 
for the payment of the traveling expenses 
of the commissioners.

Rev. Principal Forrest thought the pro
posed reduction was too great, and he 
suggested that It be one in six. Ber. Dr.

IS
over- are

■ i Sp■ Fred are spending 
their brother In Pennsylvania.

Miss Maude Wilson. who for some __
rears resided In the East End. Is under gasped; “impossible. Its name was Anna 
quarantine at St. Catharines, owing to the Belle.” “Oh, .no, it wasn’t; It was Hannl- 
smallpox scare, she having visited a bal.” The fatal “H” had betrayed me. 
house In which there was a case of this 
disease last week.

The annual garden party of S-t. John's 
Church. Norway, will be held In Kew 
Gardens, on Saturday, July 6.

PERSONAL.
Unlift n VMMF.RCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.

refitted , best $1.00 day house la C*a* 
ada: special attention to grip men. J. *• 
Flegarty. Prop.

RICH AND HEAVY FOODS
VERSUS

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD

1ii !
, \

ffma Ever Thus. Knther a Cool Sneeeatlon t
Be sure your order for Ice goes to the 

Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Dally 
deliveries of Ice commence May I to all 
paru of the city; $1.50 per month for a 
nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. 
phones, Main 217, Perk 103. 
Welllngton-etreet cost.

ART. *O’DEA’S She loves him:
She amuses him;
She compromises him; 
She angers, him;
She forgives him;
She annoys him;
She reproaches him* 
She vexes him;
She Implores him;
She bores him;
She accuses him;
She loses him.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-stit»*J • Painting.

west. Toronto.. Premier Roes goes this afternoon to ad
dress a meeting at Sandbar, five miles from 
Picton.

Look out for the Pan American special 
to Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station. Toronto. 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct at the Pan- 
American grounds.

It Is unwise to fill the stomach with 
rich and heavy food, which takes all the 
energy of the body for its proper diges
tion. Malt Breakfast Food furnishes the 
greatest amount of nutriment and energy 
for each day’s work, and does not exhaust 
existing energy. For summer breakfast, 
there Is nothing equal to Malt Breakfast 
Food. Your Grocer sells It,

1 fa Tele
Office 49

Sergts. Shaw, Little and Myles and Cor
porals Wallace, Dntuey, McCollum 'ind 
Slade of No. 4 Company, R.C.U., station
ed at Fredericton, N.B., who have been 
at Niagara at the camp of Instruction, r®* 
turned to Fredericton last night.

ed 56Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Iron Depo.lt Pound.

A new discovery off Iron In reported about 
12 miles north of Thessalon.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Pen- 
mauehip. Arithmetic, Correspondence, Spelling, 
etc., thoroughly taught. Terms $7.50 per 
month. Send for circular. 135 ~ x
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3JUNE 21 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

ri i» mm LEAGUE WITH THE BICYCLE RACERS -
for the Dominion Day Meet 

at Montreal— C.W.A. and 
NX.A. Affiliate.

Entries for the Dominion Day meet In 
Montreal close June 25 with Chairmah D.
J. Kelly. The program Includes amateur 
and professional quarter, half mile and 
five mile and amateur mile and novice 
events.

The semi-annual session of the N.C.A. 
Board of Control held at Buffalo came to 
an end Wednesday. One of the most Im
portant things accomplished was the sign
ing of a treaty with the Canadian Wheel
men's Association, which last year bolted 
and refused to recognize the authority of 
the N.C.A. It is now more than probable 
that the grand circuit of the N.O.A. will 
take in several Canadian cities during the 
season.

The Executive Committee of thé C.W.A. 
have appointed Mr. E. R. Dransfleld, secre
tary of the Toronto Bicycle Glub, chief 
consul of district No. 4, embracing the city 
of Toronto and the County of York. His 
business address is care of A. F. Webster s 
ticket agency, comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

This appointment completes the list of 
chief consuls for the Dominion as follows:

District No. 1, British Columbia—O. L. 
Spencer, Vancouver.

District No. 2, Manitoba and N.W.T.— 
C. E. Christie, Winnipeg.

District No. 3, Western Ontario—J. J. 
Timmons, St. Catharines.

District No. 4, Toronto and York County 
—E. It. Dransfleld, Toronto.

District No. 5, Eastern Ontario—C. D. 
McFarland, Kingston. .

District No. 6, Quebec—John Richards, 
Montreal.

District No. 7, Maritime Provinces—John 
M. Raines, St. John, N.B.

Mr. Joseph E. Rogers, the Toronto agent 
of the Brantford section of the Canada 
Cycle and Motor Co., Intends running a 
special Pullman to the Dominion meet at 
Montreal on Dominion Day, leaving Toron
to on the G.T.R. flyer, Saturday night, 
and returning Monday night. Several of 
the Ontario members of the executive of 
the C.W.A. will accompany the party.

At the K.Q.T. races, to be held on Get
away Day of the Toronto Exposition, Se
cretary S. John Schulte of the Toronto Au- 

Buffalo Won tomobile Club hopes to put on a series of
Buffalo, June 20,-Ruffalo easily won *0- those interesting machinée, while

day’s game from Hartiord. A home run by riders are away on the road.
Carey with three men on bases in the third
luniugs, and a three-bagger by Uettman Baseball Brevities.
with the bases full in the eighth, set the Manager Slee wants all Vlc-Thnro mem-
bleachers wild. Score: R.H.E. bers and players to attend a meeting on
£uffulo ..............016 0 2 0 0 4 *—1310 3 Friday night In Ketchum Park, when the
Hartford..............01201011 (X— 6 17 1 team will be picked to play the Atlantics

Batteries—Hastings and Kennedy, Speer; on Saturday.
Gray and Steelman. Umpire—Lanigan. The T. Eaton Co.’s factory team would

like to arrange a game with some out-of- 
National League Scores. town senior or merchant team for July 1.

At Brooklyn— R H E Address H. O'Brien. 44 Believue-avenue.
Cincinnati . ..00001000 0-110 2 R V,6,™1'"3 ?nd p*aïertl „Ahe„ 5lt?,rnl°
Krnnkiv 1111 i 19 9 9 *_K ih O B.B.C. are requested to attend a meetingBattiTes-Haiin aïd Peitz; Doncmmand ft-nlght at S at the clubrooms. 174 East 
McGuire Queen-street.

At vZw Vnrir r H K The Royal Canadian Yacht Club announce
Pittsburg 6 0 1 0 0 0-710 i that The Mail and Empire trophy races on
New York.............o o o o o <1 n » 7 Saturday afternoon next will start at 2.30,

Batteries—Chesbro and O'Connor; Doheny J1.* nnnh°,!î,rrh«a n* **!n inn 6 t,me men"
and Rnwerrmm tinned on cards of invitation.

At Rolton first anme- R H E No. 6 of the T. Eaton Co.’s Baseball
Boston *‘ o 9 0 oY 0 0 0 17 2 League met anil easily defeated No. 2 at
Chlvaeo................  0010 0 130 fcs io 2 the old baseball grounds last night by 9

Batteries—Dl'neeu “and0 Moran °Waddeil to T- The gnmc wns very Interesting, but 
..tK uineen anu Moran, wauaeu No g wa8 never ln daü(ter. The feature was

Second^me- R.H.B. blttln« ot No’ B" Ümplre-Joe
nn.nnnnnn n_n s ï The Diamonds" will hold a meeting after

*uTktr™ aud Klt,red8e: Taylor aud membcra
At Philadelphia—First game- R.H.E. ,0™nei”toaporta Hopson "sat’urday'to 'day 

St. Louts ..20201000000-5 9 4 &'”Fnh there F^nds ara tovfted to atf- 
Philadelphia 1300000010 1-6 10 S “e club there trlende are Invited to at
.miatKrt,SnUf°S aad Nlcbols: Duggleby ThPe Nationals will hold a full nr 

nLJia to-night at Bayslde Park for their game
<1 , game™~ 0000*1000 1 in 1 wIth the Excelsiors on Saturday on the
Phiit'dïKhiê " * * noo 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 io \ Excelsiors’ grounds at the corner of Palm-nineife^Powen and Rvan” White and erston-avenue and Bloor-street. The play-

Batteries—Powell and Rian. Wttlte and ers are re„nested t0 be on hand.
The North Toronto» win hold a special 

meeting at O’Halloran’s Hotel. Deer Park, 
to-night. All plavers and members

At Washington— K. H. E. requested to attend, as business of import-
Washlngton ...000240062— 8 11 3 ance Is to be transacted.
Detroit ............. 302000200—7 13 1 Jally, Watson & Bond’s baseball team

Batteries—Gear, Lee and Grady; Miner are practising hard for their game with 
aud Shaw. Coppley, Noyes & Randall next Tuesday
R^itlmorn m0re-2 1 0 2^1 fr 1 0 x—^ n E2 ^Th'e^Waverloy A.C. journeyed to Long
vn........ îJfinftftftÎLÎ1! q Branch with the St. Andrew’s Institute on
Milwaukee .... 1 1 0 0 00 0 0 0— 2 4 3 Thursday, and played a very interesting 

Batteries—Nops and Robinson; Sparks game> the score being 6 to 6. Manager 
and Connor. J. p. Chantier wishes tq thank the officers

At Boston— - R. H. E. of the institute for the good treatment.
Boston .0 0020000 2— 4 10 2 Battery for the W.A.C.—Chambers and
Chicago............ 02100000 0— 3 8 3 Chantier. Umpire—H. Carllle.

Batteries—Young and Schreck; Harpey The Toronto Juvenile League request The 
and Sullivan. presence of one representative of each of

At Philadelphia— R. H. B. the following teams in the Central Y.M.
Cleveland ........0 1 3 1 1- 6 17 3 C.A. parlors Friday night at 0 o clock :
Phiiadelnlria 2 0 0 0 1— 4 7 1 Columbias, Atlantics, Britons and Capitals.^ Bat t erica—M oore and Wood; Burnhardt The St. Mary’s II. will Dto.the crack 
nnri Powers Junction bantam team on Saturday at the
and rowers. Exhibition grounds at 3 p.m. A full turn-

ont Is requested to-night without fall.
In the Northern League. The Lnkovtew B.B.C. are holding an im-

Harriston. June 20.—In the return game portant meeting to-night at Carlton and 
between Harriaton and Drayton in the Parliament-streets.
Northern League here to day Harrlstou won The Conger Coal Co. defeated the Ellas 
by 10 to 0. The score was 0 to 0 ln favor Rogers Co. In a very exciting Rame on 
of Drayton until the eighth Innings, when Wednesday afternoon by 16 to 12. Batterie» 
Harrlston landed on Whetstone's delivery —Bathgate and Curzon: Howard and 
and batted out a victory. Stokes, for Har- Charles. The leading features were Cros- 
rlgtori, altho batted freely, had ten strike- by’s home run for Conger and Howard s 
outa to his credit. Score: terrific batting for Rogers. Mr. William

R.H.E. Galt umpired the game to the entire satls- 
Harriston .... 06000004 6—10 13 7 faction of everybody.
Dravton.............  0 0 1 0 0 5 4 0 0— 9 13 3 in the Financial Leagtie on Wednesday

Batteries—Stokes and Anderson; Whet- afternoon the Canada Life won their -lrst 
stone and Droban. Umpire—J. Graham, game of the season, beating the Bank or 
Wingham. Toronto hv 11 to 7. Score:

Canada Life ............................
Bunk of Toronto ....

Batteries—Sheppard and Mathews; Mc- 
The Independent League was organized Callum pnrkes and Wylie, 

on Wednesday, with six teams, the season The Park-Rangers* B.B.C. would like to 
to open to morrow. The Garrett base- arrange a game for Saturday. Brown Bros., 
bill! was sdopted as the official ball. The b. J. McLean’s, Royal Canadians. Swanson 
schedule was arranged as follows: Bolt Works preferred, or any Other ream

June 22—Dukes v. Easterns, St. Lawrence ln the city. Address A. Hewer. 281>Man- 
v. Spaldings, Victors v. Resolute».

June 29—Spaldings v. Dukes, Easterns v.
Victors, Résolûtes y. St. Lawrence.

July 6—Dukes V. Victors, Spaldings v.
Resolutes, St. Lawrence v. Easterns.

July 13.—Résolûtes v. Dukes, Victors v.
St. Lawrence. Easterns v. Spaldings.

July 20—Dukes v. St. Lawreore, Reeo- on
lutes v. Easterns, .Spaldings v. Victors. on Saturday afternoon at 4 n.m. ------ -

July 27—Easterns v. Dukes, St. I-awrence hl‘ picked from the following: Ross,
y. Spaldings, Victors v. R-eso'utes. Burns. Hall, Stipes. Lagood. McLoughllh,

Aug. 3—Dukes v. Easterns. St. Lawrence jJ“Gl.ath, Barchard. Harding. Knight, Wor- 
v. Spaldings, Victors v. Résolûtes. ,ey Boyle, Dale, Langmald.

Aug. 10—Spaldings v. Dukes, Easterns v.
Victors, Résolûtes v. St. latwrence. Sporting Notes.

Aug. 17.—'Dukes v. Victors Spaldings v. Oommodm.e George H. Gooderham had
Résolûtes, St. Lawrence v. Easterns. the Challenger, Invhader, out again yes-

Aug. 24-Résolûtes v. Dukes. V irtoçs y. Ane ■ ^ ,ndX]lged ln nothing more
St. Lawrence, Easterns v. Spaldings. 11 arot,nd the hay. The Beaver

Aug. 31-Dukes v. St. Lawrence. Re so- «tau tj the challenger, but there
lutes v. Easterns, Spaldings v. Victors. "»» racing.

Sept. 7—tosterns v. Spaldings. St. Law- 1 cablegram from Paris says that ac- 
reuce v. Résolûtes, Victors v. Dukes. cording to Le Velo, Major Taylor, the

Sept. 14—Dukes v. Easterns, St.Lawrence ,Amerl*an cyclist, is so pleased with his 
v Spaldings, Victors v. Résolûtes. successes in' Europe that he Intends to re-

Sept. 21.—Spaldings v. Dukes, Easterns v. maln lndeflnitel.v. He has, therefore, cau-
Vlctors, Résolûtes v. St. Lawrence. celled his American engagement.

Sept. 28—Dukes v. Victors. Spaldings v. Th(1 snle of the Rancho del Pase year-
Resolutes, St. Lawrence v. Easterns. lings was concluded at New York on Wed-

Oct 6.—Resolutes v. Dukes. Victors v. negdlly. It remalnetl for the closing day 
St Lawrence. Easterns v. Spaldings. tn hrjng forth the highest-priced- .voting

Oct 12—Dnkes v. St. Lawrence. Reso- gtor After spirited bidding between 
lutes v Easterns, Spaldings v. Victors. peter Wlmmer and Sydney Paget, the 

Oct to— Easterns v. Résolûtes, Victors hnadaome bay colt by St. Gatton—turmoil 
v kpaldiitgs, St. Lawrence v. Dukes. was knocked down to W. C. Whitney for
v. -.putumgs,_______ $13.000. It was the most remarkable sate

___ _ it League. of thorobred yearlings ever held in Am-Senior Base linn pr|ra During five days 201 head brougnt
To-mqrrow’s Senior League games at < 1233.925—an average of $1.168.80.

Upper Canada College are of more th. * Thl. Wolseley Barracks cricket elnb of
usual interest from the fact that the |Londo|1 h_ia been reorganized for the sea-
champion Park Mnts and Crescents e ^ ottlcers for the club are aa
together for the third t me this season patron. C. S. Hyman. M.P.;
The clubs have wonlone game each,w> that Licut.Ool. D.D. Young; Vlce-
t0„T0,1?ri for1 the veterans whHc ITarsoa President, Mjr. S. J. A. Denison. C.M.G.; w fin the botb for’the champions. The Captain. Sergt. H. Kibbler: Secretary Fte.

"™- "• ** ^,*ssjsr~*siss6

the official baseball question was finally
straightened out. and hereafter the Cana- Winnipeg Crews for Philadelphia, 
dian ball will be used eiciasWely. Winnipeg, June 20.-It Is now practically

Umpire Sharkey will continue to ofnclato, Bettlpd tbat tbe Winnipeg Rowing Club will 
but under the watchful eyes of Messrs. be repreSpnted at the international regatta 
Weller and Greer, who were appointed a at Philadelphia In July. The captain of the 
special committee for the purpose. clnb G F Galt. has figured out. accord-

---------- Ing to records made by the first crews who
Will compete at tbe regatta, that by the 

, 7fwsi speed made this week by the crack fourCambridge, June At—Over ,000 persons sirnkpd by Cal Rney they have come np to 
saw Harvard s baseball nine defeat Yale mark. There xvUI he 12 men of the
this afternoon. Olarkson was much more f b spi,l but who these will be Is not

than Cook at critical periods of 
the game, especially in the last two In
nings. when Yale seemed to have fathom Varsity Tennis Tournament,
ed Ills pitching and nail m™ on l,”8t‘sn F.atn Interfered with ye;terday’s schedule 
Barring the long hitting there were no at Varsltv „nd but one match was played, 
sensational plays to bring the crowd upon Tn_daT however, the best tennis pf the 
their toes, by good straight play, the few week wlll be SPPn. At 2.30 the finals t-f 

being almost excusable. Score: tbp (l.,en singles will be plaved. H. .N.
H. E. Gowan. v. E. Paterson. At 4.30 Macdonell 

30100300 x— 7 11 1 and Ginssco. of the Toronto Chib meet Pat- 
001000020—3 7 3 P1.son and Bertram of Varsltv In tbe finals 

and Reid; Cook and „f tbe doubles. A good exhibition of the 
game may be expected.

ProBri

^ w smokers of imported éigZ Buffalo Beat Hartford and the Other 
Three Games Were 

Postponed.THE

« SORROW AMONG LOCAL FANS.

> New Men Wearing Syracuse Uni- 
form*—The Record and Scores 

pt the Day. Fishing TackleCLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
TRY THEM

Only one game was played In the Eastern 
League yesterday, owing to the wet wea
ther, Buffalo defeating Hartford In an 
easy manner. The Torontos arrived early 
In the morning from Montreal. Managed 
Barrow reports that Short Stop O’Brien of 
Portland would likely be secured.

Yesterday’s game at Baseball Park was 
postponed on account of wet grounds, and 
there was great sorrow among the fans. 
The teams will come together to-day, wea
ther permitting, and the Victoria Day rain 
checks will be honored at the gate. The 
Syracuse Stars are much stronger than on 
their first performance here, and are cap
able of giving the locals the hardest kind 
of an argument. Myers, late of Hartford, 
is the latest addition. He is a good in
fielder and a fair batsman. Ex-Capt. Madi
son of the Torontos is also wearing a Syra
cuse uniform. To-day’s game will be call
ed at 4 o’clock, while the game to morrow 
will commence at 3.30. The record:

78 BAY STREET, WEST SIDEcIng only Maid of Harlem to beat It was 
a perfect day for an ontlng. and a big 
crowd was ln attendance. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pleasant 
Sail, 94 (Wonderly), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; 
Malden, <13 (Downing), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 
2; Tinge, 108 (Monnce). 7 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Rlstrlck. Bold Knight, 
Snark, Henglst, Dr. Riddle, Military, Fed
eralist, Bounteous, Ventor. His Royal High
ness, Hopbrook and Songster also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—White Owl, 110 
(Mounce), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 1: Musldora, 
110 (O’Connor), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Step 
Onward, 110 (J. Callahan), 13 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Pearl Finder, Ivory 
Belle, Seyra, Legation. Destitute. Fururtha, 
Silver Chimes, Trentham, Sandflca and 
Santa Bonita also ran.

Third race, 1 3-16 miles—Ten, Caudles, 126 
(Shaw), 1 to 6 and out. 1: Maid of Harlem, 
107 (Slack). 9 to 2 and out. 2. Time 
2.00 3-5. Tt

WILL STAND BY THE C. L A. CATCH THE NIBBLER
(Latest Novelty).

No Connection With Any Other House in the Trade.
Toronto Lacroese Lcagrue Come» to 

a Decision and the Yeans 
Toronto» Withdraw.

The adjourned meeting of the Toronto 
Lacrosse League was held at Thomas’ Ho
tel last night. The main business taken 
up was the relation of the C.L.A. to the 
C.A.A.U. The clubs in this league will 
stick to the C.L.A., and in consequence 
the Young Torontos withdrew.

A committee, composed of Messrs. Wag- 
horn, Forsyth and Drury, was appointed 
to wait on the officers of the C.A.A.U., to 
ask if they would professionalize them
selves if they played with any C.L.A. team, 
junior or senior. An amendment was pass
ed to the effect that no C.L.A. or Toronto 
League senior player 
the junior series.

H. A. Wilson has kindly donated a trophy 
to the league.

lie IIUSCL Lilli i MOOD CO.,Beat Tenderloin in Run
ning Off Six furlongs 

Maiden Race.

Bossverine TRADE
MARK. Limited.

AND RBDDITOH. ENGLAND.
E8TABLMHKD 1800.

•- -

Won. Lost. P.C. 
28 1Ô .851Providence

Koch ester .............. 2B
Toronto ..
Worcester 
Syracuse .
Buffalo ...
Hartford .,

BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES. 10 .01»
.55022 18

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

...2U
107 (Slack). 9 to 2 and out. 2.
2.00 3-5. Two starters.

Fourth race, the Swift-Stakes. 7 furlongs 
—Water Color, 111 (Shaw). 7 to 5 and 1 to 
2,1; Gold Heels, ™ --------’ 10 *" '
ond 7 m o • T!

.. 1» 

.. 17
2U t

Ha» Another Suece»»- 22 .430
.3»4jockey Shaw

lal Day at Shcepehead Bay,
15 23be allowed to play ln Montreal ............................ 13 20 " .333

Games to-day: Syracuse at Torouto, Hart
iord at Buffalo, vVorccster at Rochester, 
Providence at Montreal.

(WUU tl /. . XV v ». — “ — -
.111 (O’Connor). 13 to 5 

and'7 to 10, 2; The Puritan. Ill (Cochran),
Detroit. June 20.—The crowd was treated gjL t0Bïdeck Ind Demnrraralso^an5' ^ 

to an extra race at Highland Park to-day Fifth race, 5- furlongs, selling—Dark Se- 
In the deciding ot a dead heat. Out of cret, lto (Shaw), 6 to 5 and 1 to | 1; Pro- 
the six regular races only one was captur- u^Cochran). 12 to 1 and 4 to
ed by the favorite, outsiders taking the p g. Time 1.011-5. James Fits. Drag- 
others. The fifth race was a dead heat be- man, Far Cry and Rossalr also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles. on turf—Alltween Tenderloin and Bossverine, and af- n6 ,0’Cpnnor). 7 to 10 and ont, 1; Lacrosse Points,
ter a wait of 20 minutes It was run off. The Musketeer 116 (Shaw) 11 to :10 and Bert Davl8 ot the Tecnmsehs
Bossverine winning. The summary: out, 2; Double Dummy, 115 (Booker), 6 t mnde üna| arrangcments yesterday witn

First race, \ mile, maidens—The Loafer, Lasers Only three D ff „ , Orangeville for the game
91 (J. Daly), 4 to L 1; Remsen. 98 (O’Con- 8tartere' ---------- th«hIaa'aDn^” ^‘“«“a dom their
leri’ 2 to1ie:3U1Tl^a”S>ert<Biu? Steel Dead Heat A1*° at Ascot’ strongest team, and the game should be
l^mlnkk Dynasty Otto Belle KlnV D London, June 20,-The race for the Roue a good one.
Dominick, Uy nasty, Utto Belie. King V. Memorial stake8 at Ascot to-day resulted The Torontos request a fall turnout to-

Second race, 6 furlongs. selling-Botlma, in a dead heat between Sonatura and Lord night at 6 o’clock. After the practice the
94 (Washington), 20 to 1. 1: Tom Crabb, Bobs. The stakes were divided. Cynical team to play the Young Torontos on bat-
104 (Walker), 2 to 1, 2; Ingot. 104 (Troxler), finished third. unlay will be chosen. This match, with
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.06)4. Laracor. All Mine, Foxhall Keene’s Olympia won the New »teady practice next week, will put —he 
Gregory, Josephine. Monohan also ran. Biennial Stakes (first year of the thirty- team ln fine shape for the Montreal game

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Callear, 101 ninth) of 15 sovereigns each, with BOO ek>v- at Rosedale on Dominion Day.
(McCann), 4 to 1, 1; J. H. Sloan, 107 erelgns added, for 2 and 3-year-olds, 6 fur- The Young Tcdmsehs wlll snd the foi- 
(Pryce), 2 to 1, 2; Glen wood. 99 (O'Connor), longs and 140 yards. Game Chick was de- lowing team to Markham on Saturday: 
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.46. Oak Maid, Queen ! cond the Fledgeling colt third. Georgy fowe». Shoemaker, L. Papineau, Staples, 
Carnival, Imperialist also ran. i Edwards’ bay colt Santoi won the Gold nFerguson. Moore, Campbell, Black. Fred

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Ben Howard, riin william C Whitney’s colt Kilmar- Simpson will referee. The players 
107 (Pickering), 10 to 1. 1; Easter Boy, 112 V t R Dewar’s colt Forfar- quested to be at practice, at the Island.
(May), 2 to 1, 2; Newton W.. 107 (Murphy), vewar vu where they will get their tickets for
B to \ 8. Time .68. Maru. Silk Cord, 8hIre tMrd* _______ Mnrkham.
Pearl Bow also ran. •

Fifth race, % mile, maidens—•Tenderloin,
(Richards). 6 to 1, * Bossverine. 95 (Breed
er), 5 to 2; Boer, 98 (Troxler). 2 to 8, 5$.
Time 1.19. Mr. Smooth. Juvencus, Dr.
Morse, Sporting Duchess also ran.

•Dead heat.
Sixth race, dead heat run off—Bossveri

95 (Breeder), 4 to 6. 1; Tenderloin,
(Richards), 4 to 5. 2. Time 1.20.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles, selling—Wood- 
trice (Akers), 8 to 1, 1; Obstinate Simon,
110 (Wilson), 5 to 1. 2: Free Lance. Ill
(Troxler), even, 8. Time 2.01. Teckla,
Jeanot, Flag of Truce also ran.

Riding Three Winner».

League Broken up.
St. Mary’s, June 20.—The junior series 

C.L.A. match between Parkhill and St. 
Mary's scheduled for today is off. 'Park- 
hill and Exeter defaulted, and the league 
has broken up.

|

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

are

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

arc re-

fer?
American Derby Field.

Chicago, June 20.—The field for the Am
erican Derby Is growing. Within the past 
24 hours several new names have been add
ed to the list of prospective starters, and 
there are more likely 
Croker’s Beau Gallant and Senator P. H. 
McCarren’s Alfonso arrived late yesterday 
afternoon from New York, and either one 
or both will line up at the barrier In the 
big race Saturday. Beau Gallant has been 
counted as a sure starter for some time, 
but the appearance of Alfonso Is some
what unexpected. He is considered a good 
horse In toe mud and Trainer Frank

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE CLUB-
Bight Horseless Carriage» and *4 

Passenger» Hold Their Initial 
Run Around the City.

Eight carriage» with 24 passengers took 
part in the Toronto Automobile Club’s Ini
tial weekly outing last evening. Starting 
from the rendezvous on University-street, 
a jaunt was made over the principal dty 
streets, the pace being set by Mr. J. C. 
Eaton.

The contingent presented quite an Im
posing appearance us. they swept along, 
the ringing bells and bright lamps an
nouncing their approach some blocks ahead.

The party finally brought up at the Ros- 
sin House, where a meeting was held and 
the arrangemeqtSf4or the club’s organiza
tion completed. Mr. J. C. Eaton was elect-

vice*
tary. A committee was appointed to draft 
a constitution and bylaws. They will re
port at another meeting. To be held at 
the conclusion of next Thursday night’s 
club run. All city horseless carriage own
ers are invited to take part in these func
tions, which will be held weekly during 
the season.

Richardone». actlce
iDS

ALL DEALERS.McFarland.

Axnerican League Reeulta. are
ssvsov .s* «t. ~s.mx„ and Trainer Frank 
Brown, who has charge of the Croker-Mc- 
Carren stable, thinks that Beau Gallant 
wlll be strong on a dry track, and that 
Alfonso will do honor to the stable’s colors 
ln the'mud.

The prospective field la as follows:
Weight. * "

Shaw Ride» More Winner».
New York, June 20.—Shaw, the jockey, 

all but duplicated his success of yesterday 
at Sheepshead Bay to-day. He rode three 
winners, and was only beaten a head In the 
last race of the day. He scored his vic
tories on Ten Candles in the third race, 
Water Color ln the fourth, and Dark Secret 
ln the fifth race, and then was beaten a 
short head on The Musketeer by All Green 
in the last race. His other mounts were 
unplaced. Water Color won the Swift 
Stakes of 7 furlongs, the only fixture on 
the card. Six horses faced the starter,with 
Water Color favorite, and Gold Heels 
Demurrer about equal at 5 to 2. The start 
was only fair. Water Color getting a little 
the worst of it. Gold Heels was the first 
to show, but Demurrer raced nast him, and

%
Jockey.
Bullman

Horse.
Bonni bert..........12/ ..

jft. —The Parader... .127 ...............  ........
3 --His Eminence.. 127 Odom
6. —Beau Gallant. ^.122 ............

—Outiander.... ZS2* .... % .. .Speflcer
8 —Silver Dale.......127...................J. Woods
8 -(Lady Schorr ...117...........J. T. Woods

££ —Terminus............122......................Cobam
Sf -Robert Waddell. 119..................Dominick

.........Boland
........... Slack

..H. Michaels 

..J. Winkfield
.F. Littlefield

Odds. Î

‘ ed ipresident^Jtr. R. E. V^'D.vjke,
pr

—Sliver Dale
i —(Lady Schorr ... 117 ..

—Terminus............. 122 .
—Robert Waddell. 119 .. 

10 —Sannazarro
!b°T5? Lb.!vw^î:ï MstiLffS; S;=,k : 20 z§îm!n«v.v.:v.m .

— " xxvi wautsw1. ... ■ .AX 1 .
20 —Sweet Lavender. 117 .
20 —1•Brutal.................119 .
30 —Alfonso....
50 —Six Shooter 

•Doubtful.

Over 1000 New and Second-handST- KITTS COUNCIL DEADLOCK-
CRESCENT”
BICYCLES

I 4 4,122
That the Liberal Aldermen 

Have Aeieed the Attorney- 
General to Interfere.

St. Catharines, June 20.—There is ft well 
circulated rumor going around the city 
to the effect that the Reform side of the 
dead lock are making an effort to bring 
the dispute over the cleaning of the streets 

The rumor Is to the effect

117 Rumor
stretch, with Dublin. Gold Heels. The Puri
tan and Water Color running head and 
head behind him. In the stretch Water 
Color drew away, and won cleverly from 
Gold Heels. The Puritan. Dublin and Rc- 
aeck finished short heads anart ln the fight 
for third money. Ten Candles made a new 
track record for a mile and three-sixteenths 
of 2.00 3-5. He was a 1 to 6 favorite, hav-

20 —•Hernando

........... Sec

. Mitchell 
,T. Knight

Target Shoot at Ham il tea.
Hamilton, June 20.—(Special.)—The first 

annual target shoot of the Merchants' Gun 
Club opened to-day at Dynes’ Park track. 
About 20 shooters from a distance were 
present, and more are expected to-morrow. 
Considering the weather, good scores were 
made. The club held up $400 cash prizes, 
besides merchandise. William LangUprn is 
president, and Harry Dynes secretary of 
the club. There yvere 40 entries ln the $200 
Merchandise event, which was not com
pleted to-day, however. The winners in 
to-day’s events were as follows:

First sweep, 12—J. Crooks. Fred West
brook, H. F. Westbrook. Harry Dynes, 9 
ea<*h.

$25 guarantee, 20—Fred Westbrook 19, 
Galloway, George Reid. William Lang-

122 .
to ohooeo from at.122

209 and 211 Yonge Street
Come and see and compare with other». 

Changing numbers does not make wheels up- 
to-date. Largest livery in America with latest 
up-to-date bicycles. Can be rented by the 
hour, dav, week or month. 135

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
209 and 211 Yonge St..

Closing Day et London,
London, June 30.—The closing day ot the 

London T'urf Association's spring meet saw 
a large crowd in attendance, but the raclug 
was slow. The' heavy rain ot the early 
morning left the track heavy. The only 
good performance was by Imperial, who 
won the 2.Z4 pace In straight heats: Many 
ot the entries were scratched on account ot 
the wet track. Following Is the summary:

First race, 2.21 pace and trot, $400 (un
finished from yesterday)—
Alma, T. Carbert, Teeswater 2 2 2 1 3 1 1 
Tom Appleby, B. 1'orter.

to a crisis, 
that two ot the Reform city representatives 
have been to Toronto and Interviewed the 
Attorney-General with a view to getting 
his opinion on bow the dead lock can be 
forced. The Idea was, according to the 
story, to get the sanction of tbe Attorney- 
General to allow the Mayor to order the 
public work gone on with ln spite of the 
objections from the other side of politics.

The councillors have been threatened 
with a suit If they do not clean the streets, 
and It may have been on that phase ot 
the question that the Attorney-General was 
Interviewed.

f“No-Rust” 
Golf Clubs

Toronto

10 0 0 1 0-11
3 0 2 1 1-7Independent Baseball League.We have some new 

golt drivers and brasseys 
with aluminum encased 
heads. They are just in 
stock.

They make a finer, 
neater club than the or
dinary drivers with wood 
head only.

The aluminum portion 
is highly polished and the 
effect is very pretty. They 
do not show wear. They 
“ clean ” easily.

Come in and see them.
American Tire Co., 56 King W.

Fred 
horn, 18.3 11-2222

Nono°W?lkési ' w! " Ë. Maffatt. 
MaggiealBeli,' " T.' Fitzgerald.

$50 guarantee. 20—Fred Westbrook, 19; 
Harry Dynes, George Fletcher, H. F. West
brook, George Reid, 18.

Sweep, 10—Dr. Overholt. 10: Barton, 9. 
$25 guarantee. 20—F. Westbrook, Over

holt, Fletcher, 18.

4843183

TimeOA2014,"'2."2V%^"2T£i%i' 2.loti, 2.20'.4,

Secoud race, 2.24 pace and 2.20 trot,$400- 
Imperlal, H. Gilbert. Paisley........ Ill
Little Tim, J. H. Glassford. Chatham 5 2 2 

Thames Valley Stables,
Littie™olm,r<A. MaUett." Montreal.... 334 

Romola, B. & B. and Block Thom also 
ran.

ning-avenne. .
The S. & T. Club cross bats with the 

to-night on the Don Flats. Rlv- 
Toblu and Aveson will lo 

work for the Dominions, and 
S. & T. Club.

Dominions 
erdale Park, 
the battery „ „ ,
McLaughlin and Hall for 
Game called at 6.30 p.m.

The S. & T. Club play the Dukes In a 
Sunlight athletic grotmtls 

The tea.n

HICKORY ISLAND SOLD.
Flew From South Bend.

The fourth race on the schedule of the 
Queen City Homing Pigeon Association 
was flown off on Sunday, June 16, from 
South Bend, Indiana, to Toronto, a dis
tance of 407 miles. The race was schedul
ed to take place on Saturday, June 15,but 
the weather conditions In South Bend were 
unfavorable for liberations, so they were 
kept over till Sunday and at 4.40 a.m., 
Toronto time, Mr. Sibley released them. 
Owing to the strong easterly winds blow
ing no birds returned the same day. The 
first bird returning next day was Mr. Geo. 
Kemp’s John Ruskin, at 2.22 p.m., and E. 
Farrell's Phoebe at 5.30 p.m. George 
North. George Newberry, J. Wilton W. 
Smithson. O. Parm and C. Davis had no 
returns ln the two days’ time limit.

New York Man .Invented In a Piece
of Property In Canadian Water.
Syracuse, N.Y., June 20.—A special to 

The Post-Standard from Clayton says : J. 
Walter Wood, jr., of L. Von Hoffman & 
Company of New York, to-day purchased 
Hickory Island, at the head of Grind
stone Island, In the St. Lawrence. It 
tains eighty acres in Canadian 
The consideration is said to be $15,0J0. 
Mr. Wood will erect a palatial summer 
home on the island.

Alruna,
g^pCoTOMniriipm^l

^ iBlfft^ll^nl^em^^hl^wU^e» 

iff Itively ours Gonnorhoea. Gleet ana all 
r Buexual diseases. No striera* an pain. 
PI Price $1. Cali or writ# yenoy. 10

eJj 278 Yonge-et., Toronto

Time 2.24K, 2.24^4. 2.24*.
Third race, % mile, running, $400— 

Uganda, George Beull. Grand
Mich.......................... ••• • • • yy •

The Manton, J. Fitzgerald.
Mass........................................ V L*Florie, J. Shaw, Ithaca. Mich.
Lockfein also ran.

Time 1,23%. 1.22.
Fourth race, % mile, consolatlon.running— 

B. O. Hall. Warren

Rapids,

Lowell,
1 1

con- 
waters.2 2

3 3

DO YOl ISE WINE ?Lady Grosvenor,
Intriguer, "wV K." Nelson. Ithaca, ^ j ^

Tally ilo, Ù. E. Howard. Cleveland 4 2 ds 
Lo'vina also ran.

Time l.OtiVi, 1.05%. 1.06.

; 181 If yon do, try our Native et 
20c per bottle, or 90c per gal
lon. If offered to yonr friends

___________they will enjoy and appreciate
it. For sickness we would particularly re
commend our “Invalid” Port at 75c per 
bottle; also a very rare old Port that we 
sell at $1 per bottle. Goods «hipped to all 
parts of Canada*

Haitian's Point Attractions.
The clever performers at Hanlan's Point 

are attracting large crowds this week. 
The show Is voted by all to be a first- 
class one. the best ever given ln an out
side resort. Many have tried ln vain to 
solve the trunk mystery act, performed by 
the great Gays. It is a wonder, and well 
worth seeing. Collins and Madell, musical 
artists, have caught on with the public, 
their splendid 
Zoellers/ aerial artists, 
acrobats; Dawson and Moody, Comedy dno, 
and the Telephone Trio, receive great ap
plause at every performance. There are 
3000 free seats. Two performances will 
be given to-day and to-morrow. Next week 
there will be an entirely new bill.

Betweea Baird and Cameron.
The Granite lawn bowling tournament 

was continued yesterday, when the consola
tion competition was advanced thru the 
senior final stage, the results being as fol
lows :

Steel
Drivers Card for To-Day.

Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, sell
ing, % mile—Lady Buck lOO.Plls Greenwood 
96, irene Lindsey, Aminte, Johannah 
Ahcarn, Annu 1UJ. Reina 107. Award 101, 
Marla Bolton 105, Ante Up 101, Edna J.

Our third shipfnerU of 
steel-faced golf drivers is 
to hand.

The roughened steel 
face gives “fly" and 
“ twirl ” to the ball. A

Granite.
15 G. R. Hargrnft.sk.14 

Prospect Park.
W. A. Cameron, sk.21 D. Allen, sk.........18

The finals wlll he played this afternoon 
at 4.30. when all games In the singles 
must also be played. Any player not on 
hand at 3.30 will have the game given 
against him. The prizes will he presented 
at the band concert this evening.

Granite. 
J.Baird, sk.. 

Granite. turn being appreciated. The 
the Augurettas. DAN. FITZGERALD’S

leading liquor store,
Telephone Main 2387, 106 Queen 9*. West.

96.
Second race, selling, % mile—Double Six 

107 Della L'ee 101, Nonpareil 105, Barhetto, 
I.ua, Arganuta 101, Princeton Girl 107, 
Hard Shell 101. Spry. Oyezpa 96, Anna 
Darling 98. .... . ,Third race, “Daisy,’’ % mile, on turf—
Allbert, Cryptogram 113, Evelyn Maud 115, 
Gay Boy 118, Laodlce llo, Broad Street 
113, Sombrero 118, Leonora Lorlng 120.

Fourth race, "Speedwell. selling, 6t* 
furlongs—Red path 110. Tartar 100, Oread 
98 Gold Lack 103, Glen Nellie 100, Annie 
Thompson 94, Contend 100. Margraviata 
105, Alard 90, Sneaky 94, Himself 99, Sad-

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whetner you buy 

one or u thousand of our t “Collegian” Ci
gars, the price Is the ^ame—o 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
Die to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 xonge-street. D

longer drive may be made 
from the steel face of 
the club.

We also have steel- 
These

Struck By an Engine.
London. Ont., June 20.—Tbomas Gerry of 

Cralg-street, South London, was struck by 
a freight car late last night at the G.T.K. 
crossing at Waterloo-street, and his leg 
was broken at the ankle. He was convers
ing with two friends, and, lu crossing the 
tracks, just escaped being struck by an 
engine going 
watchman’s attempts to stop Dim, Mr. 
Gerry tried to pass before a car moving 
in the opposite direction. After being 
struck he was taken to the hospital.

Hare Yea

335 Masonic Temple, Chicaso. Ill.
ducee 105.

Filth race, selling.
Merry Dawn 99, Fonso Luca.
Notllmah 99, Teecgra 107,
Plavllke 106, Howell W. 112. Semi Navarra, 
Judy Friendly 99. Schnolbe 101. trier la
bor" 104 Buzz, Elizabeth Jane. Rlddxnqe, 
Frivol 99, Trump 100, Balm of til lead 122, 
Friend Jack 97, Eva Mine 94. Athel Glen 
97. Concertina 94.

Sixth race, handicap, 1%
All Gold 106, Decanter 104.
Prince Richard 102, Colchester 100, St. tin- 
nan 88.

% mile, maidens— 
Cass tille 104, 
Leonora 99,

faced brasseys, 
brasseys serve equally 
well on the links.

We are glad to show 
them to you,

Rowing; Rlppl««.
The committee In charge of the Dominion 

regatta are doing everything in their power 
to make the affair a big success.

The Argonaut eight were out yesterday, 
aud went along well together, making good 
time. The club have juniors, seniors and 
Intermediate crews ln training f»r the Do
minion Day regatta.

The Dons will have several entries In the 
Dominion Day Regatta, and the men are 
out working each dav on the Don. They 
should make a good showing ln the differ
ent events. _ , Âv

The Torontos will be represented in the 
fours at the Dominion Day regatta.

east. Then, ln spite of tbe
RODS, 
REELS
baskets

And Anglers’ Supplies Generally.

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. E.

BASS FISHING
miles, turf— 
Belgrade 103, Accused of Swindling.

New York,June 20.—John Thompson Hall, 
alias Francis Harris, who Is said *o,hnve 
run a small brokerage business In Darling
ton, England, at one time, was held for 
examination to-day ln extradition proceed
ings begun against him 
States Commissioner Alexander by the Brit
ish consul. Sir Percy Sanderson.

Harvard Won From Yale.
American Tire Co., 66 King W.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Tennis
Racquets

definitely known.effectiveHighland Park entries—First race, sell
ing. s* mile—Nainsook 109. Sempire, ’ The 
Brother, Magnus Troll. Siroister 107, Cus
todian, Scotch Bramble. Icon 104, Ida 
Quicklime 102.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Easter Boy, 
Illowaho 118, Lauretto Burke 105. Orla 102, 
Gen. Buller 98, Fanny Blazes 95.

Third race, :vl mile—Scorpio 112, Talalu 
101. Fotieda 105, Cormorant 105. Imperia
list 102, St. David, Horsa 100. Lifeline 95, 
Bcnckart 92. „ „ rT

Fourth race, selling, % mile—St. Hera 
HO. Ix-muel 104, Lynden Tree 103. Halmet-
taFifth race, 1 1-16 miles—The Sluggard 
HO, Winepress 109. A. Winner 107. Mon
tana Gent 103, Filibuster 103. Warranted 
101. Waterhouse luo.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Rotterdam 
114 Spurs, Speak Easy. Ninety Cents 111, 
Exit, lnkerman, Glad Hand. M.vrtle B. 100, 
Randv 105. The Geeser. Tip Gallant 104, 
Little* Saille. Medford 102. Little Veronica, 
Albonita 100.

Perfection Smoklug Mixture guaranteed 
cool. One trial will convince you of Its 
merits. Alive Bollard.

before United
e.ltf

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey
Is rapidly taking the place of all other 
whiskeys. It Is purer and more tasteful 

‘ palate, and Is least harmful. All 
hotels keep It. Adams & Burns,

Look ont for the Pan-American special 
to Buffalo. June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station, Toronto, 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct at the Pan- 
American ground».

Our tennis racquet sale 
is still going on. 
are offering a line of 
Spalding racquets at 
United States prices.

They are worth seeing, 
as we carry nearly a 
dozen lines of racquets.

Park Nine Won at Peterboro.
Peterboro, June 20.—The Park Niue, Am-i 

ateur champions of Toronto, defeated the! 
Peterboro team, on the P.A.A.A. ground» 
this afternoon, by a score of ten to three. 
H.R.H. Kennor gave good satisfaction us 
umpire.

to the
leading . _ ^ m
Agents. 3 Front-street East. Toronto.We Harvard ...

Yale .............Ra tt cries—Clarkson
H irsch.

HenleyPennsylvania Oarsmen at
Henley. Eng.,June 20.—The oarsmen from 

th<- University of Pennsylvania were np 
bright and early 'this morniug. They are^ 
all delighted with their quarters at the 
Five Horshoes Inn, a rustic hostelry situat
ed in a picturesque spot.

Great interest attaches to the first ap
pearance of the Americans on tile water 
this afternoon. They .ook a spin to the 
starting point with the stream, and back 
to their quarters. The average rate of 
their stroke was 30 to 32 to the minute. 
They covered the regular regatta course ln 
71A minutes. The crew created a favorable 
Impression. Their short boat aroused con
siderable curiosity.

The Americans will go out again i later 
and will do heavier work than paddling. 
Two of the spare men rowed coach Ward 
about the course.

Spadlna Golf Club.
The Spadina Golf Club’s first club han

dicap of the aeasou will be played on thd 
Spadlna links 
when a large turnout is expected, the links 
now being in capital shape.

Durham Cricket Club.
Durham, June 20. —The Durham Cricket 

Club have organized with the following of
ficers: Hon. president. Dr. Jamieson: pre
sident, John 8. Robertson; vice-president, 
Dr. Hutton: secretary-treasurer, James G. 
Park: captain. J. P. Telford: committee. 
D. B. McFarlane, A. McDougall, Joseph 
Burnet, N. McIntyre, jr., A. W. H. Lauder.

The following players will represent the 
Riversides In their league W.F.A. match 
at Berlin on Saturday, and all are re
quested to meet at Sunlight Park to-night:, 
FTntt. Henderson. Mitchell. Brown; Sicker, 

if... Gontie, Miirrar. Tyner, Jon^s;
The train leaves Union

Hnnlan’» New Ruddoclc Shell.
Poughkeepsie, June 20.—Much hard work 

uas done yesterday by the Colombia 
crews, despite rough water, which Inter
fered with practice. The varsity eight’s 
three-mile pull In 14 m. 54s. was the event 
of the day. The new Ruddpck shell de
signed by Hanlan and used yesterday for 
♦ he first time by the varsity Is believed to 
be five seconds faster ln the mile than 
last year’s shell.

to-morrow at 3 p.m..

30 FROM 
ONE TOWN The Major Wsi Beaten.

Bordeaux, June 20.—Grognai and Prévost 
on a tJtndem defeated “Major” Taylor, ihe 
colored American bicyclist, ln two heats
hqre to-day.

Look out for the Pan-American special 
to Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station, Toronto, 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct at the Pan- 
American ground».

We have treated as manv as 30 from 
one town at our Sanitarium for 
Drink and Drug habit. fThls Is the 
strongest proof we can offer of Its 
great work. We treat drunkenness 
no matter how deeply rooted. 
confidentially. Manager. Box 21o. 
Oakville, Ont. The Lakehurst. Sani
tarium, Limited.

AMERICAN TIRE CO.
(LIMITED),

American lire Building,

TORONTO.

€ :Nimrod anti Jodnn Dead.
In the accident at the Niagara Camp yes

terday the two horses killed were both well- 
known racers, Nimrod and Jodan. the form
er the old-time fiat runner, the property of 
Hurry Stover, and Jodan. the steeplechaser, 

time owned by Dr. Campbell.

A 20-Round Draw.
Lowell. Mass.. June 20.—Austin Rice of 

New London and Tommy Sullivan of 
Brooklyn fought a 20-round draw to-nlebt.

56 KINO ST. WEST,

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.
spare, Armstrong.
lWuon at i p.m. Saturday. .

)4

L

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

A. FRIEDMAN & CO. iQODirect Importers From 
Havana and Makers of

S>5
cN ****
*, All Sizea

Prices 10c and 2 for 26c.
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“Buy of the Makers.*
UMBRELLAS

Special Vaines 
In Men’s and 

Women’s Sizes.
Strong, serviceable

Umbrellas, with 
Congo handles. 7*x 

iïffiwBfmylmw'' Guaranteed faatoolour
HjâyniMy/ Austrian serge, eonatej
mamWvm haadiee, at.

Fine Gloria BUk. with 
°aee and stiver-mounted

. handles, 11.911

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
30 Strong Trunks

BpoolsJ pdoee prevail 
daring this summer 

t sale of Trunks ah
\ East’». Hero la a line

of Trank»—eely 86 in 
Ithe lot — which we 
JwiUsell to-morrow t— 
fA thoroughly substan

tial, canras-oorertd, 
all-round, everyday 
Trunk, Witt heavyfcasr&àfrjœ
clamps, stitched leath
er handles,strong lock 

sad bolts. Iron bottom, tray and hat bex si 
and » Inches long, worth I» ragalaily, 3,^9
$wUUbn vmSuit (Îàaëe, biiaji Wofc halta, $X 

tyllsh Leather Suit Cases, <4. 
etwoepev allées, with straps, (Be.

EAST * CO.
Umbrellas. Trunks, Eto.

!
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TENDERS.

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed for the following quantities of 
coal for the Victoria Industrial School for 
the ensuing year, to be delivered at the 
Mlmleo Station. Beet quality.

Soft Screening» .. .. .. 800 tona 
Lump Coal 
Egg Coni..
Nut Coal .

. 100 tone 
, 180 tons 
. 60 tons

STAPLETON CALDECOTT, 
Chairman Board of Management

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed tenders will be received from mem

bers of the Order up till noon, Saturday, 
June 20th, 1001, for editing, publishing, 
printing and delivering The Chnadlau For
ester, the official organ of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters, for a period of two, 
three and five years, commencing August, 
1901.

A marked cheque for $300 must accom
pany each tender, and the successful ten
derer will be required to furnish satisfac
tory security for the completion of the 

The lowest or any tender ootcontract, 
necessarily accepted.

'Specifications, samples, etc.* will be sent 
on application to those who desire to ten
der, by applying to

THOS. WHITE, High Secretary,
Canadian Order of Foresters,

Brantford.Drawer 64.

MBBTINGB.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given, that a general 

meeting of the bha rehold era of the Deo, 
McPherson Shoe MTg. Co., Limited, will 
lie helil at the Company’a office, 7M 
Yon ire-street, Toronto, on June 29th, 190Ç 
at 10 o'clock, a.m., for the porno», ol 
considering the question of moving th« 
factory to an outside town.
QEOllGE McFHKKSON SHOE MTU.

COMPANY, LIMITED.
A. J. MEUAKG, President.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. 1’ateoti, 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and ill foreign anew

patents

Make your lawn In the natural way by 
rawing

Simmers’ Toroate Parka
LAWN GRASS SEED.

With It you can make your lawn as soft 
as velvet and as green as emerald all sain' 
met long. Price, 25c per pound.

J. A SIMMERS
147-151 Klng-st. K.'Phone Main 191.

CURE YOURSELFr COKES w|
•« ‘Wiss/y- ■ Use Big ti for unnatural 

üeoîtsra discharge., Inlsuimsuon., 
Tnm.iM Cv utRgtoa. irritations or ulcerations

Kent or poisonoae.
Mold by hracfflsti,

for SI .00, or 3 bottles. S2.75. 
Circular sent on request.

>INMATI*0.
Ü.S. A.

Civil Goverament in Monll»..=
Washington, June 20.—Civil government 

will lie established. In the Philippines «m 
July 4. Judge William H. Taft will be 
designated os civil governor. He will re
main at the head of the Philippine commis* 
aion, which Is to be continued.

*T. EATON C2:
EARLY CLOSING I JULY-AUGUST !

After next week and until further notice this store will 
close each day at 5 p.m. arid Saturdays 1 p.m.

A Great Occasion in Men’s Fine Boots
We’re going to make Saturday a “red letter" day in our 

Shoe Department. Nearly four 
hundred men can profit by the occa
sion. We have 373 pairs high-grade 
boots—some of the best we have in 
stock—to be cleared at $3.00 a pair. 
The boots will be ready at 8 o’clock :
20 pairs Black Vici Kid Laced Goodyear 

Welted Soles, the Packard Shoe, our 
special price 3.75 ; 34 pairs Patent Velour 
Calfskin, welted soles, new shape, regular 
value 5.00 ; 110 pairs Best Quality
Dongola Kia Laced, Goodyear welted ex
tension soles, our special at 3.50 ; 68 pairs 
Men’s Patent Velour Calfskin, laced or 

buttoned Columbia, plain toe, Goodyear welted soles, C and D width, a 
Packard shoe, regular price 4.50; 15 pairs Patent Velour Calf, laced, 
Suffolk shape, with toe cap, Packard shoe, regular price 4.50 ; 23 pairs 
Tan Willow Calfskin, laced, plain toe, Goodyear welted soles, the Pack
ard Shoe, regular price 3.75 ; 24 pairs Tan Willow Calfskin, laced, with 
toe cap, Goodyear welted soles, the Packard shoe, regular price 3.75 ; 52 
pairs Heavy Chrome Calfskin Boots, laced, Blucher cut, heavy extension 
Goodyear wehed soles, made for the English trade, regular price, 5.00 ; 
27 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, all styles, regular price 
3.50 to 4.50 : all sizes from 6 to 11 in this lot Your 
choice on Saturday for.... -......................................................

\
« :
M
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3.00

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
For Saturday we always like to have one or more good 

lines of smart Clothing or Furnishings at a very special 
price, much below the regular values. ‘ It helps to get busi
ness started sharp at 8 o’clock. For to-morrow we are 
fortunate enough to have three very choice lots at exception

ally interesting prices, we think. These are the 
particulars about them 
A $10.00 or $12.50 Coat and Vest for $6.99. •
60 Men’s Coats and Vests, in four-buttoned sacque and three- 

buttoned cutaway styles, made of imported black clay 
twilled and Venetian finished worsteds, unbound silk 
stitched edges, choice linings and trimmings, sizes 34 to 
44 inch chest, regular price 10.00 and 12.50. qq 
To sell on Saturday at....................................................... UV

JÊ,

t'-xK.L

A 69c, 75c or $1.00 fancy Shirt for 47c.
60 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Shirts, fancy striped neglige 

bosom, with plain colored body to match, detached double 
end link cuffs, also some in white bodies with mercerized and 
silk fronts, newest patterns, in blue, mauve and pink shades, 
regular price 69c, 75c and 1.00 each. Saturday .471 I

Balbriggan Underwear at 39c a Garment. "rig
Men’s Double Thread Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers, in np»3!:j 

neat fancy stripe, fast colors, French neck, pearl buttons, g|jgd 
overlooked seams, corded si.k trimmings, sizes 34 to qq 
44, regular price 65c each. Saturday......................... ' .09

Have you any other summer dress needs to think 
of—for yourself or for the boys of your family ?
Would you care to see what’s new and fashionable before you 
decide to buy ? Would you like to learn what shrewd and 
careful buyers consider are fair and reasonable prices for 
good and worthy qualities in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
needs of every sort ? If so, we are at your service. Glad 
to show you what we have, and no harm done if you don’t 
buy. Try us for any of these on Saturday:

Children's plain white Canton and Fancy 
Colored Straw Sailors, navy blue satin 
bands and streamers and sateen

Men’s Suits.
Men’s Summer Suits, all-wool homespun 

Halifax tweeds in dark grey and light 
fawn shades,plain pattern single-breast
ed, eacque shape, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36 to 44............... » • vU

Men’s Suits, four buttoned, single-breasted, 
eacque shape, with double-breasted vests, 
dark fawn checked, all-wool q 
tweed, best Italian linings.... O.DU

Men’s Suits made of all-wool imported un
finished worsted in dark blue grey color, 
four buttoned, single-breasted, sacque 
shape, choice linings and trim
mings..............................................

Men’s Colored Worsted Suits, made in 
narrow pin stripe and blue grey, pepper 
and salt designs, very best linings and 
trimmings, silk-stitohed edges,
sizes 34 to 44................................

.50tip
Children’s Fancy Colored Straw and fine 

White Canton Sailors, plaiu or fancy 
navy blue bands and streamers and 
silk tip..................... ............................. .75

Bathing Suits.
Boys’ Imported Combination Bathing Suits, 

in navy ground with neat fancy stripes 
around body, fast colors, short sleeves 
and knee length, all sizes,
suit..............................................

Boys’ and Men’s Imported Combination 
Bathing Suits, in dark ground with 
fancy cardinal blue or white stripes 
around body, fast colors, short sleeves 
and knee length, all sizes, per
suit........................................................

Men’s Imported Combination Bathing Suits, 
in plain navy ground, or navy ground 
with fancy cardinal and white stripes 
around body, arm and leg, fast colors, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 42, per - c
suit................................... ...........................i v

Men’s Imported Combination or 2-Piece 
Bathing Suits, in navy ground, with 
white stripes around body, fast colors, 
pearl buttons,regulation lengths, -
sizes 34 to 42, per suit.............. 1«UU

Men’s 2-Piece Cashmere Bathing Suits, 
in plain, navy or black, fast colors, short 
sleeves and knee lengths, sizes
34 to 42, per suit...........................

Men’s Imported All-wool 2-Piece Bathing 
Suits, worsted finish, in plain navy 
ground, with white stripes around sleeves 
and leg, fast colois, sizes 34 to .
42, per suit..................... ................ ID

Men’s Underwear.
Men’s Double-thread Balbriggan Under

wear, shires and drawers, French neck, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to

^ .35
10.06

.5012.50
Youths’ Suits.

Youths’ Norfolk Suits, coat and pants in 
light grey and brown, all-wool homespun 
tweed, box plaits down front and back 
with belt, lined with Italian cloth, 
knee pants lined, size 27 to

3.5033.
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single 

and double-breasted sacque, 
grey and black, also brown 
and black shepherd’s plaid, 
all-wool tweed, good linings 
and trimmings,sizes
27 to 33.....................

Youths’ Norfolk Suits, coat 
and pants, all-wool h 
spun tweed, medium brown 
and light grey shades, yoke 
on back and shoulders, box 
plaits down front and back, 
Italian
lined, sizes 27 to .
33................................ 4.50

1.504.50
- 'mi-

linings, knee pants

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, single- 
breasted sacque, light and 

medium grey check, with red thread 
over plaid, collar on vest, Italian cloth 
linings, knee pants lined, sizes c 
27 to 33............................................. O.VU

3544
Men’s Fine Double-thread Balbriggan 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sateen trimmings,
sizes 34 to 44...................................

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, natural trimmings, 
}>eurl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
short or long sleeves, sizes 34 to
44........................................................... -ID

Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, full fashioned, 
satin trimmings, pearl buttons, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, spliced seats iu
drawers, sizes 34 to 44.... ...........

Men’s Imported Cashmere Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, in fancy stripe, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 44 ...

.50Straw Hats.
Men’s and Youths' plain white Canton 

Straw Boaters, 
neat full crown, 
flat set brim, 
plain navy blue 
or black silk
bauds .........

Men’s and Youths’ 
plain white rus
tic Straw Boat
ers, stylish shape 
for summer wear,

F

.75
1.00

t

plain navy j qq ::: 1 isor black silk bands 
Bovs’ and Youths’ plain white Canton and 

Mixed Straw Boaters, plain or -q
fancy bands, sateen tip ............... • • ^

Boys’ and Youths’ black and white mixed 
straw or plain white Canton Straw 
Huts,neat, fullshapeandsilk hands 

Children's plain white Canton Straw Sail
ors, square crown, large roll brim, 
plain or fancy bauds and streamers

Men’s Imported Silk and Wool Underwear, 
hhirts and drawers, in silver grey shade, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, satin 
trimmings, ribbed cuffs and
ankles, sizes 34 to 44.....................

Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, in salmon shade, pearl buttons, 
best trimmings, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, silk facings, sizes 34 to 42

1.50

2.50.25
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C?~™
190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO
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FISH FOR TO-DAY. very 
of t

British Columbia SpringSalmon, 
Restigouche Salmon, 

Mackerel, Speckled Trout, 
Blue Fish Shad,

Chicken Halibut, etc.,
Live and Boiled Lobsters 

Soft Shell Crabs, Frogs’Legs, etc.

A Carload of Strawberries
arriving to-day. The tineet display ever 

seen? Prices will be away down.

n

plaî)

Sped

PINEAPPLES.
All the choicest fruits and 

vegetables in season.
Leave your order or Telephone 

Main 412.

Meal
P»rei
Wbl’

Ik

Gallagher & Co
' KINO ST. B.

Opp. St. James- Cathedral.
All orders delivered punctually.

ow
ne'
1er
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nil t
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4 FRIDAY MORNING
FAIRVIEW CORPORATION.this City who are not being properly cared ' manner, to convey their wishes to the

nun Clu who or. uuv v* h. r Bishop. We all know, however, the re
for to ensure their own recovery to n|t In 8plte ot the most clear and em- Pre1|dent aiehard Knasell Tell»
health, and who are a constant menace toj phatlc Indication of the wishes of the Toronto shareholder» a beet the

?hr:?r r^Sat^^nT^te^lmr C-„d,,,o- of the Mine,

sis of the highest character trom the high- Lest night a well-attended meeting et 
est quarters possible, favoring the cnn_ th# Toronto shareholder» of the Falrvlew
«bîtrary<‘‘mtanuer‘heanli ^accordant ‘Vuiei Corporation, Limited, was held In the 

newspaper reports, "his eyes hashing fire, Confederation Life Building, and Mr. Ben- 
rlstng 'majestically in his place, with ge„ the president, gave an exhaustive ex- 
helehtened voice, and his whole frame *quivering0with emotion," practically <le- planatlon of the Work done on the Stem- 
fled the committee,and told them he would winder, which la proved to the 300-foot 
have nothing to do with the candidate lcTel by ^qq feet ot shaft», tunnels and 
the/ had suggested for the position.

This Interview with the commfttee, as 
described In the newspapers, plainly Indi
cated that the Bishop was possessed of 
histrionic abilities which might ha\e been 
eminently successful In another vocation.

In a letter to the church wardens and 
lay representatives, the Bishop plainly ac
cused them, one and all, of malting state
ments that were “gratuitously untrue.

1W0. 1900. The figure cut by the Bishop in the mat-
courage the ability the perseverance ter of the St' Jftmee' rectoF,îB , Mr. Bussell also said that, as over ltA),uuu
° ' ® , „ , ., ................................. 1 aS’w« one to remember, and It tons of ore la already blocked out, all that

of the deceased in following up hi. con- Oats...........................  JÆ1W «W.M» for amazement that he should^ ever a gam y neceBsary „ the lngullatlon 0l a large
vlctiona and lighting for a higher standard ................................. haTe made anI voluntary allusion to si mlll To accomplish this It is proposed
of pn„„c morality, -nm abuse, wh».he ! J*:..”::  ̂  ̂ T.<£byJtmse.t;

swept away In Detroit are more or less Boots ...., .., .............. 7,48Z 10.2M aeainst several of the most respectable J-
common to all the cities of America. There j Tetel crop........................  2,122,600 2,«ei,4uu members of St. James' congrcgaUon Siicn P ^ Hngsell etated ln regard
is a erring demand for a man of the u the expectations of those who count i a charge, as amongst ordinary ousme. properties that sltho considered asis a crying demand for a man of the this >==. would not have <>a,^Ve com their most valuable asset they could not
Plngree stamp to net things right In ’ ' „ °° “ p over. That the representatives of the eon be ptlllaed st present until the railway (sl

ot other cities, Toronto among the ; 8,88011 ere reelixed, it will be an nnnsu- grcgntlnn did not peremptorily ready surveyed past the property) was
ally big thing for Manitoba and Canada, that the Bishop's charge be at once su eonatructed this would likely be within

stantiated or withdrawn was. It was year or so, and aa these coal Helds are
rr&Æ e^r/tir^bfe -Po- j-j- srja ssxs ^

BStùe/ ire utelr to proTe or
unseemly wrangle. O. • Bussell read tfie report of Mr. B. 8.

Thurston, M. 11., of New York, who visited 
Falrvlew to examine the property ln tne 
Interest of the tiooderham-Blackstock 8yn-

The foi-

TME TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 YONGB-STRBET. Toronto.

the health of those with whom they come 
ln contact.Daily World, |3 per year.

• Sanaa/ World. In advance, $2 per year.
/ ■' TELEPHONES:

Business Office—1734, Editorial Booms—523.
Hamilton Office, B West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. EL B. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, H.C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand. St. Dénia Hotel, 
corner Broadway and llth-street.

THE MANITOBA CROPS.
The official bulletin, issued by the De

partment of Agriculture, Manitoba, speaks 
very favorably of the prospects of this 
season’s crop. The weather has been 
about perfect, from an agricultural point 
of view, and the farmers and experts are 
counting on an unusual crop and a pros
perous year. If good growing weather 
continues to favor the Province, Manitoba 
will undoubtedly have a record crop this 
year. The area under cultivation is con
siderably larger than last year, as the fol
lowing table will show:

Mr. Bussell stated that, by care-drifts.
ful sampling dally, the value of the ore 
on the third level is proved to be over 
50 per cent higher than ln the upper levels, 
and added that, as the vein has widened 
to 23 feft, it would seem an assured fact

HAZEN S. PINGRÊB’S GRAND 
% RECORD.

Many others have been as acute as 
Hazen 8. Plngree, ex-Mayor of Detroit, 
In discerning the cause of the rotten 
municipal government of the present day, 
but no one ln our times has exhibited the

that a profit of at least 100 per cent, 
above the cost of mining and milling, 
awaits the shareholders of this company.

to their

scores
rest. No one has yet come forward to 
fill the bill in this city, nor Is any one 
ln sight. Mr. Plngree devoted ten years 
of his life In a courageous fight for purer 
municipal government ln Detroit. He had 
not been long ln the fight till he located 
the responsibility for the municipal de
pravity that was a characteristic feature 
of Detroit as well as of other cities. He 
discovered that the worst abuses of the 
public service were traceable to the high
ly respectable elements of the community. 
He saw where gentle but effective pres
sure was exerted to protect great landed 
elates from just taxation. He saw rail
road property evading its just share of 
the public burdens. In the street car 
strike of ’91, when hie real prominence 
began, he found that public service cor
porations were ever watchful to take un
just advantage of public necessities, and 
that the debauchery of public servants 
was the work of the wealthy and the 
Influential. He found that no one of these 
abuses could be attacked without excit
ing the enmity of the beneficiaries of 
all. In short he discovered gradually, 
surprlsedly, almost bewildered ly, that the 
predatory rich, clothed ln the garments 
of respectability, breathing the odor of 
sanctity, and holding aside their skirts 
from the publican and the sinner, were 
the real enemies of society, the oppres
sors of the poor and the promoters of 
faithlessness In assessing bodies, in coun* 
ells and In administrative bureaus.

In making this accurate diagnosis of 
the situation In Detroit Mr. Plngree laid 
bare the sore spot in municipal govern
ment generally. The evils he found in 
Detroit exist In the City of Toronto and 
most other cities of this continent. A 
final analysis of the situation reveals the 
fact that It la not so much the aider- 
men who are responsible for the low 
status of municipal morality as It is the 
city’s so-called representative citizens. The 
aldenhen are but the creatures of the 
dominant class of citizens, and that class 
Is composed of the wealthy and those 
Interested ln the big corporations and 
financial concerns. In Its excellent sum
mary of Mr. Plngree’s career The De
troit Evening News epitomizes the work 
accomplished by the deceased during hie 
ten years’ fight for honest Municipal gov
ernment. We trust that what he accomp
lished will act as an inspiration to 
municipal reformer in Toronto to dupli
cate the ex-Mayor's good work In this city. 
This is Mr. Plngree*» record for the de
cade of his municipal activity :

He hastened, by some years, the adop
tion of modern rapid transit in Detroit.

He gave the city decent paveme nts and 
clean streets long before they would have 
been realized without him.

He drove out of the common coun
cil a gang of thieves and boodlers, and 
prevented the consummation of repeated 
plots to saddle upon the city new fran
chise agreements, in which all advant
ages were given to the recipients and 
none to the people.

He exposed the chronic rottenness of 
the Board of Education so effectually that 
that body remained respectable for sever
al years after his retirement from the 
Mayoralty. •

He established the city lighting plant, 
by which fat contracts at exorbitant prices 
were abolished and a potent source of 
periodical corruption ln the common 
ell cut off.

He forced the gas companies to an agree
ment whereby every consumer saves 60 
per cent, or more, and nnder which still 
further reductions must be made with 
Increasing consumption.

It was thru his.actlvities that telephone 
rates in the city were cut In two and 
the telephone, from being a luxury for the 
rich, became a utility for the public.

He gave Detroit 63 miles of street rail
ways on which the rate of fare is eight 
rides for -25 cents during business hours.

He battered away at the matter of 
local assessments until the great estates, 
which had been holding huge blocks of 
land, practically untaxed, were made to 
pay their proportionate share with the 
workman struggling to own a cottage 
home.

After a bitter and protracted fight he 
drove the toll gates beyond the borders 
of the city, and paved the way for furth
er public victories against the extortion
ate claims of plank road companies for 
compensation for services which they made 
no pretence of rendering.

It will tax the resources of the railways 
to move the crops, and the aftermath or 
the harvest will be a big movement or 
settlers towards the Canadian Promised 
Land. The weather, however, is a thing 
altogether outside the domain ot politics. 
We must take It as It comes. All that we 
can do Is to hope that it will come an 
right

camp McKinney mines.
dlcate, which is very favorable, 
lowing resolution was 
moualy:

Resolved, That this meeting Is in sym
pathy with the plan ot raising the neces
sary capital to complete the work of de
velopment, purchase and erection of min 
for our property by taking stock ln tne 
proposed new company and paying tne 
proposed assessment believing It to bo 
the wisest course to pursue ln the interest 
of the shareholders.

Cariboo Mill—'AMore Stamps for
Shaft to Be Snialc— Rick 

Ore In Sight,

carried unani-
New

Camp McKinney, B.C., June 20.—(Spe
cial.)—George B. McAulay, managing 
director of the Cariboo mine, accompanied

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Editor World: The following is an ex
tract from a memorial recently addressed 
by me to the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church* Rossland branch of the Jenckes Machine)

Co., Is here arranging for the purchase of 
borne time ago my wife acquired a forty additional stamps, bringing the ca- 

piece of property on Elgln-avenue. West- paclty of the mill up to sixty stamps- 
mount, in exchange at the price of glO,5UU, To-morrow they will visit Falrvlew to 
upon whict. your etinren Held a mortgage Inspect the Smuggler twenty-stamp mill 
, 8 “ ; owned by the Jenckes Company. If the
for ,6500. On Nov. 1 last, the Interest condition of the plant is satisfactory It 
upon your mortgage became due, tne will be brought here before leaving the 
amount beln< *178.75, and before tne end camp. It le understood Mr. McAulay will 
of «h» mont a ... lay ont plans for sinking a new four-of the month Kev. Dr. Warden, pompartment shaft together with letting a 
your agent, had commenced legal pro- contract for a new hoist, with a stnk- 
ucedings to foreclose the mortgage and ! lng capacity of fifteen hundred feet. The 
call In the money, because the interest ; mlne bas magnificent showing, with not 
was three weeks In arrears, i wrote to i ](>ea than seventy-five thousand tons of 
the rev. gentleman about Nov. 27, asking twelve-dollar ore In sight. The vein to 
him for three weeks' delay, and, to be date ha, been proved for a distance of 
definite, named Dec. 18, and received an flfteen bHndred feet, 
answer refusing me this trilling conces
sion unless 1 sent him a considerable por
tion of the money by return mall; this i 
was unable to do, and Kev. Dr. Warden 
Instructed Ms legal representative nere to . 
continue the foreclosure proceedings,wtilcn : years of age, and working In Booth's mill? 
he had already commenced, the inevitable fel, (rom a Iog tms morning and 
result being that my entire interest ln the drowned ln a pond.
property was swept away.” when he fell into the water. His body

Your editorial on “Synod Leases,” whlcn was afterwards found, 
appeared in Saturday’s issue, is most 
apropos. There can be no doubt but 
that churches which pretend to represent 
Christ, and to teach His gospel or love, 
mercy and compassion, are the most bru- Misa Florence May Easton, daughter of 
tal and ruthless of all creditors. There | 8. B. Easton, and George Gibson, son 
seems to be something in the very at
mosphere of theological institutions that 
engenders hypocrisy and cruelty, and a 
course thru a theological college appears Presbyterian Church, the ceremony being 
to have a distinct tendency to blunt or witnessed by a large number of friends 
even destroy the moral perceptions. The ln- of the contracting parties. The bride, 
Iquittes that you censure so justly are, by who was gowned In white organdie, was 
no means, confined to tne Anglican assisted by Miss Florence E. Murray, while 
church. I enclose you a memorial, whlcn little Miss Rosie May Gibson, sister of 
speaks for Itself, and which 1 addressed the bridegroom, was maid of 
to the General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church, now in session at Ottawa.
You will observe that 1 have worded 
It ln a perfectly calm, respectful, and, l 
may add, truthful, manner. To make it 
quite certain that It would reach the As
sembly, even if the clerks of that august 
body had inadvertent!y ovëïlooked it, l 
took the liberty of l lintf copies, under 
cover, to 1U0 of the delegates, and also a 
number to Rev. Dr. Pollock, Moderator for 
1900, with an explanatory note. It is a 
remarkable, and, I think, a discreditable, ^nt*on’ on Sunday morn-
fact that not a single member of them had *'une Lordship the Bishop
either the manliness or the Christian of Huron will conduct the service. Rev. 
faithfulness to bring it before the As- ^r* Armstrong, who is at present station- 
sembly In any manner. Dr. Warden and ^ aterloo, is but 21 years of age
his methods have, apparently, superseded j nnfl 1* well-known In this city. He Is a 
Christianity, and now govern the church. 1 graduate of Trinity University and Wy- 
His election to what ought to be the hbn-1 cliffe College, 
orable position of Moderator, by acclama- j
tion, practically amounts to the delttca- ; King: Edward Lodge A.O.U.W.
tiou of money, the apotheosis of Mammon. , An open meeting was held last night In 

question as to the finan-, Society Hall, at Queen and McCaul-streets, 
cial soundness of the Presbyterian churcn. ; by King Edward VII. Lodge, No. 409. 
It is sufficiently so to have allowed the A.O.U.W. After the business was finished 
church to nave treated her poor debtors witn a first-class program of recitation and music 
reasonable clemency. 1 only asked for, was rendered to the great delight of the 
three weeks’ time to pay my interest, ana inrge gathering of members and their 
was refused. There can be little doubt friends. At the close refreshments were 
but that a church which ’talks” Christ served. R. G. Hector, M.W., who presided, 
and exacts full legal rlgnts witn such was assisted In receiving the many guests 
selfish brutality Is both morally and spir- by gergt. Gouldlng, P.M.W. King Edward 
Itually rotten. | VII. Lodge, altho only organized on March

Does Dr.Warden think that he was earn- 25 last, now has a membership of 120, and 
lng the approval of Christ when he Insti- js one {he most prosperous organizations 
tuted proceedings to sell one out to my jn the city, 
ruin, rather than give me three weeks 
delay? What an example to the church or 
which he Is so bright an ornament! What 
a glorious thing it Is to be a lowly follower 
and ambassador of the Lamb, for 
double purpose of preaching 
boundless love and compassion, foreclos
ing mortgages and selling out unfortun
ates who cannot pay promptly : 
have no intention of dropping this matter 
yet awhile, 1 will, with your permission, 
say something more a little later.

Jos. L. Thompson,
72 8omervllle-avenue, Westmount.

by Frank Mendenhall, manager of the

?

ARBITRATION WAS SUCCESSFUL.
Carpenters’Strllce st Halifax Settled 

and tho Men Are ttf Have 
22 Cents aa Hour.

Halifax, N. 8., June 20.—The Board of 
Arbitrators, appointed to settle the car
penters’ strike, met last evening and heard 
evidence on both sides. The board was in 
session until 2 o’clock this morning. This 
afternoon the board met again, and filed 
its award. The men are granted 22 cents 
uu hour from Aug. 1. This is an increase of 
four cents over the present rate. The men 
demanded 25 cents an hour.DROWNED AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Jnne 20.—Francois Montreal, 19 Stele m Quarter of Beef.
James Arthurs, a young man who was V1 

only released from the Central Prison on \ 
Wednesday morning after serving six v 
months, was taken Into custody agalqj 
yesterday afternoon by Policeman Robert jf 
Beatty on two charges ot theft. It Is 1 
charged that he walked Into J. J. Walsh’s 
stall at St. Lawrence market and lifting 
a quarter of beef from a hook, made off 
with It. The officer to whom the theft 
was reported traced the man to a restaur
ant nearby, where he had disposed of the 
meat for GO cents. He was located about 
an hour later and locked up at the Court- 
street station. After Arthurs had been 
placed in the cells it was1 reported to the 
police that 26 pounds of bacon had also 
been stolen yesterday afternoon from the 
Park, Thompson Co.’s premises at the 
market, and upon Investigating the case 
it was learned that the prisoner was 
responsible for this theft, he having dis
posed of the meat at another restaurant 
for 25 cents.

Arthurs served the term ln the Central 
Prison for breaking Into thç Cash more 
Gun store on Chnrch-street on Dec. 12 
last. He was captured, along with one 
James Cowle, by P. C. Crowe, ln the act 
of leaving the premises with the booty.

was
No one was present

Gibson—Baeton.
The wedding was celebrated last night

of Alexander Gibson. The nuptial knot 
was tied by Rev. James Murray of Ersklne

honor.
Thomas R. Hutcheson was best man. The 
wHiding march was played by Miss Gled- 
hlll. Arter the ceremony the happy couple 
were tendered a reception at the bride’s 
home, 188 West Queen-street, where a 
delightful wedding feast was partaken of.

To Be Ordained Deacon.
Rev. Robert Angus Armstrong, son of 

Inspector Armstrong of the Wllton-avenue 
division, will be ordained a deacon at St.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

OrilliaL June 20»—David Brotherson, an 
old and respected resident, was struck by
a train and instantly killed yesterday morn-

New Ontario Boom.
The Clergue syndicate has completed a 

12 mile railway line between the Helen and 
the Josephine iron 'mines.There can be no

Charged With Shop-Breaking.
Thieves on Tuesday night paid a visit 

to George Wilson’s cigar store at 688 East 
Queen-street, and after forcing their way 
Inside, made off with a quantity of clg- 

Pollcemen Allen and Falrweather 
were detailed to Investigate the robbery, 
and last night they arrested Fred Hogg or 
15 Pape-avenue ln connection with tne 
case. Hogg, who is charged with shop
breaking, was locked up at Wllton-avenue 
Station.

arets.

coun- LOCAL TOPICS. IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called ln to attend h 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

_ tne ,Two car loads of stock will shortly be 
Christ s' shipped to the Northwest and a car load to 

a ova Scotia.
A meeting of the Woodstock Old Bovs 

will be held at Room 1, St. George’s Ha’ll, 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

The committee to discuss the reception 
of the Duke of York will meet to-night in 
the City Hall at 8.

The Agricultural Department has been 
notified that prices ruled high at the sale 
In British Columbia of Ontario stock.

AS 1

The Great Turkish Rug Sale 
To-Morrow.

Th entire balance of the Turkish 
Persian Rugs and Carpets will be 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock sharp at 
No. 40 King-street East (near Toronto- 
street) ; the collection on view this aftèr- 

To-morrow will be prohàbly the 
last day of the sale. Mr. Charles M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.

snn
soldVACANT RECTORSHIPS.

J. J. Dutton, bicycle dealer at 443 West 
Queen-street, denies the statement that 
Harry De Long, who is charged with theft, 
sold him a wheel.

A meeting of London Old Bovs’ Associa
tion will be held ln Temple Cafe smoking 
parlor to-night at 8.15 o’clock. A large at
tendance 18 requested.

The picnic of the Mission Union Sabbath 
School, which was to have taken place on 
Saturday next to Lorne^Park, has been 
postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Walter Evans and wife of Vancouver, 
B.C., who are spending their honeymoon In 
Ontario, ore this week the guests of Mr. 
George Helntzmsn of the “Beeches,” To
ronto Junction.

New
picnic to-day at Lome Park. The excur
sion will leave the Union Station via the 
Grand Trunk at 9.15 a.m.

Look out for the Pan-American special to 
Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train leaves 
Union Station, Toronto. 6.50 a.m., lands 
passengers direct at the Pan-American 
grounds.

The steamers Canada and Niagara of the 
Toronto Navigation Co. will carry the ex
cursion of the Coldstream Division, Sons of 
Temperance, to Niagara-on-the-Lake on 
July 17.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Men’s Outdoor 
Bible Class will discuss “Some Unused Spir
itual Forces Illustrated in the Natural 
World,” on Sunday, at 4.30 p.m. on the 
lawn at 00 Rusholme-road. The Parkdale 
Male Quartet will sing.

There was a good attendance last night 
at a concert given In the Olivet Congrega
tional Church, corner of Haselton avenue 
and Scollard-street, by the Fifth Toronto 
Company of the Boys’ Brigade of Canada, 

boys of the brigade contributed to the

Edltof World: The Bishop ot Toronto, 
in his annual address before the Synod a 
few days ago, stated that he wished to 
enter a strong protest against tne com
mon practice of congregations bold
ing meetings and agreeing upon candidates 
for vacant rectorships. He went on to 
say that such actions on the part of con
gregations were “not only opposed to the 
canon, but in direct opposition to it!” 
The Bishop further stated, according to 
the report, that “such illegal action oy 
congregations placed the Bishop m an ex
tremely embarrassing position, lnasmucn 
as he must either antagonize the congrega
tion and bring down upon him the abuse 
of the whole newspaper fraternity, or 
break his solemn declaration to uphold 
the canons of the Synod.”

In the subsequent debate on the address, 
as reported ln the newspapers, the Bishop 
explained that there was no desire to pre
vent a congregation expressing their 
wishes and views, but that he could not 
receive any deputation from the vestry; 
that there was every desire that tne 
wishes of the congregation be made known 
to him, bnt It must be thru the proper 
channel ; that It was quite proper for the 
congregation to hold a meeting and pass 
a resolution expressive of their views, bnt 
he could not receive or recognize any rep
resentatives from the congregation, be
cause he was restricted by the “canor * 
from doing so.

The Bishop made special reference to 
the recent appointment at St. James* Ca
thedral. and the ahnse In connection there
with he received from what he called “The 
newspaper fraternity.”

I submit that the kind of logic above 
quoted is above the heads and beyond the 
understanding of the ordinary laymen; and ! 
that congregations may be at a loss ! 
to understand whether they can hold any 
opinions or take any action whatever in 
respect to vacant rectorships which the 
Bishop Is bound, ln the slightest degree, 
to respect.

The reference to the recent appointment 
at St. James’ was n particularly unfortun
ate one, reviving ns It does a very un
pleasant matter, which had dropped out or 
sight, altho by no means forgotten, and 
in respect to which probably nothing 
further would have been publicly heard 
but for the Bishop raking It up again on 
this occasion. Inasmuch as be has done 
so, there can be no objection to stating, 
with respect to the rectorship vacancy 
which occurred on the death of Bishop 
Sullivan, that the church wardens, lay 
representatives, pulpit committee and 
congregation were almost unanim
ous in suggesting a candidate 
for the position of the vacant, rectorship, 
and endeavored, ln the most respectful

l
Look out for the Pan-American special 

to Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station, Toronto, 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct 
American grounds.

at the Pan-

A Famous Steed.
London, June 20.—Major Septimus Den

ison 8 steed, Lady Betty, in a remarkable 
animal.

TUBERCULOSIS A PUBLIC ENEMY.
The general recognition by the public that 

tuberculosis is a contagious disease is des
tined to be one of the principal agencies 
in the work of Its extermination. Once 
consumption Is regarded as being as com
municable as typhoid fever or smallpox, 
the erection of isolation hospitals and the 
adoption of other sanitary precautions win 
follow as a matter of course. Advances in 
this direction are being made from time 
to time. The United States Federal Com
mission of Immigration has ordered the 
deportation of steamship passengers from 
foreign countries who are suffering from 
the disease, and the New York State Board 
of Health has reiterated Its request that 
local health officers enter all cases of pul
monary consumption ln their monthly re
turns of other contagious diseases. This 
is the proper way to treat the disease. 
Let it be regarded as a standing menace 
to the public health. Let the disease be 
treated as the greatest physical evil that 
attacks the human race. Let the enemy 
be faced wherever and whenever it makes 
its appearance. It is only by recognizing 
consumption as an arch-enemy that we 
can ever hope to bring It Into subjection. 
Tuberculosis is an enemy with which there 
must be no compromise. It Is quite pos
sible to carry on the fight on these lines 
without dealing harshly or Inhumanly witn 
the unfortunate ones who are afllicted 
with the disease. Their isolation works 
for their own good as well as that of the 
public at large. It Is to be hoped that 
the City of Toronto will soon have some
thing to show for all the energy that has 
been expended ln the direction of securing 
better sanitary treatment for consump
tives. One of the most argent needs or 
the hoar is a sanitarium for the Isolation 
and treatment of the scores of patients m

Rt. Andrew’s Sunday School will

She served with her master in 
the South African war, and has 
of having traveled 26,000 miles, 
at Modder River, and took part ln the 
march to Bloemfontein and Pretoria.

a record
She was

John Burns of East Toronto was yester
day sentenced by G. W. Ormerod, J.P., 
to ten days’ Imprisonment ln the Jail on 
the charge of vagrancy.

Miss Gladys Denne of East Toronto Is 
spending a few days with friends at 
Dundas.

AUCTION SALES.

n ms. m .imaaiâ co.
To-morrow Afternoon

At 2 o’clock Sharp

The 
program.
* members of Companion Coart Elane, 
I.O.r., East Toronto, were entertained by 
Companion Court Somerset In the Temple 
Building last night. A7*«r ,a short busi
ness meeting, prngrewlve eliehre was in 
dnlged In. anil during an Intermlssitgi re
freshments were served In the Temple Cafe.

The much-advertised sale of Oriental 
rugs was conducted hy Mr. C. M. Mender 
son at the rooms of Messrs. L. Rabavan * 
Co., yesterday afternoon. Msnv present 
obtained bargains; the celeb rat'.I silk rug. 
historical Persian, which has been referred 
to In these columns before, was bought by 
Mr. Alez Roy of Parkdale. n rentlemaii 
who already has an extensive collection of 
the best In Oriental art. It was mentioned 
by Mr. Henderson st the close of the dav 
that the balance of the stock would be sold 
by auction on Saturday afternoon.

Hie balance of the

Turkish and 
Persian Rugs 
and Carpets

Will be Sold

To-morrow Afternoon at 2 o’clockr
Biliousness Burdens Life.—The bilious 

man Is never a companionable man.becauxe 
his ailment renders him morose and gloomy. 
The complaint Is not so dangerous as it is 
disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer from 
It who can procure Parmalee’a Vegetable 

the liver and obviât 
lu the stomach, th

AT!

No. 40 King Street East
Pills. By regulating 
lng the effects of bife 
restore men to cheerfulness and full v 
of action.

(near Toronto St.)

Sal© at 2 o’Olock Sharpssr
CHAS M. IIDD RSON & CO.,When all .other corn preparations fail, 

try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain what
ever. and no Inconvenience ln using it. AUCTIONEERS.
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WHERE ARE YOU WALKING ?
Are yon on the road to wealth 

and prosperity? Men cannot rise 
without something to steadily lltt 
them. Sound education Is the best 
lifter yon can get. We give It to 
yon as good as can be had.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6:,
Y.M.C.A. Building, Orner Yonge 
and McGlJl-sts., Toronto. DAVID 
HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, 
Principal.
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LEADING
PHYSICIANS

all pronounce the 
Baths and Waters of 
Caledonia Springe 
as unsurpassed hy 
any others known.

Superior accommodation 
and easy of access.
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In the hands of the clerk,. and any ap
peals against the same will hare to be 
made by July IB next.

Mis» C. Snider of Lonlavllle, Ohio, re
turned home yesterday from visiting C. 
Hèiee of Vlctorla-Square and other Mark
ham friends.

T. Cousins of Maple Is goffering from a
severe Injury to hls head, caused by a 
falling beam during the raising of a barn 
at J. Oliver's farm.

W. IL Pugsley and D. Iffoett have 
made arrangements for a Joint excursion 
of the Agricultural Society and beef ring 
to the Guelph farm on Wednesday next.

The High School retrieved Its laurels at 
the recent baseball match with the vil
lage, defeating the latter by 28 to 18.

The annual festival of the Maple Metho
dist Church will be held on Dominion 
Day at the grove of J. H. Jackson. Hon. 
N. C. Wallace, M.P., and W. J- Hill. 
M.L.A., are billed for addresses on the 
occasion. _

Headford Methodist Church 
School will hold a garden party on the 
ehnrch grounds on Saturday next, and on 
Sunday anniversary services will be c°n" 
ducted by Rev. J. W. Stewart of Eglln-

Clothes fora (MullWALKING ?
e road to 
Men cannot *ii£ 

-* to stead!!» nentlou Is thShïn
|j- We„■£ *5

Property Committee Recommends 
That Certain Streets Be Set 

Apart for- the Purpose.

Councillors Grant $100 to Constable 
Stewart and $200 to Family of 

Late Constable Boyd.
can be

USINESS C0U.ET

tered Account»*^

Summer 
Silk Gowning» For every sort of service—for dress wear and long wear 

for man and boy in the newest styles—selling at less
THAN THE COST OF MAKING.

THOSE SEWERS FOR INDIAN ROADFARMERS OF MARKHAM VILLAGE
hbrim^allk"m^Sfalnm!

Sucb as
Tussore
the ver 
Inf of nncruahable
wlde" SAMPLES on request.

French Foulards

to-day. tende aAsie to Have Certain Land» Placed 
Back in the Townehip—Laid 

Over Till November.

York County Council continued in ses
sion at the old court house yesterday, and 
on Saturday will adjourn until November.

The special committee appointed to con
sider the question of rewarding Constable 
Stewart and of providing a sum for 
the widow of the late Constable Boyd 
reported as follows :

“Your committee find that both Con
stables Boyd and Stewart were in the 
employ of the provincial authorities, while 
conveying the notorious Rutledge gang 
of bank robbers to the Toronto jail, and 
we find that, altho county constables are 
not appointed by the council, the valor 
and firmness of Constable Boyd, where
in he lost hls life in the discharge of 
his duty, not only to this county, but to 
society In general, and the gallant con
duct of Constable Stewart in effecting the 
capture of this murderous gang, deserves 
some recognition at our hands. Your 
committee would, therefore, recommend 
that the sum of $100 be given to Walter 
Stewart, to show, in a tangible way, the 
county’s appreciation of hls valuable ser
vices rendered the county In the afore
said tragedy.

“Your committee would further recom
mend that the sum of $200 be given the 
widow of Constable Boyd, as an acknow
ledgment on the part of the county that 
they feel the great loss sustained thru 
the tragic occurrence that deprived her 
of a kind and loving husband and the 
county of a faithful officer.”

The Committee on Finance Introduced 
a bylaw to raise $45,441.41 for general 
purposes, requiring ji rate of 1 7-10 of a 
mill on the dollar on the equalized as
sessment, and the sum of $7,350.81 for 
Industrial Home purposes, requiring a 
rate of 11-40 of a mill on the dollar. The 
rate this year Is l-10th of a mill higher 
than last year. Then only $2000 was 
spent on bridges. This year $10,000 will 
be required. The respective municipali
ties will be asked to pay as follows : 
Etobicoke $3,614.89, N. Gwllllmbury $1,- 
615.89, Georgina $1,453.70, East GwlUlin- 
bury $3.112.53, King $6,043.59, Markham 
$7,012.60, Scarboro $4,412.30, Vaughan $6,- 
684.81, Whitchurch $3,610,20. Aurora 
$817.43, Newmarket $872.16, Holland Land
ing $138.25, Markham Village $428.77, 
Richmond Hill $308.64, Stouffville $543.13, 
Weston $533.93,Woodbrldge $204.70, East 
Toronto $700.00, Sutton $217.25.

A deputation from Markham Village, 
asking to have certain lands taken from 
the village and placed back into the 
township, addressed the council. The mat
ter was finally left over until the Novemb
er session. Complainants were Messrs. 
Reesor and G. Robinson. Mr. Reegor pays 
$40.20 taxes upon an ^assessment of 
$1400, and is not benefited either by the 
waterworks, electric lights or sidewalks. 
Mr. Robinson has a hundred acres, 23 acres 
of which are In the village. He pays $44 
taxes on the 23 acres and $3^ upon the 
78 acres In the township. These people 
object to pay for electric lights and water
works from which they receive no bene-

Clty Enflseer Rust Hwomi
That Will Coat

city-full.

New Sy.tei
r rftewest thin* for summer gown- 
the higher grade—a soft, clinging, 
able natural color Bilk. 86 Inches

About 830,000.

tes8*1"".
I-speckled Trout, 
|but, etc..
Boiled Lobsters 
Frogs Legs, etc.
Strawberries

The Property Committee tackled a hard 
job yesterday afternoon when It set out 
to recommend a route over which the 
driving of cmttle from the cattle market 
to the slaughter house shall be confined. 
Tha property owners and 
Niagara, Claremont and 
have asked that a bylaw be passed to 
prohibit the driving of cattle oa those 
streets, and a sub-committee was appoint
ed to look Into the matter. The route

I ISabbath Every Suit Sold in Toronto on Saturday Should 
be Sold by Jamieson.2~p" .«rî-SÆe'Sha^

Ekp,aprV:.hl&^b,a,iVla,n and “tln

SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

attractive values now of- X 
In Printed Wash Goods and £

residents onton.
The styles, varieties and values are as good for to-morrow as they were for last 
Saturday, and thousands know by experience what unmatched offerings 
then made. You must come Saturday to profit by this news.

Cllnton-streetsBast Toronto.
Complaint has been made to the high con

stable asking to have a stop put to the 
vandalism now going on In the village. The 
other night some of the stained glass win
dows' were broken hy a tone-throwing by
b W*. P. Fraser, secretary-treasurer of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, has leased the resi
dence and grounds of the late Sept. Auburn, 
east of the Hunt Club, on the lake shore, 
and la now In possession with hla family.

Thomas Warns, late pf Detroit, was 
sentenced to 10 days' hard labor by Magis
trate Ormerod yesterday for vagrancy.

Mrs. Frederick Colemah, who underwent 
a serious operation at St. Michael's Hospi
tal Inst Saturday, Is progressing very fav
orably.

The funeral of Mrs. Salsbury of Gerrard- 
strect took place yesterday to St. John 
Cemetery. Rev. T. H. Rogers officiated at 
the house.

Men’s Ten-Dollar Tweed SuitsSpecially 
fered JÉP
Muslins, Ginghams. Lawns.Zephyrs, 
Percales, Plain Swiss and Spot 

♦ White. Muslins, and Piques.

Silk and Wool
Gowning Fabrics.'

recommended was: 
IGommenclng at

PLES.

at fruits and 
son.
er or Telephone

Welllngton-a venue, 
thence along the lane west of Stanley 
Park, to Qoeen-atreet, along Queen-street 
to Bellwoods-avenue, along Bellwoode-ave. 
to Arthur-street, along Arthnr-street to 
Cîlaremontf-atreet, along Claremont-attoet 
to Mansfleld-avenne, along Manafield-ave. 
to Cllnton-strect, along Cllnton-stree* or 
Mannlng-ave. to College-street, along Col- 

Palmerston-avenue

Pure all-wool tweeds in natty browns, grey, pin- 
checks, plaids and mixes. Bought for less than 
the bare cost of material and sold to you at a posi
tively ridiculous price. The fabrics, tailoring and 
trimmings are fot service. The styles will suit 
you. The fit will wear as well as the tilth. A 
bargain at 10.00, Saturday 3.75-

!
pm
§ lit ISfl: $10 and $12 Serge Suits (or 7.99The new weaves In the fashionable sheer

£ all the new shades and colors.
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

Fit™ values In Millinery Department, In
citing a table of Straw Walking Hats at 
05c and BOc, also Sailors—extra values atSI $1*23, $2-50. ______

andlege-street to 
along Fnlmerston-avemie to Bloor-street.

Objection Raised.
A long wrangle took place as to whether 

the report should be adopted or 
Several cattlemen were present and ap
proved of the rente recommended, and 
property owners whose streets were not 
In the route likewise acquiesced In the 
recommendation. But there were others 
present who objected, and they, as well 
as the former, had members on the com
mittee who shared "their views. Finally, 
after halt an hour's talk, the report, on 
motion of Ad. Ward, was adopted.

a»"
BT. B.
s' Cathedral, 
red punctually. 7.99not.

Extraordinary Pant SellingmNorway.
The boys of the St. John’s Church Bri

gade will have a paper chase on Saturday 
next. The captains chosen are J. Fuller
ton and F. Trebilcock.

Next Sunday will be the 8th anniversary 
of the opening of St. John’s Church. Rev. 
J. S. Broughall, M.A., will preach at the 
rooming service, and Rev. Professor I. 
Davidson, M.A., will preach 
Ing service. The day’s offertory will go 
towards the church debt.

Makers.*

2LLAS 
)ecial Values 

In Men's and 
omen's Sizes.

hi

M6BÎS ctrt •aattssuu;ionable color effect—in two dollar^trousers—ia most unusual. \ ou 
may choose any pair in the lot on Saturday for just...................................

The Coolest Summer Suit
. ... M„nwran-and coolness is in high fashion in summer—soft, beautifully 
patterned"flannels—jostle coat and ^«era-more variety here than 4 99 

anywhere, Saturday.................................................................................. *
A special line of Men'. Fine 8.60 Dress Trousers, made of fine wor- \ .99 
Steels, Saturday ............................................................

JOHN CATTO & SON .91Ktaf Street, Opposite the Pestoffice

Strong, servi craWs 
:nbrellaa.wtth:
1 age handles, tie.

at the even-

Butchen’ Petition. ,
A petition was received by the City 

Commissioner, asking that the butchers’ 
stalls In St. Lawrence Market be closed 
on Wednesday afternoons during June, 
July and August, but as there were some 
who did not like this arrangement the 
Commissioner refused to grant the re
quest.

The Committee did not take any action 
in the matter.

Sent to City Commissioner.
The suggestion of George J. Woods, that 

the city purchase the property at the 
northwest corner of Albert and James- 
streets, as a site for a central police 
station, was referred to the City Com-

Kew Bench.
To-night the newly,formed Kew Bench 

Club will hold an at home In their club
house. The dancing hall has been nlnceiy 
decorted, and a first-class orchestra ' will 
be In attendance. This will be one of the 
social events of the season at the Beach.

$1. Elected Head of the Ontario Medical 
Association By His Fellows 

Last Night-

Qlari. Silk, with

udles, «1.30.

6 F0I FRIDAY 
B Trunks
paotel prices prevail
«ring this _______
ale of Trunks ah 
Cast*». Here las 
f Trunks—only 80 in 
ho lot — which we 
rill sell to-morrow

More 3.50 end 4.00 Boots st 2.50
We are talking of Summer Shoes that makejriends on aight-at 3^50 and 4 OO^Jhe range^ itht gh ^

s^in^ Shoe-made on and
Goodyear welts (no tacks, no lumps). Don't fail to come Saturday with

Youths' and Young Men’s Fine Boots-
Very Fine Dongola and Box Calf Lace Boots, modern toe, patented back strap. M 

best wear, regular 2.50 and 3.00, for.......................................................................... *

TEMPLARS CONCLUDE WORK.
OBJECTION TO $2 FEE REGRETTED 2.50Resolution Against Policy of Gov

ernmental Control of the Liquor 
Traffic—Officers Elected.

The most Important action taken by the 
Good Templar Grand Lodge at Its clos
ing meeting yesterday was the adoption of 
a unanimous resolution against n policy 
of governmental control of the liquor traf
fic. The resolution expressed regret at the 
inaction of the Dominion government, and 
declared the unswerving allegiance of the 
Independent Order of Good Templars to 
the principle of total prohibition, having 
no faith In any such substitute as govern
ment control.

The recommendation of the grand chief 
templar that the members vote only for 
candidates for the legislature who are fav
orable to temperance measures, was adopt-

1.95|at««tla« Paper» Read—Dr. Can- 
Blag, of Hamilton Find. a 

New Cae for X Raya.
, sizes Ï to 5, for 1.95

thoroughly rabat.»
▼aaoevanL

all-round, enndtf

!p&!
». hraji'kiof botta,*).
a sett, $4. 
b straps, 39c.

tUl, The Ontario Medical Association con
cluded Its annual meeting last nlg&t wlta 
a business session. Dr. N. A. Fowell of 
Toronto was elected president for the ensu
ing year.

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of Edu
cation, addressed the physicians la tne 
morning. He claimed for Canadian doc
tors a marked superiority over their 
brethren In the United States, and. par
ticularly commended the medical profes
sion In Ontario for beeping np the stand
ard of matriculation and graduation, lr 
the beat results were to be achieved, tne 
portals of entry to the profession must 
be carefully guarded.

Valuable papers were read by Drs. A. 
W. Mayburry, J. T. Duncan, G. Sterling 
Byerson and IX 3. G. Wlshart, B. L. Rior
dan and T. Shaw Webster.

The chief event on the morning pro
gram was the discussion on gastric ulcers, 
which was treated from three different 
standpoints by Drs. K. D. Kodoir, H. B. 
Anderson and Henry Howitt of Guelph.

That Two Dollar Fee.
The association expressed Its opinion 

upon a subject that caused so much dis
cussion at the recent session of the Med
ical CeunclL by passing unanimously the 
following resolution:

“That In the opinion of this associ
ation It is regrettable that some mem
bers of the profession have refused 
payment of the annual fee, payable to 
the College of Physicians and Bur
geons of Ontario. This association re
gards the Imposition of this' fee as 
most reasonable, the payment of which 
should meet with a cheerful response 
on the part of every member of the 
profession In the Province.’’
Four important papers were read In tne 

afternoon. Dr. 8. Cummings of Hamilton 
explained the value of X rays In diag
nosing various diseases. Drs. G. Cham
bers, W. B. Thistle and Walter McKeown, 
all of Toronto, also contributed the results 
of Interesting medical research.

Dr. Cummings’ paper was illustrated by 
photographs of many cases. Tney were 
really marvellous In their clearness and 
definition. Hls paper treated of the use 
of X rays In the diagnosis of calculi in 
the kidney, gall bladder, etc.

Meet Here A grain Next Year.
The evening session was devoted entire

ly to business. It was decided to nold tne 
next annual meeting In Toronto.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows

President, N. A. Powell, Toronto; 1st 
vice-president, K. Ferguson, London ; 2nd 
vice-president, K. W. Garrett, Kingston; 
3rd vice-president, L. C. Prévost, Ottawa; 
4th vice-president, J. L. Turnbull, Clinton; 
general secretary, H. C. Parsons. To
ronto; assistant secretary, George Elliott, 
Toronto; treasurer, A. K. Gordon, To
ronto.

mlssloner to report upon.
Aid. Ward championed the request of 

the Principal of the Nlagam-atreet school, 
tor a refund of the amount paid for tne 
use of St. Andrew’s Hall, in which con
certs were given by pnpils of that school. 
Hls efforts were successful, and the re
fund was recommended.

City Engineer’s Report.
In hls fortnightly report to the Board 

of Works, City Engineer Rust says that 
the granting of the application of the 

Rolling Mill Company, for per- 
construct a weigh scale on the 

opposite their premises, on 
Is a matter of policy for

It’s Straw Hat Time m•f
Another week will bring Dominion ' *im®
your Straw Hat. There are many new shapes, new braids, m *533®
this season’s striking styles. W
" iVe have them—the best of them-in an exceptionally large V 

variety of easy-fitting» self-conforming hate. i
Rough and Fine Straws for Men and Boys. pJmb> " 1fancy bands, . 
at half price ! Sold nowhere else under 1.80, here yc A
Saturday................................................................................. * *

71* 1CO. McDonell 
mission to 
public street

3, Etc. public street opposite meu y» vu 
Indian Road, la a matter of policy for 
the Committee to decide, and If It is 
thought advisable to grant the applica
tion, the Company should give a bond, to 
be forfeited In case of damage, and also 
to remove the scales on is month s notice 
and pay usual rental for areas.

A sewer on Toucher-street is now recom
mended, as the difficulty of securing an 
outlet has been settled.

A Starved Service.
Mr. Rust says that unfortunately the 

action of Council in so largely reducing 
the estimate for macadam road repairs 
has rendered Lt Impossible to carry out 
the patrol system of repairing macadam 
roadways.

The City Treasurer Is requested to be 
instructed to provide the $2000 necessary 
to repair the Durnlas street bridges ap
proaches.

In connection with the 
sewer svstem, the Engineer says there is 

that a large amount otf money

ed.
A resolution of condolence was ordered 

to be forwarded to Bro. Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
past right worthy grand templar, on the 
death of hls wife, who was also a mem
ber of the Grand Lodge.

The next place of meeting was fixed for 
Hamilton, on June 18, 1902.

The various constitutional changes which 
were placed before the Grand Lodge on 
Wednesday were left over for considera
tion at the next annual meeting.

The following officers were installed for 
the coming year:

Grand Chief Templar, Geo Spence, To
ronto.

Grand Chaplain, Rev 
Varna.

Grand Vice-Templar, Sister Graham,Ingle
wood.

Grand Supt of Juvenile Templars, F S 
Morrison. Hamilton.

Grand Secretary, Duncan Marshall, Thorn 
bury.

Grand Treasurer, A W Rose, Douglas.
Auditors, JB L Farnham, Constance, and 

F Roger, Ottawa.
Representative to International Supreme 

Lodge, Stockholm, to be held in 1902, F S 
Spence.

A meeting of the new executive was held 
at the Lucas House last night.

0

fit.
Fifty dollars was granted to the Men’s 

Social Department of the Salvation Army, 
$50 to the Rifle Committee of the 12th 
York Rangera, but nothing was granted 
.to tho Newmarket Horticultural Society.

Men's Summer 
dove and beech shades, 
day.................................... TS

inounce the 
md Water* of 
lia Springe 
^ir pa seed by 
ere known.
ommodatlen
access.

Boys’ Summer ClothingToronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 20.—The closing 

concert of the Toronto Junction College 
of Music was held to-night in Kilburn 
Hall, and was very largely attended. Those 
who ttffcdc part were : Harry Martin, W. 
E. Trpufi Miss Alice Ives, Ernest E. Tyr
rell, Leslie Ilorner, Miss George Mavety, 
Miss Mildred Coronock, James Fiddes, the 
banjo and guitar trio, composed of Miss 
Hllboron, Mrs. iMonck and Miss Burk; Misa 
May Jennings, Miss Maggie Kelsey, Theo
dore Ives, Warren E. Bell, Miss Alice Me- 
Enaney,
Brooks, Miss Ella Rogers, Miss Dorothea 
Davies, Miss Janet Grant and Miss Allda 
Edgar.

W. Jarvis, who resides at the corner 
of Elizabeth-street and St. Clair-avenue, 
took suddenly ill this morning about 2 
o’clock and died shortly afterwards. He 
was in hls 79th year. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday to Prospect Ceme
tery.

A very successful garden party was held 
In the grounds adjoining St. Martln’s-ln- 
the-Fleld #Church this evening, 
grounds were prettily Illuminated 
Chinese lanterns and electric lights, and 
a short program was rendered at Inter
vals. This was the last opportunity many 
of the parishioners will have of meeting 
the rector. Rev. Canon MacNali, 
social way, as he leaves to take charge of 
the services at St. Alban’s Cathedral on 

He will be succeeded at St.

T

V* If a sait at a low price ia showy and elaborate, the money that baa made it ao ooroe 
f* ,juC of the cloth and making. It will fade or np, or get out of shape, Or look shabby, 
' or weav ont soon and never fit at all Different altogether when sulM that cost, eay 

3.00 to make, are bought at 1.60, by a disaster of trade, so it is with these values i
Children’s Two-Piece Suits-Sizes 22 to 29-Tailored from dark brawn imported
English tweed, coats lined with heavy Italian cloth, the pants have , QO
double cloth knees and seats, regular price 3.50 and 4.00, on Saturday 1.00 
Youths’ Three-Piece Suits—Short Pants-Tailored from imported English sesge, 
Scotch and Canadian tweed, all the new shades and patterns, single or double- 
breasted coats, silk sewn, well made and lined, regular price 4.50, on
Saturday.................
Boys’ Blue Serge 
regular price 50c, on Saturday

&J W Andrews,

Indian Road

no doubt
could be saved if the separate system were 
adopted, but in view of the llkelitnxid or 
the property owners petitioning against 
storm sewers when needed, he says it will 
probably be necessary to first adopt the 
combined system. He had Intended to 
have made a recommendation to cover the 
two svatems, leaving the storm sewers to 
he constructed when required, but he 
understood that this could not be done, 

assessment could be made until all 
were constructed.

of the combined system

Arthur Blight, Miss Bertha
ISBS. i 2.98JIWanted.

Knickers—With double cloth seats and knees, all sizes,ft

y.'-tf Seventy-Five Cent Under- 0 Q 
I shirts and Drawers for... ■t>u
f Fine Egyptian Thread Balbriggan Underwear,

was 75c per garment, Saturday only.... 
but the average sizes will go early.

Men’s Fine Suspenders-best elastic web-all the new summer effects. Sat»- 25

.39F ;celved by the 
owing quantities or 
Industrial School for 
be delivered at toe 

t quality.
................ 300 tons

! ...............100 tons
k*...................180 tons
................ 50 tons

ST CALDECOTT, a 
loard of Management.

as no 
the sewers 
’ The total cost 
which he recommends Is $31,535, made up
as follows : , , __ _

Disposal works for pumping sewage 
from sewers proposed to be laid in the 
district into the existing city sewers at 
the west end of King street,
Road sewer (one section),
Road sewer (second section), $.$,9oo; tner- 
ry-avenue sewer, $4.350; High I_ayk sew
er $2,740; Indian Road sewer (third sec
tion), $2,345 ; Fermanagh avenue sewer 
(first, section), $1,830; Fermanagh-avenue 
(second section), $1,375.

New Pavement for Bloer Street.
In connection with the asphalting of 

East Bloor-street, the recommendation is 
made that the track allowance from 
Yonge to Jarvis-street be laid with scoria 
blocks, and the devil strip with concrete, 
while from Jarvis to Sherbou roe-streets 
concrete is recommended for both devil 
strip and track allowance.

The opening of u lane between Gerrard- 
street and First-avenue, to cost $3000, is 
recommended.

Marltdale Wedding;.
Markdale, June 20.—A most auspicious 

event was consummated at Christ Church, 
Markdale, on Wednesday, the 19th Inst., 
when Miss Minnie Alberta, eldest daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lucas, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. J. Ernest Hovey of 
Clinton. The ceremony was performed by 
the bride’s uncle, Rev. J. F. Parke of 
Aniherstbnrg, assisted by Rev. J. It. Ne
well, In the presence of a number of 
relatives and near friends. The bride was 
very becomingly attired in a navy blue 
traveling suit, with blouse of white du
chess satin and carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses. Her two little maids of 
honor, Miss Dell Ego and Miss Ilene Trel- 
ford. In their pretty gowns of white 
organdie and with their baskets of white 
pansies,were very sweet and lent an added 
charm to the affair. Mr. J. H. Dundas 
presided at the organ. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents on George-street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hovey took their departure 
on the afternoon train for an extended 
wedding trip in the eastern provinces. On 
their return they will make their home 
in Clinton, where Mr. Hovey has busi
ness Interests.

%The mwith

t The quantity is immense,

D PUBLISHERS. In a

day
Aug. 1. _
Martln’s-ln-the-Fleld by Rev. W. Cooper 
of Campbellford.

Owing to the 
meeting of the Horticultural Society to
night, the lecture of Mr. Nash on “Nox
ious Insects and Insectivorous Birds" was 
postponed until the fall. Mr. Nash, how
ever gave remedies for the pests common 
to this neighborhood at the present time, 
such as black aphis, cucumber beetle, 
larva of May bug and squash bug.

WANTED. Men’s Cambric Shirts; r5'email attendance at the

"=§
Canadian

_ Canadian 
period of two, 
y Aaguat.

g The 
ran of the shirts at

Work» Recommended.
Those local Improvements 

monded:
Brick pavements—May-street, $3150.
Cedar bloek pavement—Dovercourt road, 

College to Bloor-streets, $7618; Munro-st., 
$9730; Wright-avenue, $5150.

Stewers—l’hlpp-et., $570; .EdlVh-avenue-, 
$500.

-Mneadanv roadways—Caer-HoweM-street, 
$2055; Logan-avenue, $8395; Walton-street, 
$2470.

Asphalt .pavements-— PeaPson-avenue, 
'$5725: Bloor-street, Yonge to Sherbourne, 
$11,520.

Concrete

commencing are recom- One Thousand Dozento furnish “tlsIAC‘ 
. completion of «e
t or any tender wm

will be awl 
desire to ten-

North Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. ltoubcn Pugsley and Da 

vld Pugsley of Eglinton have left for a 
trip to England.

The excursion 
Bond’s Lake yesterday 
marred by the morning rain. Mnuy of the 

however, waited until the af-

1
of Cooke's Church to 

was somewhat Fine Imported Washable Summer Ties
In every conceivable correct pattern—all new to the season—The greatest buy- 
ina opportunity we ever offered in neckwear, and the greatest variety,
regularly sold at 15c each, your choice on Saturday..................................

Owing to the ridiculous price and the immense quantity, these ties will not be sold singly.

Standing Committee».
The following standing committees were 

elected:
Credentials—A. S. Tilley, Bowmanvllle; 

C. M. Smith, Orangeville; P. Sylvester, 
Toronto; H. Machell, Toronto; F. H. Mld- 
dleboro, Owen Bound.

Public Health—D. Holg, Oshawa; J. M. 
Cotton, Toronto; W. G. Kprngge, Belle
ville; J. Sheahan, St. Catharines.

Legislation—J. A«. Williams, lngersoll; 
E. J. Barrlck, Toronto; W. H. Jeffs, Have
lock; G. 8. Ryerson, Toronto; E. Sisley, 
Maple.

Publication—H. B. Anderson, E. E. King, 
J. J. Cassidy, G. Chambers, C. M. Foster, 
all of Toronto.

Bylaws—J. M. Melkel, Mount Forest; K. 
C. Harvey, Norwich; J. Herald, Kings
ton; J. W. G. McKay, Oshawa: N. H. 
Beeiner, Mimlco; A. J. Brown. Holstein.

Ethics—John Gdllles, -Tees wa fier; W. 
Burt, Paris; H. K. Franks, Brantford; T. 
W. Beeman, Perth ; t>. T. Rutherford, 
Ustowel.

es, etc. 
,e who company,

ternoon, when the clearing weather made 
amends for the first part of the day. 0 

York Township Council will hold a spe
cial meeting for general business to-day

To Be Superannuated.
Ottawa, June 20.—W. D. Kjoss, formerly 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia at
E High BecretAry# 
r'of Foreatera,^^ sidewalks—Beverley-st. 

side, Cecil to College, $773; Church-street, 
west side. Esplanade to Front-street, west 
042; Grosvenor-street, south side, $494; 
Spadlna-ave., east side, Grange-ave. to 
Baldwin st., $1525.

Want» Improved Render».
The antiquated fenders on the street 

not altogether to the Mayor's

manager
Charlottetown, P.E.I., has been appoint
ed to a position in the Finance Department 

I at Ottawa. 6 for 25cat Eglinton.
Motormail Rynn saved a thrce-yoar-vld 

child from death yesterday by reversing 
hls ear and bringing it to a halt within 
a few feet of lt. The little one wandered 
off the sidewalk on to the track Immediate
ly In front of a car at Eglinton, and, hut 
for the car being In perfect working 
order, would bave been killed.

It Is rumored that as soon 
as he becomes familiar with the duties 
„f the office he will be made Deputy 
Minister of Finance. The present Deputy 
Minister of Finance, J. M. Courtney, re
port says, is to be superannuated.

INOS.

ICE
&£*of

, on June 29ttaM»j 
for the P”P2*tll«

stion of moving 
e town.
SON SHOE
itrd. 
meuarg,

cars re
liking, and he would like to sec more 
modern ones In use. He has directed the 
attention of the city’s legal department to 
the matter, and will endeavor to find out 
where the city stands.

Approved of Schedule.
The Court of Revision met yesterday 

afternoon, and approved of the schedule 
drawn up for the assessment In connec- 

4 tion with Victoria-street extension.

Monster Sale of Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos.
Eight thousandGolde Pipe^the cleanest pipe on the market, collects all nicotine, at 40c each, guaran-
price 1.65, for ^C. The Capsoral Mpe » ^ Fayette8^oard of Trade and La Rosa, 7 for 26c. All package to-
teed. !^neJ£‘là’° jamleson's Mfxture, guaranteedcool and sweet, 7c package. A great quantity of pipes, rang- 
Sram ^ to SOc each^to^clear Saturday 2ÛC. Also a lot of choice pipes at 10c each, worth 25o.

On Hie Annual Visit.
Peter Nath * of Port Dalhousle, better 

known as “Dutch Pete,” arrived in Toronto 
from Germany on Aug. 4, 1847. On every 
anniversary of his arrival here he has visit
ed this city, and will again celebrate the 
occasion by coming to Toronto on Aug. 
next. “Dutch Pete” has the distinction of 
having been the first passenger carried on 
the steamer Lakeside when she made her 
Initial' trip to this port from Port Dal 
housie.

Richmond Hill.
The voters’ lists for the year are now

preiid**k Baker’s 
Backache

PERSONALS.
H. RICHES. f

Mr. Fetherstonhnugh of the W. A. Mur
ray Co. left last night on a six weeks’ trip 
to* Europe.

Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association Is in Montreal, fur
thering the organization of a branch there.

Hon. J. R. Stratton has been elected 
president of the Amalgamated Mnsqiiodo- 
boit Railway Company. and the Nava 
Scotia Eastern Railway Company.

Herbert E. Jordan, who graduated In Arts 
at McMaster University last year, has been 
appointed to a fellowship In Mathematics | 
In the University of Chicago, worth $320 a

PHILIP JAMIESON at The Rounded Corner.Udine. Toronto 
and expert.

çhte, design 
and all forel**

Toronto to New York.patent*
pottaM Four trains daily, via Grand Trunk and 

Lehigh Valley. Seven trains dally to Buf
falo. This Is the popular route from To-

Two^Kllled, Five Injured,
Richmond^ Va., June 20.—In a work train 

the -Norfolk and Western Rnll-1 PARIS BAKER 
DR. PITCHER’S

A WELL-KNOWN 
TELLS HOW 
BACKACHE KIDNEY TABLETS

wreck on
road near Taswell yesterday James Pruitt 
and Beverly Kinder were killed and five 
other men badly injured. Nine cars were 
piled up and burned. The cause of the 
wreck was the jumping of the track by a 
locomotive while on a heavy down grade.

ronto and all Canadian points to Buffalo, 
New York, Philadelphia, Atlantic CJty and 
New Jersey seashore resorts. Three sta
tions In New York, uptown, near all first- 
class hotels, or, downtown near all Euro
pean steamship docks, saving passengers 
for Europe a long and expensive transfer. 
For times of trains, tickets, Pullman and 
further Information, call at Grand Trunk 
city or station ticket offices.

way Vthe natural
CURED HIM. wood partitions In the Pavilion for the 

recent art exhibition, and if so, by whose 
authority they were paid for their time; 
also, If the carting of the goods wa« 
done by the board’s carter and paid for 
by the board.

Mr. Davis claims that such extra pay
ments are Illegal. The enquiries will be 
passed on to the proper committees for 
consideration.

In the finance report it was recommend
ed that Mr. Crlngan be allowed $300 for 
hie services since the first of the year, Mr. 
Crlngan being at present in the employ 
of the Normal School.

Rome of the trustees wanted the amount 
increased to $400, but they were unable 
to convince the majority.

When the report of the Supply Com 
mit tee came up for consideration Trustee 
Chisholm moved that an Item of $500 for 
flags be struck out, maintaining that more 
Important matters claimed the finance» of 
the board. But lt was decided that, owing 
to the coming of the Duke, new flags 
would be needed.

Narrow Escapes.
Guelph, June 20.—James Bowman, on 

the Sandllanda farm, was raising a barn 
roof yesterday when the roof collapsed 
and four of the neighbors who were as
sisting him, Jos. Howse, John Barber, 
Frank Mulchlnock end Jas. Porter, had 
narrow escapes from being seriously In
jured. Two of them crowded Into a two 
foot opening and saved themselves, while 
another was saved by the breaking of a 
plate. The lose is about $100.

NEW FLAGS FOR THE DUKE,Park»uronto

t per pound.
:mmhrs * g. 

.147-151 King-»*- ^

There are hundreds of bakers suffering 
from backache, pain in the back and kid
ney trouble, which make work a hardship 
and llte one round of misery, who will he 
thankful to know that Dr. Pitcher’s Baok- 
n< he Kidney Tablets van give them speedy 
and permanent relief from all these dis
tressing troubles.

Mr. George Bell, baker and confectioner, 
River street, Paris, Ont., made this pos live 
statement: “My back had been in bad 
shape for three years, and at 64 years of 
age we do not expect too mych. I lay the 
trouble to an attack of ‘nflammation of the 
back, which left the back painful and the 
kidneys weak. I have tried all sorts of 
medicine with no relief until I got a bot
tle of 1A*. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets, and so rapid and great was the re
lict that I quit on one-half bottle, and have 
no symptoms of any trouble at all since. 
I am, so far as I can see, completely cured. 
This is wonderful to me."

If you are anxiously desirous of being 
cured of your kidney trouble Insist on hav
ing Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab- 

Price, 50 cents a box at all dmg- 
The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto,

Arrival.
consisting of R. A. K. 

Church. J. C. Hopkins and 
the Public School

year.
Mr. Eugene Davis, for many years a 

member of the large cigar firm of S. Davis 
& Ron, Montreal, but now of New Orleans 
and New York, paid Toronto a visit yes
terday. He returns to New York to-night.

Rev. W. J. Hunter. D.D.. has been ap- 
the Toronto Methodist Social

Look out for the Pan-American special 
to Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station. Toronto, 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct at the Pan- 
American grounds.

V.t IA deputation
Laud, T. L.
Dr. Adams waited on

Funeral of I/ate Frederick Upton.
Many old residents or the East End at

tended the funeral, yesterday afternoon, or 
the late Frederick Upton, which took 
place from his late residence, *200 Berkeley- 
■treet, to the Necropolis.

grave service» were conducted 
JF Tiev. J. F. Ockley of Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church. The pallbearers were : 
Messrs. W. V. Wilkinson, H. Dobel, C, W. 
JjoM, J. e. Thompson, A. Carroll and W. 
u- Woods worth. Large representations 
Were present from Wilson Lodge, A. F. & 
A M., Metropolitan 'lent, K. O. T. M., 
and the Street Hallway Employes' Union. 
Many beautiful floral offerings 
celved from friends of 
Placed on the casket.

CETOOIISELf
£■^"«333
-.f m u <• o u s fl**1* tri*.

Pain***, w*d not»» 
cent or poieoiioee- 
isold l»y Drag*1*

fur ,1 .(*), or 3
C.rcolM —it <J“

night to ask Its co-operationpointed by 
Union to act as chaplain to the Methodist 
patients in the various cl tv hospitals

Board last
In the Dominion Day celebration, 
board will see to lt that the flags are hung 

from the schools and the bells are 
all rung The chairmen of the various 
committees will be a committee to de
cide what part the school children will 
take In the parade.

Trustee Davis enquired whether tne 
board had the power to employ or engage 
special teachers In drawing, music, drill
ing and writing, and then pay them out 
of the public treasury.

He also wanted to know If the carpent
ers emnloved bv the board pot uu 'he

Sir Loal, Made Money.
Ottawa, Ont., June 20.—Amongst those 

who made largely during the recent rail- 
boom In New York was Sir Louis 

He held a goodly quantity of

■meIV He
the place of the late Rev. John Hunt.

way 
Davies.
O.P.R. stock, which he disposed of dur
ing the, reign of high prices, netting a 
nice little sum.

At tne out

25c.house and DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE •*

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the atr 
passages, stops dropping» hi the 
throat and perm an anti y cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Cures a 11 
Catarrh. Ne Inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment—you just sniff it 
naturally. It gi 
relief, never n 
All druggists sell it.

forms ofBetter Than Morphea»’ Popple».
Sure cure for sleeplessness—delightfully 

cooling and refreshing—Is Fox’s EtTervesc 
Ing Golden Fruit Salt, 
freely during hot weather by old ann 

25c bottle. Cox, 786 Yonge. Call 
l-K-R-7

i.-nt In Manll®-
VI. -Civil S°"r„n'nteD 

In. the l'hlUPPl°*B w 
limn H. Taft *»' r„ 
Lvoruor. H* uinl,- 
|;iie Philippine cornu*

continued.

Should be taken vesinstant 
oils to cure.» •'were re-' 

tne family ana
lets.
gists.
Gut.

young, 
or telephone.
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JUNE 21 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
INLAND NAVIGATION. rASSKNCTBB TBAFTIB.The greatest flattery is 

imitation, consequently, as National Trust Company, Limited. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 
il TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Limited.
Steamers Garden Cltyand Lakeside 

St. Catharines, Niagara falls, 
Buffalo.

Grand Special Excursion» to tile

Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo,
Thursday, June 27th, 1801.

Special passenger train" will leave 
Fare. Time.

#2.10 TORONTO.........;....................... 6.50 a.m.
2.65—S. Parkdale..........................................6.65 a.m.
1.S5—Ft. Credit................................... 7.15 a.m.
1.80-CWrksons ................................ 7.20 a.m.
1.70—Oakville.................................................. 7.20 a.m.
1.60—Bronte.....................................................7.38 a.m.
1.50—Burlington Jn. .........................7.40 a.m.
1.40—Waterdown...................  ....7.55 a.m.
Arriving Pan-American Grounds 10.06, a. 

m. Special excursion tickets only valid 
going and returning on special train on 
the above date.

Reserve $270,000.Capital $1,000,000.
President—

J. W. FLA VEILS,

^°e"?IABLASH?K. 0., of Messrs. Blake, Lash à Cassels, Barristers.

B. R. WOOD, Yioe-President end Managing Director Central Canad 
and Barings Company.

W. T. WHITE, fianager.

LEA AUnited States Commander Tells About 
the 1 roops of the Different 

Nationalities.

Rev. Mr- Keller Flatly Denies Ever 
Having Borrowed Money From 

the Woman, as Stated,

ng Director The Wi. Dario* Co.; Director 
Bank of Commerce.

Managini
Canadian

.Steamer* leave Yonge-street wharf, Sun
day excepted, at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., .6

S2®'fo*<!d for* £r65thr?Æ

will be sold at single fare, rates going 
Saturday and returning Monday to an 
points as far as Niagara Falls. Ont.

and Saturday
noon Excursion*, SOc Return.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Telephones, main 2653, 2947.
H. G. Luke, Agent, Yonge St. Wharf.

a Loan

PERRINS’
“SAUCE”

SOME EXCESSES ARE REPORTEDMANY QUESTIONS DISALLOWED

After-WednesdayWhere One Boxer Was Killed There 
Were Probably a Number of 

Innocent Persons.

Raised a Sensation ByProsecution
Questions as to tbe Reputation 

of Mrs. Barker.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM <L6te^U”atWeet"

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility* Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profane or suppressed menwtru- 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

—RETURNING—
The special passenger train 

Pan-American Grounds “ r** 
lant electrical Illumination’’^ at 10.30 

Special street car service 
iition on arrival of special

will leave 
after the bvlli-Washington, June 20.—The report of Ma

jor-Gen. Chaffee on the campaign In China
New York, June 20.—To-day’s session of 

the trial of Thomas G. Barker in Jersey 
City for assault with intent to kill the 
Bev. John Keller in Arlington, N.J., on 
Feb. 3 last, began with the expectation 
that the case would be given to the Jury 
before night.

County Prosecutor Erwin at the opening 
of court called the attention of Judge 
Blair, who presides at the trial, to the 
publication of what purported to be a 
detailed account by Mrs. Barker of the 
alleged assault upon her by the Bev. Mr. 
Keller. Mr. Erwin said that to make 
public
of the lines of conduct that had been 
laid down by the court in this case.

Miss Germond’s Testimony.
Miss Louise Germond, with whom Mrs. 

Barker had been living ever since the 
shooting, was the first witness called to
day, and after Robert Warner and Frank 
H. Bennett, superintendent of the Cable* 
Company, had testified that they knew 
Barker as a quiet and peaceable man the 
defence closed its case. No attempt was 
made to present Mrs. Barker’s story of 
the alleged assault, in the form of a hypo
thetical question to an insanity expert, 
as had been reported would be done.

Mr. Keller on tlae Stand.
The Rev. Mr. Keller was then called to 

the stand In rebuttal. He said that on 
the morning of the shooting As he passed 
along the east side of Beach street, Arling
ton, he did not see Barker or say to him, 
“Good morning.”

Mr. Keller also denied that he had seen 
Barker before he was shot, or that Barker 
had said, “You villain, you outraged my 
wife !”

“Did 
Barker?

“I did not,” he replied.
Witness was then asked concerning each 

Item of alleged borrowed money, and In 
each case he answered that he had not 
borrowed the sum mentioned. He said 
that he had never owed Mrs. Barker any 
money at any time.

Mr. Keller said he had paid money to 
Mrs. Barker, but It was because of 
threatening letters sent by Barker, and 
not because he owed anything. The 
minister then denied that Mrs. Barker 
left the church because of an assault on 
her. He said he knew the reason, but 
on objection by the defence he was not 
allowed to tell what it was. Mr. Keller 
then left the stand, the defendant’s at
torneys having no questions to ask on 
cross-examination.

What Mrs. Sands Said.
Mrs. Elisa M. Sands, with whom Mr. 

Keller boards, was called by the prose
cutor. The defence objected to her testi
fying as to Mr. Keller’s character, because 
his chfffacter had not been attacked by 
the defence.

Mr. Erwin then asked Mrs. Sands if Mrs. 
Barker had told her why she (Mrs. Bark
er) had ceased to attend Mr. Keller’s 
church. Judge Blair would not permit 
this question to be answered.

Then the prosecutor created a sensation 
by asking her :

“Do you know Mrs. Barker’s reputation 
for truth and veracity In the neighbor
hood In which she lives ?”

“I do,” was the reply.
“What Is that reputation, good or bad?”
“Bad among many.” said Mrs. Sands.
On cross-examination Mr. Vanwinkle ask

ed Mrs. Sands :
"Mr. Keller has lived at your house for

some years?”
“He has.”
“And he does not pay you any board?”
“He does not.”
Mrs. Engclstader of Arlington was called 

upon to answer similar questions, but she 
said she did not know anything about 
Mrs. Barker of her own knowledge.

l lu.p.m. 
from Union 3

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE,
NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, 

PAN-AMERICAN FAIR

special train.station on arrival 
J. W. RYDER. C.P and T.A. Tickets at 

n.w. corner King and Yonge sts., Toronto. 
Phone Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

is being prepared for publication at the 
War Department. Among other matters 
it contains special reports upon the Russian,

British

itri
801-Japanese, French, German and 

troops; also reports on equipment, supplies, 
etc., of foreign troops, and reports on dif
ferent expeditions. The reports were made 
by U. S. officers, and, from a military point 
of view, are of considerable Interest, but 
nearly all the main facts have heretofore 
been published. Some of Geti. Chaffee’s 
comments are interesting. At one point 
he says:

“For about three weeks, following the 
arrival of the relief column at Pekin, the 
condition In and about the city and along 
the line of communication was bad. Loot
ing of the city, uncontrolled foraging in 
the surrounding country, and seizure by 
soldiers sf everything a Chinaman might 
have, as vegetables^ eggs, chickens, sheep, 
cattle, etc., whether being brought to the 
city or found on the farms: Indiscriminate 
and generally unprovoked shooting of Chi
nese, in city, country and along the line 
of march and the river—all this did not 
tend, as was natural, to gain for the troops
the confidence of the masses, with whom Over Seven Thousand,
it is certain we had no Quarrel, but were Wnrld i„nrnpd VPHterdav of on#> ofIn need of their labor. It Is safe to say lùe Worid learnea yesterday or one oi
that where one real Boxer has been killed the largest deals ever made by a retail 
since the capture of Pekin, fifty harmless 1 mprphflnt ln Canada In tiescoolies or laborers on farms. Including not ! mercùant ln laaada in ues.
a few women and children, have been slain. ! Jamieson, the well-known clothier 
The Boxer element Is largely mixed with 
the mass of population, and1 by 
lot. one or more Boxers might
‘“Gen. Chaffee speaks of the restraint he »^le" ot washable “eckwear. The 
placed upon American troops. The Japan- I goods were St < ured from a large and well- 
ese commander also made It known that xi,.ntnÛQi imnnrtimr Him und thegeneral war on all classes was not intended. kuown Montreal importing film,

Gen. Chaffee says he opposed entering the price paid was something less than 25c on
Forbidden City, unless looting was proliib- the dollar. They consist of new Derbys
ited. This was agreed to, and he thinks 
...... little looting has been done there, tho , .
articles have been offered for salë, said to Pique, eic., . ,,
have been taken from the Forbidden City, beautiful colorings. The regular price at

which such gôods are sold Is from 15 cents 
to 30 cents each, but Mr. Jamieson Informs

1is imitated by Sauce Manu
facturers (so tar as they can) 
the world over, no greater 
tribute to its excellence could 
be given.

and all points in the United States, via the

“YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE.”
*4135
U«oi

Lowest rates. Through conneo 
oral rates to excursion p ar ties.

$4.50.
Fast service, 

tions. Spe
BOOK TICKETS

For farther information apply to
Toronto Navigation Co., Limited,

52 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

committed for trial, and allowed omt on 
his own ball.

Other People’s Money.
Thomas Kingsley of Toronto Junction died 

last February, leaving property worth $1245, 
besides $400 In debts and notes and $500 
in household goods. The realty Is given 
to the four daughters and the son Ed
ward, the residue of the estate going to the 
widow. Mrs. Jane Coots, widow, of Van- 
conver,died there last year. She formerly re
sided in this city, and left a property on 
Eastern-avenue, worth $3000, which she 
willed to her children.

Will 
Issue. 
Return 
Tickets

ttrengi±Fs

J. M. DOUGLAS & COsuch a statement wan a violation •y

NIAGARA RIVER LINE bonus

K
EJ

Canadian Agents, Montreal.

5 Trips Daily (except Sunday) I

-CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA of-Oo-
On and after Monday, June 17. steamers 

will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston. . _ . . .

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

CITY NEWS. Freeh Air Fund.
Good comfortable boarding houses have 

been arranged for in the country, where 
the children will have substantial food 
and be looked after, and plenty of room 
on the farm to play, 
on the 28th, and the first large lot of 
children leave for two weeks on July 2. 
Funds are coming in nicely, but slowly, 
and no doubt sufficient will be on hand 
in time.

mTHURSDAY, June 20th
Power
Ê”

e Theo Good going only on regular train leering 
Toronto at 7.25 a.m., running via Interna
tional Bridge; valid tor return* on any 
regular train same day.

Insist on your tickets reading via the 
nopular Canadian Pacific route.
V A. H. NOTMAN. A.O.P.A.,

Toronto.

niGHTIER
WEAPON

The schools close
,olnta
wasea

The i 
way <X

: im-aT

JOHN FOY,
Manager.Mr. Philip 

and

MERCHANTS’ LINE.slaving a *urûisher» hag Just completed a deal which 
be taken comprises over 7000 of this season’s new- Newfoundland.Leave Many Friends.

On Monday evening the members of 
“The Merry Circle” visited Mr. S. I. and 
Mrs. Martin at their home,128 Baldwin St., 
and presented them with a beautiful piece 
of silver plate on the occasion of their 
departure for Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin were teachers in the Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle, where they leave 
many warm friends.

STEAMERS MELBOURNE AND CUBA 
will sail from Toronto every Friday, 10 
p.m., for—

Single Return
CVeve'nnd...............................6.00 10.00
Toledo ................  6.50 10.50
Windsor .................................. 6.50 10.50
Detroit .. ..‘ .......................6.60 10.50

And every Saturday, 8 p.m., for^- 
..............8.50 c:

The pen and the sword have been 
compared as weapons with the re
sult that the pen holds the palm as 
being the mightier. The

The
week,

Total
Last

.n^îvJ^nt^lI^rU^Œff 

lend Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Cor.percales.you ever borrow $88 from Mrs. 

” the witness was then asked.
and strings, made from fine

lu all the newest and most Cor.but
Cor. w

6.60Kingston . <.. .
Brockville .. .,
Prescott .. ..
Montreal ................................. 6.00 10.00
Meals and berths Included. No extras. 
No second-class passengers carried. Office 
open evenings. 246

6.008.50 Omlr Si» Hoere ai Bee.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Sydas, 

every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the I. C. B. «pease 
connecting at Port-au-Basqus with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave St, Joha’a Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday eftsrnooa 
at # o’clock, connecting with the I. C._ B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaded, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations os the I.C.R-, C.P.R. &.T.R. and D.A.R. ^ Q bHID.

Bt John*a, Nfid.

6.003.50Chinese Troops Returning:.
Tien Tsln, Jnne 20.—Chinese troops, with The Worid that, at the price he has bougnt 

the permission of the allied forces, are 1 them, he is enabled to sell them at six 
occupying several small places ln the ! for 25 cents, being a fraction over 4 cents 

ghborhood of Yang Txjln. recently vacat- ! each. These, ties go on sale on Saturday 
Gen. Lorn^CaVobeT savs the delln- ™ornln8- Ties at this price is ah extraor- 

quents in the recent difficulties between dinar* happening, 
soldiers of the allies will be severely pun- j 
ished. .Similar troubles are not likely -.o
occur again. _ . Morris Halligan, who, while drunk, had
heartily^ co-operated “<a mother was fined $10 and
mander, and Is determined, so fan as the or days- in the Police Court yesterday. 
French are concerned, that order shall be For keeping an improper house, Thomas 
maintained. Brand was fined $5 and costs or 30 days,

and Mary Burke and Lily Smith, Inmates, 
were seqt down for a month. Wallace 
Brown and William Lldster admitted tres
passing on the C.P.R., and were

ConsCompanies Incorporated.
The annual report of the Ontario regis

tration of companies Incorporated, pub
lished by Hon. J. R. Stratton, shows that 
44 mining companies were Incorporated 
during 1900, a decline compared with some 
previous years, 
charters and company licenses was 467, 
an increase of 41. The total revenue for 
the charters and licenses was $71,874, com
pared with $62,052 the previous year. The 
total receipts, Including fees of the re
gistrar’s office, were $76,997.21.

Bar
OF THE LION SERIES 
OF STEEL PENS

a 7-
nel
ed E. B. THOMPSON, Agent, 

Phone Main 270. The
tow*”
lag chi 

c Total

88 Yonge-st.
The total number of long ago entered the race for au- 

in the mercantile worid 
quickly forged ahead that it

0AKVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEU

Police Court Record. premacy 
and so
ia known as ‘ the easy writer " and 
the most durable and moat satiefac- OtherOn and after Monday, June 3rd, steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 6 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties.
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Main 3356.

Other
PublicIftory pen extant for office use. 

your dealer does.not handle Lion 
Pens send direct to the selling 
agents :

OOven
The

ivserv
Week

Rate

Templars’ Bicycle Club.
A bicycle clnb In connection with To- 

lined ronto City Council, No. 2, R. T. of T., was 
$1 and costs or 10 days. Albert E. Phillips, organized on Wednesday night at the resl-

household deuce of Dr. Fisher, 121 Spadlna-avenue.
with the following officers : President, D. 
J. Ferguson; captain, Wallis T. Fisher: 
lieutenant, Bertram Auhcr; bugler, Charles 
Jones; secretary, L. McTunes. The club 
will hold runs every Wednesday evening.

DRUNKEN MAN’S FREAK, White Star LineTried to Smash Window of Carriage 
Which Contained the German 

Crown Prince.
Berlin, June 20.—Some alarm was caused 

by an accident at Bochum, Westphalia, yes
terday While the Crown Prince. Frederick 
William, was on his way from Mlnden to 
Bonn, a drunken Individual approached his 
carriage, and made a blow with a stick 
at the window at which the Crown Prince 
was seated. The individual, who described 
himself as a clerk, was arrested. He said 
he merely desired to see the Crown Prince 
more clearly.

Royal and (Jolted State* Mad Steamer*.
New York to Queenstown and 
88. Teutonic .. .... ....Jnno 2«h, now
88. Germanic ........ ..July ora, now
88. Cymric .. .■ — — ....July 10th, _
SB. Majestic .. .. ----------- Juy 17th, now
88. Oceanic ..... —............. July 24th, nooo-

Snoerlor second saloon accommodation 
on Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic. Third 
class to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bel
fast or Derry, by Teutonic, Majestic oi 
Oceanic, $29.60; by Germanic or Cymric*
*FV>r°farther Information, apply t® 
lA. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, I 
Klng-et East, Toronto.

The Barber & Ellis Co.charged with stealing some 
goods from May Leathers, was remanded 
till Wednesday next. The case of Eliza
beth Brown, charged with theft from the 
Adams Furniture Company, was adjourn 
ed till the 25th.

iL

CHEAP RATESLimited,
Manufacturing and Wholesale 

. Stationers,

The
—TO— K?efSault Ste. flarie some

Baker—Cable Nuptial*.
In St. George’s Church yesterday after

noon Miss Edith Mildred Cable, daughter 
of Mr. William Cable, became the wife of 
Mr. Robert Alexander Baker of the adver
tising stiff of The Star. Rev. Canon Cay
ley performed the ceremony, and Mr. Phil
lips provided the wedding music.

The bride was attended by Miss Clara 
Cable and Miss Mabel Shields, while the 
best man was Mr. James Watt.

At the conclusion of the service In the 
church,a reception was held at the residence 
of the bride's parents, 24 Beverley-street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker then left for New York 
and Philadelphia.

metChildren’s Aid Society.
The board of this society met yesterday, 

when 104 canes were reported for May. 
The number of children received at the 
shelter during May was 38, and those dis
charged numbered 42. Ten children were 
adopted Into good foster homes.

43-49 Boy Street, Toronto.
And intermediate pointe on/X low tb 
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North Shore
Via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N.E. Corner of King 

and Yonge Streets.

points of Interest on Lake Couchlchlng, 
besides a twlce-a-week trip the full length 
of Lake Slmcoe, which affords an exceed
ingly pleasant outing. Three fine steam
ers run frequent excursions, while small 
boats can be rented by the hour, day, 
week or season, at very reasonable rates.

Within a radius of twenty miles from 
Orillia, there are on all sides numerous 
lakes, rivers and streams to which Inter
esting excursions or pleasure trips can be 
taken by steamer, rail, horse or bicycle, 
and In which the very best fishing can 
be had—Including bass, masklnonge, sal
mon
which are caught In large numbers in 
Lake Slmcoe and Couchlchlng, and close 
to Orillia; pickerel and pike, which are 
to be caught ln Lake St. John, six miles 
from Orillia by steamer, and In the 
Severn River: and speckled trout, which 
are to be caught In a dozen different ponds 
and streams at various places within a 
radius of from 3 to 10 miles from town.

Issued By the Gore Bank.
An item in Tuesday/*, World as to a de

posit certificate which had more than 
doubled in value referred to a transac
tion of the old Gore Rank, and the rate 
of interest allowed was 3 per cent.

Niagara Camp.
The men attending the Niagara CfcAnp 

will never forget the kindness of the t. 
M.C.A., for what they did far their com
fort and entertainment while they were 
under canvas Every effort was put forth 
to throw round them a good Influence, and 
well did they succeed.

FURNESS LINE
Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfid.

MONTREAL tin
And Return V ■ ”

agalns
chang(
in S.”In showing how much more satisfactory 

Col. McLaren’s Investment proved, it was
not Intended to convey the impression Unveiling Ceremonie» To-Morrow, 
that investment policies ln all companies It Is expected that the ceremony of 
are better than savings accounts. The I veiling the monument to Laura Seconi 
particular ease cited was a policy ln the ! in Lundy’s Lane cemetery, Niagara Falls 
Canada Life, which,being the oldest estao- South, to-morrow afternoon, will attract 
llshed and most economically managed a great number of visitors from this city, 
native company, occupies a very superior Among the speakers who have promised 
position among life companies, and could to attend are : Rev. Canon G. A. Bull, 
reasonably be looked for to give much president of the Lundÿ’s Lane Historical 
better results, as in the instance given, Society; Jas. H. Coyne, B. A., president 
than would be expected elsewhere. of the Ontario Historical Society ; Dr.

George Bçyce, principal of the University 
of Manitoba; Lieut.-Col. Crulckshank, 44th 
regiment; Lieut.-Col. A. T. Thompson, 37th 
regiment: W. M. German, M.P.; C. C. 
James and Geo. L. Pattullo.

toSingle, $6, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamer»

Sailing—
Grecian •
Dehorn#......................July ■*, *« LouAom

....July O, to Liverpool 
July 18, to Londoe 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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Judge Street yesterday sustained an 

order of the local master for $1340 In favor 
of James Conmee, M.L.A., for a counter
claim entered by him, when, sued by 
John McCualg of Rat Portage far $4000 
ln connection with a big lumber deal. Mr. 
McCualg’s claim was dismissed.

Damera, . • 
Evangeline ••PERSIA and OCEANtrout, whiteflsh. and herring, all of Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
; ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melinda; 

MELVILLE, Adelalde-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

YonItSOMETHING NEW IN RAILWAYS. R.

Atlantic Transport Line45Traffic Manager Who Will Divorce 
Traffic From the Other Affairs 

of the Roads.
San Francisco, June 20.—J., C. Stubbs, 

vice-president of the Southern Pacific, who 
has been made traffic manager of the 
Harriman Rallwaj Interests, says his duty 
will be to divorce the traffic of the lines 
from the other affairs of the roads, 
man will have charge of the whole traffic 
of all the Inter este.

The plan is an absolutely new one in 
railroading. In a word, Mr. Stubbs went 
on to explain, “I am to be placed in 
entire charge of the traffic of the South
ern Pacific, the Union Pacific, the Oregon 
Railroad and Navigation Company and the 
Oregon Short Line, and I will report to 
the Boards of Directors of the several 
companies. That means that I am to re-, 
port direct to Mr. Harriman, who Is chair
man of the Executive Committee the 
four roads.”

There have been pools and “gentlemen’s 
agreements,” and they have all failed to 
solve the problem. Now Mr. Harriman 
purposes to try this experiment of hand
ling the traffic of the lines ever which 
he presides.

BEAUTIFUL ORILLIA
Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach. ...........June 22, 9 a.*.

. .June 29, 3.80 p,M.
........... July 6, 9 ».m.

• • .July 18, 9 am.

Three Lost Their Lives.
Cumberland, Md., June 20.—Three men 

lost their lives and a dozen or more were 
l»adly hurt by the collapse of a railroad 
bridge and the wrecking of a work train 
on the Dry Fork Railroad near Hendricks, 
W.Va., Tto-day. The dead are William 
Booker, master mechanic, aged 50; W. D. 
Crawl, fireman, and a laborer named Morri
son. The Injured are laborers.

The Summer Resort Tofern of Can
ada “Reached By the Grand 

Trunk Ry. System.”
The town of Orillia Is situated in the 

highlands of Ontario, on the peninsula 
lying between those two beautiful lakes, 
Slmcoe and Couchlchlng. Lake Slmcoe, 
which lies to the south of the town, Is 
a magnificent sheet of water, about 30 
miles long by 20 broad, on which are 
situated many points of interest, Includ
ing some very pretty parks and summer 
resorts, which may be visited by steamer 
from Orillia. Strawberry Island, one of 
the best flsing places in Ontario, Is ln 
Lake Slmcoe, and Is only 8 miles from 
Orillia, and a steamer runs dally between 
the town and the Island. Lake Couchl-

Mesab* . . • • • *
Minnehaha • • 
Marquette . • . • 
Menominee.. •

STR. A. J. TYMON
Will leave at 9.30 a.m. and 9p.m. for Grimsby 

and Jordan Saturdays 2 p.m.
Returning leave Jordan at 6 a.m and 4 p.m., 

Grimsby at 5 p.m.
RICE MUST STAND TRIAL-

Minneapolis .. ..July 13, 8.80 p.m.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state room! 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York fô 
London. Apply to

Left a Library.
By the will of the late Dr. Scadding, 

which will be entered for probate shortly, 
It Is understood his large library will be 
divided up among the Parliamentary, Trin
ity College, University and Public Librar
ies and the Canadian Institute. A thousand 

Ottawa, June 20.—J. S. Larke. Canadian books are bequeathed to Holy Trinity 
Commissioner in Australia. In his report to Chinch to Inaugurate a parish clergy lib 
the Trade and Commerce Department, says racy. Dr. Scadding also bequeathed to the 
inat jjjness has seriously Interfered with parish with which he was connected the 
Tha ^resuIts’to^Canada8 "omesteafi at 6 Trinlty-squavc,
as great as they would have been had the ''bich will be used as a clergy house. The 
Postmaster-General’s health been good, personal effects are bequeathed to his 
Elsewhere ln his report Mr. Larke sa vs daughter, Mrs. Sullivan, 
that for the year 1900 
business amounted to £583.015.

Preliminary Investigation Into the 
Charge of Murder Was Conclud
ed at Yesterday’s Police Court. 

The preliminary investigation into the 
charge against Fred Lee Rice of murdering 
County Constable William Boyd wa4 re
sumed and concluded ln the Police Court 
yesterday, the prisoner being committed 
for trial at the fall assizes. The evidence 
given at the Inquest before Coroner Powell 
was repeated with scarcely any variations. 
Rice, whose face showed the strain of 
close confinement, watched the witnesses 
closely, paying particular attention to the 
questions put by his lawyer, T. C. Robin
ette.

PAN-AMERICANOne Will leave l’ouge-strêet Wharf Saturday 
night at 11 o’clock, for Niagara and Lew
iston. Leave Lewiston 9 o’clock Sunday 
night, arrive ln Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at office 
South Shore line, Yonge-street Wharf. R M MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 
Toronto.

P.M.Gw’s Illness.
#

TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST-

Toronto-Montréal
Line.

Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

i II
1 S

Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,

the Australian cable
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday at 3.30 p.m.. Charlotte, 1003 Islands; 
Montreal, intermediate ports.

HAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL 
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday 7 p.in., for Bay or Quinto, Montreal, 
intermediary pons.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
Western Passenger Agent.

Are Ready for the School Games.
Yesterday afternoon Inspector Hughes 

called a meeting of the principals and male 
assistants of the Public Schools to complete 
arrangements for the games to be held on 
Saturday. The only item on the program 
which gave any trouble was the obstacle 
race, which the teachers declared was a 
nuisance. With this declaration they had 
to be content, for against the trustees who 
arranged the program there Is no appeal.

An Elusive Mexican.
San Antonio, Texas. June 20.—Pursuit of 

Gregorio Cortez continued to-day ln Mc
Mullen County. The fugitive, 
ed for the killing of two Texas sheriffs, 
is evidently traveling only at 
best trailers in the State are 
chase, and express great confidence in cap
turing the Mexican.

ching lies to the north and east of the 
town, and is about 12 miles long by 3 
wide, is an ideal lake for sailing, boating 
and canoeing, being studded with Islands, 
and of such a size that there Is never 
much danger in smaTT boats. The shores 
-of Lake Couchlchlng are indented with 
many bays and lined with trees, so that 
It would be difficult to find anywhere 
a more perfect fresh water lake from a 
summer resort standpoint. It has been 
well styled the “Geneva” of Canada.

On the shores of Lake Couchlchlng. and 
within 300 or 400 yards of the centre of 
the town, lies Orillia’s beautiful town 
park, known as “Couchlchlng Bear-h 
Park,” containing 12 acres of ground, on 
a point of land jutting out Into the lake 
in such a way that It may almost be said 
to have water on three sides of It. 
park is laid out in lawns, flower beds, 
lacrosse, cricket and baseball grounds, 
tennis courts, and a couple of acres re
served for picnic parties, ln a fine grove 
of trees, where the tables, etc., have been 
placed.

About five miles from Orillia,

TORONTO,Passenger Agent.

who Is want- Doctors Testify.
Dr. George A. Bingham was called first 

and repeated his evidence as to the cause 
of Boyd’s death. The bullet wound un
doubtedly caused death. Dr. John Caven, 
who assisted Dr. Bingham at the post
mortem examination, produced bullets 
taken from Boyd und from Jones, and 
Detective Forrest swore to the- different 
revolvers.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COnight. The 
heading the FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Megantlc . ..$55.00 upwards... June 14 
Lake Superior... .$35.00 second cab. June 21
Lake Ontario.........$52.50 upwards.. .June 28
Wnssnu, first cabin excursion, $40. .July 5 
Lake Champlain. .$60.00 upwards.. .July 12 

Superior carries second and steerage only, 
the former being allotted to first saloon 
accommodation.

POLITICAL POINTERS. LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited)

d'-2-
I 5elng

thirg,The Conservatives of South Victoria will 
meet <m June 29 to choose a candidate 
for the^Leglslature, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., 
North Ontario, will be the chief speaker.

The Conservatives of Wentworth will 
meet on Saturday at Dundas to choose a 
local candidate. T. A. Warden will be 
the choice.

On Saturday, June 20, the Reformers of 
North Wentworth will meet at Dundas. 
Robert A. Thompson of Lynden, the well- 
known miller, is the favorite In the run
ning for local candidate.

lion. John Dryden and Hon. J. R. Strat
ton will speak at Freelton, Friday, and 
at Hall’s Corners, Wentworth, Saturday.

The candidate in South Wentworth will 
likely be John Dickenson.

The Csnr Will Go to Dantzig.
Berlin, June 20.—The Czar has accepted 

Emperor William’s Invitation to view the 
grand army manoeuvres at Dantzlc, West 
l’russla.

Sir. Argyle OarSaturday Excursions.
Saturday excursionists will have many 

trips to choose from. To Niagara Falls 
tbe Chippewa, Chlcora and Corona will run. 
leaving here at 7, 9, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 
p.m.; to Hamilton, the Modjeska and Mn 
cassa, at 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.; to 
St. Catharines, Garden City and Lakeside, 
at 8 a.m., 2 and 5 p.m.; to Lome Park and 
Oakville, Richelieu, at 9 a.m., 2 and 9 
p.m.: to Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach, 
A. J Tymon, at 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.; to Lewis
ton, 11 p.m. ; to Montreal, Toronto, at 3.110 
p.m., Algerian, 7 p.m., Ocean, 2.30 p.m.
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Seldon L. Kohlmeyer, the FrtdayyTa"e5pamd i 
Every 
Thursday 

at 6 p.m.
Monday and Wednesday open for excur

sions to any port on Lake Ontario. Special 
rates to societies, lodges, employes and 
Sunday Schools to the Pan-American., via 
Olcott, N.Y., the Coney Island of Lake 
Ontario; and the International Traction 
Company’s fast electric line direct to the 
grounds.

For tickets and further Information apply 
to principal Ticket Agents, or B. R. HEP
BURN, General Agent, Geddes* Wharf, To-

motorman
who grappled with Rutledge and Rice af
ter they boarded bis car and kept them 
busy till the arrival of Constable Stewart, 
described the struggle on the platform. He 
saw Stewart beating Rutledge and Rice 
with the butt end of his revolver.

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Degamn...................$40.00 upwards.. .June 16
Montcalm .............. $40.00 upwards... June 23

For further Information as to rates and 
particulars apply to—

Look out for the Pan-American special 
to Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station. Toronto, 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct at the Pan- 
American grounds.

1 For Port Hope and Cobourg— 
VColborne every 2nd Thursday— 
l Commencing .Tune 20th.

8. J. SHARPr 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.The

Saw the Shooting:.
Thomas Cruttenden, Jr., told what he 

saw of the (shooting, and Identified a 
brown hat produced as one which he had 
picked up after the fight, 
put in as an exhibit, and Mr. Curry said 
ho thought that it belonged to Jone«. 
William G. Callow, Robert Evans and 
Thomas Green told what they knew of 
the shooting, after the men got out of 
the cab, and William Hyde described chas
ing the confederate down Sumach-street. 
Mot orman Robert Wilton and! Thomas 
Mahon, also a railway employe, saw the 
fight and took Rutledgcls revolver from 
him. The two jail guards, Dodds and 
Spanton, Policeman Robert Steele and Dr. 
G. Howland also gave evidence.

Fired at the Driver.
Robert Highley, the driver of the cab 

in which Rutledge, Rice and Jones drove 
from the court, repeated his story, 
lug that when the three prisoner* left 
the rig, the right hand man, Rutledge,flre<l 
at him. Several witnesses, whose evi
dence Is fully corroboratory, 
called, but ‘will *give evidence at the 

Assizes.
In handling the revolvers taken from 

Rutledge. Crown Attorney Curry and De
tective Forrest, between them, managed 
to pull the trigger, 
down on vMr. Curry’s thumb, Inflicting a 
painful wound.

It developed from the evidence given 
yesterday that the accomplice did not 
pass a hat into the cab at all. He carried 
the two revolvers wrapped In a paper, 
aud in passing them in he concealed the 
parcel under his own hat. Then, when 
one of the prisoners’ hats fell out on tbe 
road, the spectators promptly concluded 
that It had been thrown ln by the strang-

Women Lawyers Banned.
Memphis, Tenn., June 20.—The State Su- 

Court, sitting at Jackson, to-day, 
that a woman cannot practise law

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. 648.
Ampreme 

decided 
in Tennessee.

SSrldThe hat was River and Gulf of St Lawrence.
S.S. “Campana” (1700 tons), will leavt 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, July 1st, an< 
15th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Summer 
*de\ Charlottetown and* Plctou. Thtongli 
connections to Halifax, St. John, Port 
land. Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.

WfCommitted for Trial. QhriE. G. Ward, a young man, was charged 
before Magistrate Ellis yesterday afternoon 
with the fraudulent disposal of machinery 
from the mill of Alex. Cameron at Laskay 
In King Township. The ease arises out of (-which runs daily on the lake, between 
a mlsundertandlng of the terms of a lease Orillia, the Indian village of Rama. Horse 
between the parties. Ward was formally Shoe Island, Geneva Park

across
Lake Couchlchlng, Is Geneva Park which 
Is an extensive grove and popular resort, 
owned by the proprietor of a steamor

Has no Knowledge.
Ottawa, June 20.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

says he has no knowledge of Russia’s be
ing agreed on as an arbitrator between 
Canada and the United States re the 
Alaskan Boundary.

ronto. Tel. Main 1075. StoclTo Be a Judge.
Ottawa, June 29.—Odilon Desmarais, 

M.P., will be made a Judge at Three 
Rivers to take the place ol’ Judge Robl- 
duufc.

Loan
and
Savings
Company

Central 
Canada

26 KING STREET EAST,

Sv
fe WfB. Wf 
■ $328,

and other
on

60 Days’ Free Trial
DR. SANDEN’S 1901

Herculex Electric Belt

Tl.
i Per
^ to 2AMERICAN LINE. 

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis.........June 26 St. Paul........... Aug. 7
St. Paul.......... July 10 8t. Louis.... .Aug. 14
8t. Louis.........July 17 Philadelphia Aug.lti

Th
» on .

Mr
to 4

TORONTO.Svâs
g

Notice is hereby giren that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
Jnne 30th, 1901, at tho rate of Six Per 
Cent. (ti%) Per Annum, has this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution, und that the same will he 
payable at the Offices of the Company in 
this city on and after July 2nd, 1901.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 29th June, both days in
clusive. By order of the Board

JW ISO
NEW ÏOKK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon.
• Vaderland.. June 28 ‘Zeeland ....July 10 
Kensington.. July 8 Friesland . .July 11 

•New twin-screw steamer, calling st 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 16 North River, or nee 71 
Broadway, Lew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

• tah i.i.-v 15.
Î It// were not I saïm a
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COPYRI0ATEO
You wear the Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt either all 

night or in the daytime while at work. It pours a gentle stream 
of life in the debilitated system. The suspensory attachment for 
men cures such results of youthful errors as Drains, Nervousness, 
Impotency, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. Other attachments for 
Rheumatism, etc. Call or write, to-day. My book, “ Health in

Moni.

A) My new Electric Belt is on a plane all by itself. There are many imita- 
7 tions, most of which are put together with no real idea of electro-therapeutic 

value. Don’t buy such when you can just as well have the genuine article. 
Drop in at my office to-day or order through the mail. Get a Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt, try it 60 days free, and pay me then only, if cured.

The hammer came I Beni
•u da
Cabi;%Wa IKS

m 15 E. R. WOOD,
Managing Director.

-a ■ lier;£
8ixtLumber for Sale.W Ï-S Toronto, June 6, 1901. ■

Wi Money Wanted for Filipinos,
Manila, June 20.—Washington has been 

asked for an appropriation of $10.000 to 
defray the expenses of 50 Flllnlno teachers 
who are to study for a rear ln Normal 
Schools in America, these schools having 
offered them free tuition.

WEAK MAN’S HOME CURE. 2x4, 12 to 16‘ feet, Good Common Whit# 
Pine.

2x6, 8 and 10, lg to 16 feet. Good Commoa 
White Pine.

2x4, 12 to 10 feet, Hemlock.
2x6, 8 aud 10, 12 to 16 feet Hemlock.

Standard lengths In Pine and Hemlock 
Joist lng.

Dooffi,
Shingles, Lath and all descriptions 
.building material.

Communicate with

Mon
Onter. To

Nature,” free, sealed, by mail. Remember, absolute free trial, 
not one cent in advance or on deposit. 5,000 Cures last year.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St, Cor. Temperance Street» 
(Entrance on Temperance St.), Toronto, Ontario.

Office Hours : 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday Evenings until 9»

Anson R. Flower as President.
New York, June 20.—Formal 

ment was made to-day that Anson R. 
Flower, brother of the late Roswell P. 
Flower, has been elected president of the 
Amalgamated Copper Company. Mr. Flo.v- 
er succeeds 8. H. Rogers of the Standard 
Oil Company, who resigned a few days ago.

announ 30-
Sash and House Furnishings.

of woodMuch distress and sickness In children 
is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give It a trial and be con
vinced.

Mother Graves’

THE RATHBUN COMPANY,
Dsseronte, Oat» J0
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TORONTO to BUFFALO at $2.00

\1

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO PAN-AMERICAN
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7JUNE 211901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
Store and Dwelling to Let MUNICIPAL BONDS !
Suitable for a good grocery, bakery or 
dairy, dwelling decorated throughout and 
heated with Pease Hot Air Furnace.
Rental $27.00. For full particulars apply to

supply he could not obtain what he want-0 90 1 00
0 05 0 05%

Sheepskins, fresh 
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece............................ 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08

Reading, 2nd ...... 58 58 67% 68
Sales to noon, 286,000; total sales, 4W3, cd.25252525^.

of a proper depository for the savings of the people. B

Canada’s PREM I ER Company jj
these are the most distinctive characteristics.-

They are combined witty a profitable return to £ 
the depositor. Apply for particulars j;

THH CANADA PERMANENT £
AND WESTERN CANADA _ _ f 

MORTOAGH CORPORATION, Jt
52S2S25252S2S252S2S2525ES2525B»

2S2S252S252S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S William McClelland bought two loads of 
butchers' cattle In the country, which 
were delivered on the market to-day, voo 
lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought six milch cows 
at $31 to $41 each. .

A. W. Eddie of Glencoe sold 190 hogs, 
selects, at *T-12% per cwt.; fats and lights 
at $6.40 per cwt., and bows, at $4 each.

B. A. Allen sold one load butchers’ cat- 
After an enforced period of idleness, ex- tie, 1050 lbs. each, at per head.

tending over six months, the old fruit mar* W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep at $3.7 
ket at the foot of Scott-street was re-open- per cwt.; 70 spring lambs, at $3 to *» 
ed this morning and once again resounds to each; 30 calves, at $7 each, 
the noise and hum Incidental to barter 6. Wolstencroft of Manchester, Img., was 
and trade. The opening ao far as weather on the market and purchased 40 buteners 
was concerned was not auspicious, but, and export cattle, 1126 lbs. eacn, at »» i 
notwithstanding this, a fair amount of $5.10 per cwt. Mr. Wolstencroft has been 
business was transacted, at prices general- In the live and dead meat trade m Man
ly satisfactory to the commission houses, cheater during the past 20 years, mo i» 
Receipts were very largely composed of open to receive consignments ol catue ror 
Canadian strawberries and for these prices the English market on commission, tie « 
ranged from 8c to 10c to the trade, denies registered at the Albion at present.
Bros, received 100 cases of very superior Coughlin Bros, bought 8 loads ot «P»r- 
pineapples from Florida and Puerto lUco. ters, principally of the best Classes, 
We quote prices as follows: Pineapples, uraongst wnlch were some o* tnc nnesi 
crate, 10 and 12, $4.75; 18 and 24, $5; loose, specimens of shipping cattle that nave 
7c to 9c each; bananas, per bunch, $1.75 been on this market for the past two 
to $2; lemons, per box, $2.75 ty> $4; cocoa- months, for which was paid from $o.A> to 
nuts, per sack, $3.75 to $4; plums. Call- $5.50 per cwt. 
fornlan, box, $2 to $2.25; peaches. Call- Shipments per
fornlan, $1.75 to $2; potatoes, (new), $1.25 cars export cattle. _ ,
to $1.40 iper bush. Shipments per G.T.B.: W. H. Deate 8

cars; F. Hunnlsett, 1 car; Brown * Snell, 
0 cars; Coughlin Bros., 8 cars; B. Wolsten- 
croft, 2 cars, all for export.
Export cattle, choice .

“ cattle, light ..
“ bulls, choice ...••«

Butchers' cattle, picked lots
“ loads of good.... 4 40 

medium, mixed.. 4 30 
common

Feeders, heavy ................... j
light....................... 3 5°

0 14600. 0 09 We own and offer, subject to sale :
Broc le ville. Ontario, 4 p.0. instal

ments, due 1921............................
Truro. Nova Scotia, 4 p.c„ due

1980........................................................
Niagara Falls. Ontario. 4 p.o. in-

stalmentn, due 1820................... 17,800
Westmount, Quebec, 81 p.c„ due 

1988

London Stock Market.
June 19. June 20. 
... 93% 0311-16
... 98% 93 11-16
...106 105)1
...160 160
...150% 151
.. 77% 77%
..181% 186
..112% 112%

Ï.1ÔÔ% 1ÔÔ%

ÇAFETY
UECURITY

E. T. Carter, eucceseor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 Eaet Front-street, nays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Excursions I $86,000to the ...r—
s'tioo, Buffalo

une 27th, 18Q, '
■r train

Consols, account 
Consols, money
C. P. R..................
N. Ï. Central .. 
Illinois Central 
Pennsylvania ..
St. Paul...............
Louie. A Nash . 
Northern Pacific

do., pref ..........
Union Pacific ....

do., pref .........
Erie.......................

do., pref .........
Reading.............
Atchison ...........
U. 8. Steel ....

do., pref.........
Rond Mines ...
U..T. R................
Anaconda ...........

27.600A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

ARB 
Indispensable 
Features_____'«art

..«.shx•6.65 ÎS: 
■7.15 a.m
'7 » *’,a-:{|ii

* on special tnd, ^

1TRNING—
■nger train wi>, . nds •• after ,h) 
ilnatlon" at 10 an
k 53S! fiff ü0‘£

« vâaa
. District

will

26,000
Prices may be bad on application.Toronto St-

Toronto.
2525252525252525252525252525 A- E. AMES 8 C0„ TORONTO.Large seed—93 98160 

.. 164 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Merchants' ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....

• Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....
Traders' ....................110
British America ... 112 
West. Assurance .. 120
do. fully paid............

Imperial Life ...............
National Trust, xd. 130%

Railway up Over x. Gen. Trusta..............
Consumers' Gas ... 216%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 60 
C N W L Co, pr 48 Oan. Pac., Ry’. 8.'.! 104 
Toronto Mec. L.,xd ...
Can. G. Elee., xd.. 220 
London Electric ... 111 
Com. Cable, xd .... 184,» 

du.,coup bonds,xd 102 
World Office. do., reg. bonds,xd. 102

Thursday Evening, June 20. Dom. Telegraph ... 125%
Canadian stocks continued to display Bell Telephone .... 175 

strength to-day, with a few Issues as ape- Richelieu O. N.. 121%
dal teatures. One of theee was Can. Geu- Ham. Steamboat...........
tral Electric, which jumped 5 points to Toronto Rail., xd.. 100%
230 thus recovering the full amount of the London St. Ry .............
dividend just devsared. There is talk of a Halifax Elec. T.,xd. ...
lioaua or a new issue of stock at the end Winnipeg St. Ry...........
uf the year. Cable advanced from 184 to Twin City Ry .... 94%
Mg Montreal street Railway continued Luxfer Prtim, pf.. 100 
Us "boom, selling up over 301 for the old Cycle & Motor .... 70
stock and to 208% tor new, a gain tor the Carter-Crume, pf .. 107 
day of about 5 poults on each issue. Twin Dunlop Tire, pf ... 106%
City sold up to 96, and there was consider- Dom. Steel, com... 37
able dealing in it at Toronto, Montreal and do., pref   86
New York. The close was strong at a do., steel bonds..' 90%
fractional reaction. Montreal L.H. and W. A. Rogers, pf...
Power sold up above 101 and closed at 101 M ar Eagle...............
bid Dominion Coal scored another rise at Republic...................  11%
Montreal, to 44%, and cloned at 43 bid. la.vne Mining ........
Bank of Hamilton advanced about 3% Cariboo (McK.) ... 36
points, to 223% bid at the dose. C.P.R. Golden Star
was easy early, but firmed up at the close. Virtue.........

j e • . Crows Nest Coal.. 330 310 330 310
The earnings of the London Street Rail- North Star............ 59

wav Company for the week ending June 15, British Can. I* & I. 75 ...
15,01 were $3,099.16, being an increase of Can. L. & N. 1........100 96
*727 51 over the same period of last year. Canada Per., W.C..............  121

^ B Canadian S. & L... ... 116
The clearings of the Toronto banks this Cent. Can. Loan...........  122%

week, with comparisons, were as follows: I>om. Savings.................
Clearings. Balances. Ham. Prov.......................

Total this week.........$12,514,6i6 $1,305,602 Imperial L. & I ... 78
I-st week....................... 11,710,753 1,332,756 Landed B & L..................
Cor week. 1900______ 9,990,323 1,253,280 Eon. & Can. L. & A ...

. 10,035,319 1,423,204 London Loan .................

. 8.276,672 1,264,904 Manitoba Loan...............
Out. Loan & Deb............
People’s Loan ...............
Real Estate ................. .
Toronto Sav. & L. ..
Toronto Mortgage . ..

158 44%44% Not by any means the best 
—any more than ate large 
potatoes. Great skill—gained 
only by long experience with 
birds—is necessary ift. select
ing the choicest bird food. By 
using COTTAM Seed your 
bird is safe. [137]

72%.. 72%Sat 230% 2423%2*1 210 80%.. 90%234 233 60%. 60% 
.101% 101% 18 King St, West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exoh&ng 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

235 233 4242%Rise of Five Points in Canadian 
General Electric.

lin%ioe 19%. 10%108
R. A. Smith.

F. Q. Oslkk
114

London Money Market.
London, June 20.—There was a moderate 

enquiry for money to-day. and It was In
clined to harden. Discounts were easy. 
Business on the Stock Exchange was in
active and fairly steady. The attendance 
was small. First-class securities were dull, 
influenced by the expected Issue of local 
loans. Home rails were generally weak, 
but a few Improved. Americans opened 
dull In sympathy with Wall-street, but af
terwards Improved. They closed dull and 
featureless. G. T. R. was in better de
mand.

108%
H4

C.P.R.: Dunn Bros., 6 MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSMontreal Street
301—Dominion Coal Sold up Over 
44 and Reacted — Bank of Ham* 

3 Feints—Mon-

155 NOTICE TS SSSASJSSfLSPassey *214 Bonds and **(Matures on convssisnc terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEi*OAID.

Highest Current Rates.I 47
Chloaso Market*.

John. J. Dixon report, the following 
fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—July ... 69% 60% 60
“ —Sept........... 68% 68%

Corn—July _____  43% 4«%
Oats—July .... 28% 28% 28 -
l'ork—July ........14 80 14 82 14 75 14 80
Lard—July .... 8 70 8 72 8 67 8 70
Ribs—July .... 8 05 8 10 8 05 8 10

lltom Advanced 
treai L.H.À P. at 101-Wall Street

.$5 25 to $5 50 

. 4 85 5 12%
. 4 00

1
J106 4 5u

Open. High. Low. Close.184%Stocks—Note,. 4 65 7# Cliuroll-street. ed4 50100 60% 4 65
68% 68% 
43% 43%

4 50100 %P1 REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Oor. 

King and Tonge Streets.

4 25125 4 UUWill Cotton Markets.
New York, June 20.—Cotton futures open

ed quiet and firm; June 8.12, July 8.21, Aug. 
7.70, Sept. 7.41, Oct. 7.33, Nov. 7.29, Dec. 
7.31, Jan. 7.35, Feb. 7.35, March 7.37.

New York, June 20.—Cotton futures clos
ed steady; June 8.31, July 8.36, Aug. 7.79, 
Sept. 7.51, Oct, 7.44, Nov. 7.40, Dec. 7.42, 
Jan. 7.45, Feb. 7.46, March 7.49.

Ales and Porter28% 4 75170
Issue,
Return

Tickets

3 751-1
3 25106 Stockers

Milch cows ...................
Calves i...........................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 

bucks, per cwt.
“ butchers’...........

Lambs, spring, each ......
Hugs, choice, not loss than 

ICO and up to 200 lbs.....
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs.

“ fats .................................
• sows 
** stores 
•* stags

2 50
109% 108% 45 00.30 uO

A. E. WEBB.8 0016» 00
3 75. 92% 50 niirBritish Markets.

Liverpool, June 20.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
No. 1 Cal., 6s; red winter, 5s lOd; No. 1 
Nor., 5s lOd. Corn, new, 4s 0%d; old, 4s 
2%d. Peas, 5s Od. Pork, 61s. Bacon, 
long clear, light, 44s 9d; long, clear, heavy, 
42s 9d; short, clear, light, 42s 3d. Lard, 44s. 
Tallow, American, 25s; Australian, 26s tid. 
Cheese, colored, new, 45s; white, new, 44s. 
Wheat, dull. Corn, Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 
1 Cal., 6s to 6s 0%d; Walla, 5s ll%d to 
6s; No. 2 red winter, 5s lOd to 5s 10%d; 
Northern spring, 5s 8d to 5s lOd. Futures 
Heady; July, os S%d, nommai ; Sept., 5s 
8%U, buyers. Maize, spot firm; mixed Am
erican, old, nominal; new, 4s to 4s 0%d. Fu
tures, steady; July, 3s.ll%d, sellers; Sept., 
4s 0%d, sellers; Oct., 4s 0%d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, weak; June, 20f 20c; 
Kept, and Dec., 21f 10c. Flour, weak; 
June, 25f 60g$ 'Sept, and Dec., 26f 90c. 
French country markets, partially cheaper.

-London—Open—Wheat, on passage, heavy 
and depressed. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., 
iron, passage, 29s 3d, sellers. Cargoes, 
Walla, iron, June and July, 2Ss 9d, sellers. 
English country markets, dull. Maize, on 
passage, firm, but not active. Cargoes La 
1 lata, yellow, May and June, 19s, sellers. 
Cargoes Danubian, steam, July, 18s 9d, sell
ers; steam, August, 18s Od, sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 
1* standard Cal,, 6s to 6s 0%d; Walla, 
5s ll%d to 6s; No. 2 R.W.. 5s lOd to 5s 
10%d ; No. 1 Nor. spring, 5s 8d to 5s lOd, 
Futures, easy; July and Sept., 5s 8%d, sell
ers. Spot corn firm; mixed American, old, 
nominal, new, 4s to 4s 0%d. Futures 
quiet; July, 3s ll%d, sellers; Sept., 4s 0%d, 
buyers; Oct, 4s l>Mid, nominal. Flour, 
Minn., 17s tid to 18s Od.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived, 
off coast since last report, L Cargoes 
wheat, at outports for sale, L Wheat on 
passage, quiet, but steady. Walla, iron, 
passage, 29s, paid; steam, July, 27s, sell
ers; steam, June, 26s Od, paid. Maize, on 
passage, rather firmer. Danubian, due 
out, to load, 18s 9d, paid. Parcels mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, June, 18s 9d, 
paid. Spot, American mixed, 19s, new. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 23s 3d.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, lti%f. .

Paris-Close—Wheat, firm; June, 20f 2»; 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 25c. Flour, firm; June, 
25f 60c, Sept, and Dec., 27f 5c.

112 3 0050 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange*

t00 4 0094% 94%
4 00100 Fergusson70 Bonds.UFFALO at$2.0Q 197 106

106% 105% 
36% 35%

12% COMPANY
LIMITED 

■ket. They & Blaikie4*txi84% 
!*>% 87% 

105 104
22 18

ou86 Stocks.ore the flint tn the 
are made from the finest malt and 
hop», and are the genuine extract.

June 20th 50
»• 00105

21

HS5ÏS3
fki«t* ree<Mn« via the kolfic route.
[TMAN. A.O.P.A^

Toronta

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toroato Street . . TORONTO
Small Changes in Wheat and Maize 

Across Atlantic-
11 10% The White Label BrandCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

In Cable*—Nothing Doing 
at New York.

New York, June 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
578; nothing doing; feeling steady; no 
change in cables ; shipments, loO cattle. 
Calves—Receipts, 125; steady ^ for veals; 
buttermilks, nominal; veals, $5 to $o.~o, 
no choice stock here.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6281; sheep, 
firm to loc higher; lambs,active and steady ; 
all sold; sheep, $3 to $4.35; lambs, $0-35 
to $6.85; one car extra, $7; yearlings, $4.50 
to $4.75; few unshorn, $5 to $5.12%.

Hogs—Receipts, 1709; half a car on sale; 
steady at $ti to $0.40; few fancy Stat» hogs, 
$6.50.

31 30% 24
34

4146 4 6 IS A SPECIALTY
To bo bed of all First-Claw

Dealer»

No Change

MORTGAGES.12 12

60 July and September Wheat Deliv
eries Declined Fractionally at 
Chicago—Corn at Chicago About 
Steady — Local Grain, Produce, 
Fruit and Live Stock Market Re
ports.

Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.

ndland. SIMPSON
GENUINE
SCOTCH

JOHN STARK &C0„70 liil Dill® 1.50 Ell113
st and beet ptisema. 
1*11 part» of NewteeZ 26 Toronto Street,74

112
World Office,

Thursday Evening, June 20.
In iLiverpool to-day wheat and maize op

tions were about unchanged from yester
day In value.

In Chicago to-day wheat futures declined 
%c to %c per bushel, and corn unchanged 
to Ulf.

The Mark Lane Express, In Its weekly 
review of the crop situation, says the ef
fect of the past week's cold on English 
wheat has been decidedly prejudicial, and 
agricultural prospects show general retro
gression.

The Price-Current says: The wheat crop 
condition has been fully maintained, and 
harvesting Is In progress ; it is meeting ex
pectations. Corn is improving, but there 
will f»e -a short crop in usually surplus 
states.

A Topeka special says: Good rains in 
Wheat yield will be

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

no%land Railway. Cor. week, 1899.. 
Cor. week, 1898.. GOLF50

119 fEast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo,June 20—Cattle—There were 

no cattle on sale, and the market was nom
inally unchanged. Veals In light supply 
and strong. 1 ops, generally, $ti; others, 
$5.25 to $5.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts, 21 ears. The market was 
steady to firm. Yogkers, $6.05 to

26loan a* Bee.
9 leaves North Bydam 
omday and Saturday 
if the LC.fi expnm 
a-Basque with the 
AND RAILWAI.

John's NfitL, mq 
Saturday aftanooa 

tin* with the L C. *. 
ydney every TubIa 
rday morning.r£ttt.82?Sji

CLUBSNotes By Cable.
Consols declined 3-16 In London to-day. 
Bar silver in London to-day steady at 

27 7-16d per ounce. ,

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England. Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, Increased ..
Circulation, Increased.........
Bullion, Increased ............. ..
Other securities, Increased 
Other deposits, decreased ..
Public deposits, Increased .
Notes reserve, Increased ..
Government securities, Increased.

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability Is 5L79 per cent. Last 
week It was 52.15 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per 
cent.

75
128
83

Toronto morning sales: Commerce, 60 at 
351; Dominion, 20, 2 at 241; Hamilton, 10 
at 220., 10 at 223; Traders’, 10 at 108%; 
Western Assurance, fully paid, 9 at 109; 
C.P.R., 25 at 104%, 25, 50 at 104%, 2t> at 
104%; Can. Gen. Electric, xd., 10 at 227, 4 
at 226%, 10, 10 at 228, 10 at 229, 10 at 
L29%, 10, 10, 20, 20 at 229% 10, 10 at 
229%, 100 at 229%: Cable, xd., 25 at 184; 
Richelieu, 25, 25 at 121, 10 at 120%; Twin 
City, 25, 25, 25, 50, 25, 25, 50, 25, 25, 25, 25, 
50, 150, 5, 25 at 04%, 10 at 93; 25 at 94%, 
100, 25 at 94%; Dominion Steel, pf., ÎK> at 
85%; Centre Star, 2500 at 41; Toronto 
Mortgage, 29 ($5 per share paid) at 50.

Toronto afternoon sales: Commerce, 5 at 
154: Imperial, 7 at 231%, 10 at 231, 50 at 
230%; Standard, 13 at 233; National Trust, 
10 at 130; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 104%; Toronto 
Electric Light, 25 at 135%; Can. Gen. Elec., 
10, 15, 15 at 230, 20, 10 at 229%, 5 at 230, 
10 at 229%, 30 at 229%, 110, 20 at .229-%; 
Commercial Cable, 25 at 184, 25 at 184%, 
25 at 184%, 25 at 185; Dominion Telegraph, 
47 at 125%; Richelieu and Ontario, 25 at 
121; Twin City, 15 at 94%, 100. 25, 75, 25, 
50 at 94%, 25, 25 at 94%, 25, 25 at 94%; 
Carter-Crume, 25 at 106; Dunlop Tire, pf., 
12 at 105%.

RICE LEWIS & SONXoekers, $tt.ua to $6.10; 
mixed, $6.12% to $6.15; heavy, $6.15 m 
$6.17%; pigs, $6.05 to $6.10; renghs, $5.50 
to $5.ti5. , .

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings were light, 
only six cars. The market was active and 
higher for both sheep and lambs, with

E. W. Nelles & Co.(LlmltedX
TORONTO. Successors to Gormaly dc Oo.

.£ 569,000 
37,(MX) 

.. . 606,275 
. 227,000
. 4,689,000 
. 6,128,000 

620,000 
649,000

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN6
AMONG THE! SOCIETIES. °0rrS?B:HHINTzd Phan. MU» US.

sales as quoted below : Eighteen Indiana 
sheep, 84 lbs., $2.75; 20 Ohio do., 77 lbs , 
*3.50; 14 Ohio ewes, 120 lbs., $3.50; 40 Ohio, 
67 lbs., $3.85; 27 Indiana yearling lambs, 
03 lbs., $5; 54 do„ 70 lbs., $5: 30 cull do- 
64 lbs., *4.85; 41 cull do., 42 tbs., $3.2o.

The Supreme Lodge of Knights of Pythias 
of United States and Canada will meet 
In Chicago on July 0. It will be Its first 
special session. The Investment of endow 
ment funds will be adjusted.

The 34th annual convention of American 
Railway Mechanics' Association opened yes
terday at Saratoga.

The international Federation of Commer
cial Travelers at Atlantic Clty,N.J.,yester- 
day elected E Trevett, Utica, president; 
R A Cavenangh, Chicago, vice-president,and 
A L Sheets, Omaha, secretary.

The Printing Pressmen will meet next 
year in Baltimore In June. At Washington 
yesterday they elected M. P. Higgins of 
Boston, president, and W. J. Webb of New 
York, secretary.

R. Q. REID,
St Joha-a, ISA

Eastern Kansas, 
heavier than was expected. Conservative 
estimate is SO.OtXI.OOo bushels.

To-day's Montreal flour receipts 1400 bar
rels. Market quiet.

tar Line Chicago Live Stock. *
Chicago, June 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 2500; 

good to prime steers, $5.50 to $6.30; poor 
to medium, $4.50 to $5.40: stocker» and 
feeders, weak, $2.90 to $4.90: cows^$2.75 
to $4.80; heifers, $2.75 to $5.10: canners, 
$2 to $2.70; bulls, choice, steady, others 
slow, $2.60 to $4.60; calves, shade easier, 
$4.50 to $6.50; Texas-fed steers, $4.25 to 
$5.40; Texas grass steers, $3.50 to $4.10; 
do. bulls, $2.75 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.80 to $6.12%; good to choice heavy, 
$5.95 to $6.17%; rough, $4.50 to $5.90; light, 
$5.75 to $6.02%; bulk of sales, $5.92% to
^Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; good to choice 
wether», $3.90 to $4.25; fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.60 to $4; western sheep, $4 to $4.25; 
yearlings, $4.20 to $4.50; native lambs, $4 
to $5.25; western lambs. $5 to $5.2a.

tates Mart Steaeers,
stown and Liverpool, 
............ Jane 26th, nooe

..July 3rd,
_ ....July 10th, 
........July 17th,
...............July 24th, no*
saloon accommodation 
Ac and Oceanic. Third 
London, Glasgow, Bel- 
Teutonic, Majestic ei 
Germanic or Cymric^

atlon, apply to CHAR 
Agent for Ontario, I

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

hnoortant wheat centres to-day.

Chicago...........................
New York.......................
Toledo............... ..............
Detroit, red, No. 2 ...

do., white, No. 1 ...
Duluth, No. 1 Nor ...

do., No. 1 hard......... 71b
Minneapolis, No. 1 Nor. ..

On Wall Street.
The opening prices of stocks were at the 

highest average level of the day, and all 
rallies, of which therç were several of 
gome slight force during the day, were 
met by renewed realizing, which drove 
prices downward. The volume of dealings 
showed a notable shrinkage, and fell be
low the half million mark, which is the 

since before the 
Even this meagre 

aggregate was largely dependent on the 
congested dealings in a few stocks, notably 
Amalgamated Copper. This stock was 
der pressure all day, and fell an extreme 
8% under last night, with a final rally of 
2 points on the declaration of the custom-, 
ary 1% per cent, quarterly dividend, and* 
% per cent, extra. This sellimr is snld to 
be in large part due to arbitrage operations 
against buying of stocks eligible for ex
change. The early strength of the market 
In sympathy with London was clearly due 
to the Improvement there of the monetary 
situation, where the government Is making 
haste to re-disburse the resources of Tues
day’s Instalment of consol subscriptions. 
But doubts continue over the local money 
situation. The Sub-Treasury has again 
taken from the market this week $2,300,- 
000, which Includes the payments for gold 
exported. The sale at auction at Washing
ton to-day to satisfy a government lieu of 
the Sioux City & Pacific Railway Company 
to the Chicago & Northwestern will involve 
the further payment to the government or 
nearly $2,000,000, altho a period of 20 days 
Is permitted. The rise in New York ex
change at Chicago to 25 cents premium 
per thousand shows that the interior is re
sponding to the pressure for funds at New 
York. But the very heavy reauirements 
Incident to the unprecedented interest and 
dividend disbursements* on Julv 1, whicn 
must be met next week, admonish to con
tinue caution In overstraining the money 
market for speculative purposes. I his and 
the subsidence of the talk regarding the 
St. Paul-Union Pacific deal, explain the 
dulhess and heaviness of the speculation.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing lrom New 1 ora :

Noteworthy trading has occurred in only 
n few stocks to-day, the majority of the 
list being quiet, with a tendency to sag. 
Iowa Central, pref. and common, w'ere 
unusually active and the preferred held its 
advance quite well, while the common 
broke from the high point, but around 40 
was well taken. Further advances were 
scored by Minn, and St. Ixmls Issues, of 
which the common was the favorite. Chi
cago & Great Western and Central or 
Georgia issues were unusually active and 
at higher prices. St. Paul was heavy and 
Union Pacific irregular, but with a fair de
mand around 111. ltock Island was hea>y. 
The changes in the general railroad list 
were unimportant. Colo. Fuel suffered a 
decline, while T.C.I. developed strength. 
Amalgamated Copper was weak. Sugar 
and Tobacco were neglected, fluctuations 
of the steel stocks were unimportant. Lon
don bought on balance, arbitrage business 

Demand sterling 4.88. Laden-

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

Cash. July. Sepi- 
. .. 69% 68%
. .. 76% 74
. 70% 70% 70%
. 72% 73 72

Chtvago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Has shown more weakness to

day than for several days and trade has 
been lighter, If anything, than heretofore. 
Receipts were moderate. Shipments and 
exports liberal. There Is little in sight to 
cause much change in values In near fu
ture. Weather conditions will be quite a 
factor.

Corn—Has been rather firm, even when 
the whpat Eàs been its weakest, prices at 
one time showing %c to %c decline from 
Wednesday. There was some recovery from 
then. Receipts were small, 166 cars, with 
155 for Friday, but there was an Increase 
hi the western offerings, altho not a large 
one.
Harris was the best buyer of September. 
This house has been on the buying side In 
n large way for several da)'s. Provision 
Interests were the best sellers.

Oats—Have been steady for the Septem
ber, but easy for the July. Phillips’ .sell
ing of July keeps on. Demand for Sep
tember has been scattered.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit- 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, T 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

73%
98% 87%b 
* *65% 65%.

6Shlowest level reached 
Presidential election. ;Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, June 20.—Closing quotations 
were: C.PjR., 104% and J03%; Dnlnth, 11% 
and 11; do., pref., 20% and 10; Winnipeg 
Hallway, 115 and 110; Montreal Railway, 
301% and 301; do., new., 209 and 208; To
ronto Railway, xd., 108% and 106; Halifax 
Railway, xd., 07 and 03%; St. John Rail
way, 116 hid; Twlu City, 04% and 04; do., 
pref., 140 bid; Dominion Steel, 38 and 35; 
do., pref., 85% and 84%; Richelieu, 122 and 
121% ; Cable, xd., 187 and 185; Montreal 
Telegraph, 172 and 160; Beil Telephone, 
175% and 170; Montreal L.H. & P., 101 
and 100%; Montreal Cotton, 137 and 132%; 
Dominion Cotton, 83 and 80; Colored Cot
ton, 70 and 04; Merchants' Cotton, 115 and 
112; Republic, 10 and 9%; Payne, 30 and 
25: North Star, 60 bid; Dominion Coal, 43% 
and 43.

Montreal morning sales: C.P.R., ICO at 
104, 100 at 104%; Montreal Railway, 200 
at 297%, 25 at 207%, 375 at 207%, 70 at 
297%, 225 at 297, 775 at 298, 105 at 298%, 
100 at 208%, 25 at 298%, 75, 175 at 298%, 25 
at 298%; Montreal Railway, now, 50 at 
296, 75 at 295%; Twin City, 25 at 91, 25 at 
94%, 100 at 94%, 150 at 94%, 400 at 04%, 
50 at 94%, re at 94%, 25 at 94%; Dominion 
Steel, 50 at 36; Richelieu, 100 at 121%; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 50 at 84, 50 at 84%, 
25 at 84%, 35 at 65; Montreal Power, 25, 
77 at 100%, 25, 75 at 100%, 55 at 100%, 125 
at 100%, 10, 15 at 100%, 50 at 100%, 25 at 
100%, 25 at 100%, 25 at 100%; Colored Cot
ton, 30 at 65; Dominion Coal, 125 at 44%, 
50 at 44%, 300 at 44%, 50 at 44, 150 at 44%, 
50 at 44%, 200 at 44, 300 at 43%_ 50 at 43%, 
25 at 43%, 25 at 43%, 25 at 43%; Quebec 
Bank, 1 at 114; Dom. Steel bonds, *2000 
at 86%, *1000 at 86%.

Montreal afternoon sales: C.P.R., 26 at 
104: Montreal Street Railway, 400, 100, lo 
at 299, 200, 260, 25 at 299%, 260, 10O. 6 at 
299%, 100 at 209%, 100 at 299%. 43o, 125 
at 300, 50, 50 at 301%, 50 at .100%. 12o at 
801%, 200, 50 at 301; do., new, U, 5 at 287%, 
125, 6 at V»8. 100 at 298%, 2o nt 208%; 
Twin City, 200 at 94%, 25 at 94%, 50 at 
94%; Richelieu, 100 at 121, SO at 121%, 2o 
at 121%: Dom. Steel, pref., 25 at 85; Mont
real nii. & P„ 10, 25, 25 at 100%. 100,, 30 
at 100%, 125 at 100%, 510, &>, 2,5, 26 at 101, 
8 at 100, 20, 26 at 100%, lu 101y* 26 
101; Dom. Coal, 325 at 42%, 75 at 43. 200 
at 43iq, 50 at 43; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$5000 at 86%; Montmorency Cotton bonds, 
$4000 at 105.

♦
Route of the BIAclc Diamond Ex-

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 
of this, the “handsomest train In the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 0.15 p.ni. 
daily, stopping at three stations In New 
Y Ark, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
European steamship docks. For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars C611 at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice.

to. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. oron-
356ÏL

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.30 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents. $4.26 ; Mani
toba bakers’, $3.95. These prices Include 
bags on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, fn 
‘tmgs, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 65c for reds 
mid white, and 65V4c (low ireight to New 
York) was bid for export; goose, 62c to 83c 
north and west, mi Idle 64c; Manitoba No.
2 hard, 88%c, grinding In transit.

8 LINE
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, June 20.—The receipts of live 
stock at the east end abattoir this morn
ing were 600 head of cattle, 150 calves, 200 
sheep, 100 lambs. The demand was good 
and tho following prices were well main
tained. •

Cattle—Choice sold at from 5c to 5%c 
per lb.; good, at 4%c to 4%c; lower grade, 
2Uc to 3YjC.

Calves, at $2 to $10 each. Sheep, at 3%c 
Lambs were sold at Sc to

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
16 KINO STREET WEST.

Financial Agents, etc. Corre
spondence Invited.

Ion, C.B., Direct 
:o Liverpool 
lohn’s, Nfld. Clearances were 263,000 bushels.

136Ltveraeelne 83, te 
.July 4, te Leaâ.a 

fuir », to Liverpeel 
July 18, to LonS.a 

t. M. MELVILLE, 
nger Agent, Toronto.

TRUST FUNDS
TO LOAN

On first Mortgae!
to 4c per lb.
4c per lb. Hogs, at 6c to 7c.Coipstook,

Pringle and the cereal crowd were the 
sellers. Receipts 148 cars, with 140 cars 
for to-morrow. Clearances 61,000.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher, on 
less hogs than expected and poor quality 
of same. Some of the packers sold mod
erately, causing easier market. Towards 
the close prices were shade stronger op 
buying of September, ribs by one of the 
packers. Market closed firm. Cash de
mand Is fairly good; 22,000 hog^estimated 
to-morrow.

to 31c north andOats—Quoted at 30%c 
west, 31c middle and 32c east. Won’t Take Them Back.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 20.—General Super
intendent J. A. Dodson of the Southern 
Railway, western district, has made this 
statement relative to the machinist»' strike: 
“None of t£e machinist» who went out on 
a strike three weeks ago have been or will 
be taken back Into the shops of the South
ern Railway Company. The proportion of 
men we have put to work in their places 
varies at different shops. At some places 

than half the positions have been

Cheese Markets
Madoc, Ont., June 20.—At Mndoc to-day 

1050 boarded. Hodgson bought 300, Watkin 
170, Ayer 150, Alexander 100, Brenton 130, 
all at 9%c. One-half and 9-16 offered for 
balance. Seven buyers present.

Ont., June 20.—Two thousand 
and thirty-eight white and 

1054 colored cheese were registered on the 
Brockville Cheese Board to-day, all « 
which was sold at 9%c.

Kingston, Ont., June 20.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 800 white and 700 colored 
boarded; all sold at 9%c.

Vankleek Hill, Ont., June 20.—At the 
Cheese Board to-day the usual six buyers 
were here for Hodgson Bros., Lovell <& 
Christmas, James Alexander. D. McPher
son, T. S. Williamson and Alexander W. 
Grant; 1050 cheese were boarded, and the 
salesmen were slow to accept offers, but 
finally all sold at 9%c.

Tweed, Ont., June 20.—Hungerford Cheese 
Board met here to-night; 950 white cheese 
boarded; all sold at 9 11-16C. Watkin and 
Magrath buyers.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

66c to 67c north 
c east.

nsport Line
Peas—Millers are paying 6 

and west-, 67c middle and 68

Bye-Quoted at 47*4c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

LOWEST RATES.Brockville,
hundred.. .June 88, » »-**■ 

l June 89, 3.30 ,.
[. . . .July 6, » a.». 

..July 13, 9 a*. 
. July 13, 3.30 ».

Ik-london.
sers. luxuriously flttefl 
fence. All state too ml 
bn upper deck*. First 
hied from New York te

ELVILLB,
Lgent, 40 Toronto Stress.

six
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
No Valuation Fee on Loans or 

$2000 and over.
Corn—Canadian, 45c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorts at $14.50 im car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.65 by the bag and 
$3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Snjçar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow. 
These prices are for delivery here, 

car load lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the cattle market 
was fairly largo, 67 ar loads, all told, 
composed of 1123 cattle, 1500 hogs, 566 
sheep and lambs and 99 calvee.

Trade was fair in all the different classes, 
and, notwithstanding the wet weather, 
nearly everything was sold.

The quality of export cattle generally 
was better than that of Tuesday, and the 
quotations given for that day were well 
maintained.

Prices for choice^ well-finished stall-fed 
shipping cattle ruled as high to-day as at 
any time during this season, several loads 
being sold at a little over $5.50 per cwt.

Choice butcher cattle were not as plen
tiful as on Tuesday, but all of good qual
ity sold at about the same prices as on 
that day, as will be seen by the quotations 
given below.

Feeders and Stockers are 
there is a fair demand at prices given in 
talile below.

Milch cows of common to medium qual
ity wore plentiful, with prices easy at 
$25 for inferior and $35 to $45 for medium 
to good, while choice were worth about 
$50 each.

Prices for sheep, lambs, calves and hogs 
were unchanged.

Export cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.85 to $5.12l&.

Bulls—Heavy export hulls sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.15 to $4.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1050 to 1150 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.50 to $4.80.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$4.40 to $4.65, and medium butchers’ mix
ed cows, heifers and steers. $4.30 to $4.50 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows. $4 to $4.25, and 
Inferior grass cows, $3 to $3.60.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from li00 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., 
while those of poorer quality but same 
weight sold at $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1Ô00 lbs. each sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stocka-ra-Yearling steers, 600 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.40, and 
off colors and those of inferior quality at 
$2.80 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Thirty cows and springers 
were sold at $25 to $45.

Calves—One hundred calves were sold at 
from $2 to $8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 566; prices firm at 
$3.50 to $3.75 for ewes and $2.50 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring 
$4 each.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor move than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $7.12^4; 
light, $6.62^, and fats $6.62%.

t nculled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$6.90 to $7.

William Levack bought 80 butcher and 
shipping cattle at $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

Jus. Harris bought for the Abattoir Co. 
130 butchers’ cattle, at $3.60 for grassers 
and $4.tio for stall-fed; 130 sheep and lambs 
at $3.75 per cwt. for sheep, and $4 each for 
Iambs: 80 calves at $8 each.

Philip Foster sold 65 shipping cattle, 1492 
lbs. each, to Coughlin Bros., at a little 
more than $5.50 per cwt. These cattle 
were pronounced by competent judges to 
be not only the best Ion on the market to
day, but when the number is considered, 
the best of any shipment made by one 
drover during the season. They were fed 
by Pearson Bros., 16th Une.Zorra Township, 
and they certainly did them great credit. 
Mr. Foster has been a heavy shipper of 
cattle to this market, having handled over 
1700 catfilo since May 1.

A. McGrlmmon sold one load of sheep 
mid lambs at $8.90 per cwt. for sheep and 
$4 each for lambs. Mr. McGrinunon was 
looking to purchase a couple of loads of 
light feeders, but as there was a short

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Toronto Oenersl ^Trusts Building,^

more
filled/'

Toronto.Bay.Trolley to Alexandria
Watertown, N. Y., June 20.—The Inter

national Electric Light and Power Company 
of this county has voted to Increase Its 
capital stock to $250,000, and It Is under
stood will build a trolley line from Red
wood, on the Rome, Watertown and Ogdens 
burg Railroad, to Alexandria Bay on the 
St. Lawrence River, a distance of eight 
miles.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA.

32 cm STREET TORONTO

$3.68.

il Mail Line
iENOA AND NAPLES

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, June 20.—Cotton—Snot, good 

business done ; prices l-32d lower; Ameri
can middling fair. 6%d; good middling, 
4%d; middling, 4%d; low middling. 4 13-32:1; 
good ordinary, 4 5-32d ; ordinary. 3 29 3dd. 
The sales ol the day were 12.000 bales, of 
which 1000 were for speculation and ex
port, and Included 10.800 American, 
eelpts, none. Futures opened oulet 
closed steady. American silddlln* Lm.c., 
June, 4 34-64d to 4 35-04d sellers: June and 
July, 4 33-64d to 4 34-64d sellers: July and 
Aug., 4 32-64d to 4 33-64d sellers; Aug. and 
Sept., 4 27-64d sellers: Sent.. 4 27-746 sell
ers; Oct., g.o.c., 4 ll-64d buyers: Oct. and 
Nov., 4 8-64d buyers; Nov. and Dee., 
4 6-64d sellers; Dee. and Jan.. 4 6-64d sell
ers; Jan. and Feb., 4 6-C4d buyers.

Roee^its of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 2 of straw, 
several loads of potatoes and a few dress
ed hogs.

Wheat—250 bushels sold as follows: One 
load of white, at 70%c; red, 100 bushels at 
70%c: goose, 100 bushels at 64c.

I.arley—One load sold at 42c per bushel.
Oats—300 bushels sold at!36c to 37c.
Hay—Owing to the rain, most of the hay 

In bad condition, which caused It to 
lower prices. Ten loads sold at

i Azores.
t-ClasK Accommodation.
ELVILLB,

_cold.
dated

There la danger In neglecting 
Many who have died of consum.pt 
their trouble* from exposure, followed by 
a cold, which settled on their lungs, and 
in « short time they were beyotad the skill 
of the best physician. Had they used 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, before 
it was too late, their lives would have been 
snared. This medicine has n« equal for 
curing coughs, colds and all affections of 
the throat and lungs.

TORONTO.
Re- $400.000Capital

HTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

PSTER & CO scarce, and

New York Stocks.
Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 

King-street, Toronto, report the following 
•fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex* 
change to-day:

LIVBRPOOL. V. as
'sell nt
$18traw-Tw/loa°ds sold at *8 to *8.50 per

L TO

SSSKStejgl
pssSK-gpSn.00 upwards. • rful

and steerage only, 
first saloon

being light.
burg, Tnalmaun & Vo. .

Var Foundry statement for the year end
ing April 30: We compare figures with 
statement Issued a year ago, covering 11 
months, ended April 30, 1900. Total earn
ings *5,015.303, against *q,834,598; renew
als, repairs, new patterns, etc., $U33,9—>, 
against *802,085; balance, *4.381,467,against 
*6.029,512; new construction, *325,641, 
against *294,564; net earnings, *4.055,82tk 
against *5.734,948; balance, alter preferred 
dividend, $1,971,751, against *3,698,648; sur
plus, after common di\ ldcmj *1,3(6,301, 
against *3,698,648; previous surplus, *3,098,- 
048. ; Total surplus, *5.074,949.

Amalgamated Copper declared regular 
dividend of 1% and % extra.

Wabash declared 3 per cent, semi-annual 
dividend on debentures “A.”

O.C.C. declared 1% per cent, on preferred 
stock.

(See particulars below.) 

DIRBOTOR* »

H. & HOWLAND, Eaq., Président
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres

a i
02.50 oDressed Hogs-Prices firm at *9.o0 to 

$0.75 per cwt., the latter price being paid 
bxit chers for very choice picked lots of 
twos and threes.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 50c to 60c per 
bag. The bulk of offerings seilling at ooc.

° Wheat, white, bush.......... *070% to*....
fife, bush................  0 70 ....

*• red, bush ..............  0 70% ....
“ goose, bush.............  0 64

Peas, bush................................ JJ ‘J-
ltye, bush .............................. JJ '21
Beans, bush...............................1 jy
Bailey, bush...................... 9 *-
Oats, bush ............................. JJ „ ‘
Buckwheat, bush................... u i>3

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.....................W* %to ??
Straw, sheaf, per ton ° ^
Straw, loose, per ton........ 5 UU ....

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Carrots, per bag .
Beets, per bag 
Apples, per bl>l. .
Turnips, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 £0 to $0 90
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 70 1 00
Turkeys, per lb.......... .............0 10 0 12
Spring clucks, per pair.... 1 00 1 50

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .........$0 14 to $0 16
Kggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 12 0 lo

Fresh Ment 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50A 8 50
Lambs, yearling, per owt 9 00 10 00
Lambs, spring, each...... 3 50 4 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. b 50 • oO
Dressed hogs, cwt ......... 9 50 9 75

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com.. 33 33V4 83 33V4
Am, Sugar, com ... 144% 144% 142% 142% 

139% 139% 138% 138% 
Am. Car Foundry.. 33% 33% 32% 32%
Ainal. Copper.........126% 126% 122% 124%
Atchison, com .

do., pref ....
Anaconda Cop
B. R. T. ......
li. & O., Com..

do., pref ... .
Consol. Gas ..
Che'S. & Ohio..
O.C.C. & St. L .... 80 88% 86 87
font. Tobacco........ 68% 68% 68% 08%
C. Ph R.
Chi. M. ■ ■■
Chi. Gt. West........ 24% 25% 24% 25%
C'au. Southern ........ 70% 72% 70% 72%
Col. Fuel & I ........115 115 108 115
Del. Lack. & West 236% 237 236% 237
Erie, com ................. 43% 43% 43 43%

do., 1st pref .... 71 71 70% 70%
TJ.S. Steel, com ... 49% 49% 48% 49

do., pref................. 99 09 98% 98%
Gen. Electric ......... 250% 263 250% 268
Ill. Central............... 148 148% 14(>% 141%
Int. Paper, com ... 23% 20% 23% 23%
Jersey Central .... 162 162 162 a.62
Louis. & Nash .... 110% 110% 110 110
Iowa Central ......... 38 42 38 41%
Northwest..........
Chic. «X: Alton
Col. South.........
Denver, pref ...
Mex. Central ..
Missouri Pacific.... 121% 121% 120 J-«»%
Mix. & T., com.... 31% 31% 31% 31%

do., pref................... 64 64% 64 64%
Manhattan............... 129 122% 122 122%
Met. St. Ry ............  174 174 173 173%
X. Y. Ventral..........  lfirt* 157% 153% loti'.*
Nor. A West., com. 53% 53% 53% 53%
■Nor. American ... 105 ltxi 104% 104% 

23% 23 23
.36% 37

MICH IN LITTLE.Hotted to The Metal Market».
June 20.—Pie Iron—Dull ;Am. Tobacco New York, _

northern, *14.25 to *15.50: eonthern. *12. (5 
to *15.25. Copper—Dull: broker. *17; ex
change, *17. Lead—Dull: broker, *4; ex
change, *4.3744. Tin—Firm: Straits.
*28.87% to *28.70. Plates—Quiet Spelter- 

domestic, *3.95 to $4. —

AL TO BRI9T°L-
W OO upwards.. «3kOO upwards. — June w
Utlon as to rates ao™

O
89 89'/. 88% 88%

105% 105% 104% 105 
59% 50% 49% 49%
82% 82% 81% 81% 

109 109% 108% 108%
95 95

2211% 222% 
48% 48%

Reports from Manila say 40 Insurgents 
killed during recent engagements.were

Cardinal Gibbons starts to-day from Rome 
for Florence. His mission has been suc
cessful.

A plot to kill game out of aeason has 
been unearthed at Denver, Col. Arrests 
are expected.

A *500,000 fire took place yesterday In 
St. Louis, Mo. The Sickles Saddlery Com
pany was burned out

German steamer Asturla Is ashore off the 
most eastern point of Africa,at the entrance 
to the Gulf of Aden. Her crew Is safe.

Clarence Sherwood, aged 14, of Lockport, 
fell off a canal boat at Palmyra, N.Y., 
yesterday and was drowned.

Tom Bums, an Arizona fighter, was killed 
yesterday by Cowboy Wallace. Tom was 
slow In pulling his revolver.

Blcybllst Burton tried to ride across a 
drawbridge at Nyack, N.Y., fell off and was 
drowned. He was only 14.

The body of Gen. Bartlett, another victim 
of the terry boat Northfield, was found In 
the water In New York harbor yesterday.

The degree of LL.D. was conferred on 
two Americans by Oxford yesterday. They 

Dr. C. H. Briggs and Dr. Francis

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Kaq., Insurance Under
A. k'IrVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Eaq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLRX, Eaq., VIce-PteaL 

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto

Electric Light Company. __
OWEN JONES. Esq., Ç. E„ Loddon, Eng.

The Company Is authorised to act as 
Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
p*lnterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annnm compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4Y” ner cent, per annum.

Dull;
S' J /o?gAeBe»«et.

95 93 
224 224 
49 49

ger, 80 Cotton Markets.
New York, June 20—Cotton—Spot closed 

dull. 3-16c higher. Middling uplands, 8%c; 
middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 320 bales.

Ï4Ô
AMSitirco. 0 37

..................... 103 103% 103 103%
& St. P... 179 180% 178% 178% Look out for the Pan-American special 

to Buffalo, June 27, 1901. Special train 
leaves Union Station, Toronto, 6.50 a.m. 
Lands passengers direct at the Pan- 
American grounds

of St. Lawrence.
,1700 tons), "‘.''.“ni 
Monday. July l8*’ —e

■’iither Point, «"g

is-,*.any Information,

U.S. Hallway Earnings.
Second week of June. Increase.

Norf. & West .......................$325,390 $46,000
Wabash, net for May, $329,239; last year, 

$323,786.

50 to $0 60 
..40 0 50 
.. 35 0 45 
.. 50 4 00 
. GO 1 00 
. 0 60 1 00

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Jane 19. June 20.

Close. Close.
Ask. Sid. Ask. Bid.CUMBERLAND,

! Yonge at.. Toronto.
Quebec.

HAMKTON-LONDO»

} Philadelphia'^"*’*1 
AR LIbl B. 
NTWKKP- FABI*

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount raie Is 3 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 2Va 
to 2 9-16 per cent.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call 5 per cent.

Monev on call in New York firm at 
to 4% per cent; last loan, 3V£ per cent.

10 %8... 11Black Tail .............
Can. G. F. S............. 5*4 5 5%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 37 35 86 34
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 175 165 180 168

. 41% 39 43% 40

. $81 *78 *81 *77

J. S. LOCK IB, Manager.135

Centre Star .
Crow’s Nest .
California................. 5
Deer Trail Con. ... 2% 2M
Golden Star............. 5^ 4^4
Giant......................... 4
Granby Smelter ... 52
Irdo Mask............... 26% 24% 26
Morning Glory (as.).....................
Morrison (as.)......... 5
Mountain Lion .... 23% 21 28
Noble Five.........
North Star.........
Olive ..................
Payne ...................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic .............
Virtue...................
War Eagle Con.
White Bear............. 2% ... 2% ...
Wonderful ............... 4% 3 4% 2%

Sales: Morning Glory. 500 at 6, oOO at 
5%; Payne, 1000 at 28%: Republic, 2000 at 
10%; Centre Star, 2000 at 41%; Deer Trail, 
2325, 1000, 1000 at 2%. Total. 10325.

2i ii i200 DIVIDENDS.
45% 45% 40% 45%
14%.................. ft3% 5 3 

2% 2 
6% 4
4 3

W*
100100
29 3Foreign Exchange. % 

Buchanan A Jon ex, 27 Jordan-Street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
•ng exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

K-Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Sfg.. 9 11-16 
6u days sightT. 9 3-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 7-8

Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 455245
NOTICE}2tclos-

i* S
23

7% 6%

Is hereby gl
and Three-Quarters per cent. (3% per cent.) 
for the current half year, or equal to Seven 
and One-Half per cent. (7% per cent.) per 
annum, on\ the paid-up capital stock of 
this Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the office 
of the Corporation on and after Tuesday, 
July 2nd, 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th June, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, June 11, 1901.

ven that a dividend of Threewere 
Brown.

Dr. Christian, a former Rochester base
ball player, has been made superintendent 
of Elmira Reformatory at a salary of 
$3500.

The English-speaking Anarchists, resident 
in New York, have warned the Italian 
consul 'that the spy system may result in 
bloodshed.

A despatch from Philadelphia tells of a 
fatality due to a fool monkeying with a 
revolver he did not think was loaded. He 
killed his friend.

rd.8.&‘ rdc«**
z

Sellers. Counter 
1-32 dis 1-8 to*l-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4

9 3-4 915-16 to 101-16
91-4 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
10 101-8 to 10 1-4

7% 6
626766 61

6 54%6
navigationt COj

s’ortb River, Office
rf S1BKKI.AND, 

ueneral 
yonge-atreet.

27%292531National Lend .... 23%
Ont. & West ..... 37Vi 37%
Penn. R. H................151% 152% 151% 151%
People's Gas ...........118% 118% 118% 118%
l'avilie Mail ............ 41 41% -11 41%
Rwk Island ............. 169% 170 108% 169
Reading, com.......... 47% 47% 47 47
do., 1st pref......... 79% 79% 79 79

Republic Steel .... 22% 23V, 21% 22%
Southern Ry., com. 33% 34 33% 33%

do., pref ............... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Southern Pacific .. 59% 60 59% 50%
St. L. & S.W.. pf. 09 «9% 07% 08
Tenn. foal A I .... 68% 72 66% 69%
Texas Pacific ......... 47% 47% 40% 40%
Twin City ............... 94% 95 94% 94%
U.S. Leather, com.. 13% 14 13% 13%

do., pref................... 79 79 79 79
U.S. Rubber, com.. 20% 21 20% 21
Un. Pacific, com .. 112 112% 110% 111
do., pref ............. 90S, 90S 90% 90%

Wabash, pref ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
West. Un., xd. 1%.. 94% 94% 94 94%
Wabash, coin ......... 22% 23% 22% 22%

do., B bonds .... 66 66 64% 64%

3*
'ft 2Ô

3U4 30FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$10 00 to $11 00 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 _
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, creamer)-, lb. rolls. 0 18
Butter, tub, per lb................ 0 15
Butter, bakers’, tub.
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb...............

10%11
811—Rates In New York-

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ..I 4.89 14.87% to 4.88 
Sixty days' sight ... 4.aO%|4.85% to 4.85%

Age*
Toronto*

2021
50
16
19
20for Sale. 16Toronto Stocks*

Morning.* Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............................................ .. 251%
................12314 124 125% 124
............... 260 247 240% 247

0 12 S 65. O 11% 
. 0 10 11Montreal . 

Ontario ... 
Toronto ..

White

Good Comme»

Hi,nfeetkHemlo^- loCR 1 
In Pine and Bern*

House Furnish^
11 descriptions of 2

'rHBUDa£2«^f°i**

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. June 20.—Morning sales: Re-

p Afternoon sales^War Eagle. 1000 at 20; 
Montreal Oregon, 500. 500 at 6: Republic, 
600 at 10%.

Government Sold Its Railway.
Washington, June 20.—The government’s 

interest In the Sioux City and Pacific Rail
road Company was sold to-day at auction 
at the Treasury Department for $1,872,000 
cash and n credit of $250,000 for the trans
portation of mall and troops. The sale 
was made to the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad Company, which has been operat
ing the Sioux City and Pacific for some 
time.

Good Common 

16 feet,
Useful At All Times.—In winter or In 

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills willHides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam. 85 Bast Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green....
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ............................ 0 07
Calfskins, No. 1.......................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2......................0 08
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60

summer
cope with and overcome any Irregularities 
of the digestive organs which change of 
diet, change of residence, or variation of 
temperature may bring about. They should 
he always kept nt hand, and.once their 
beneficial action becomes knotfrn, 
will be without them. There is nothing 
nauseating In their structure, and the moat 
delicate can use them confidently*

Wool Correspondence.
Solicited.

.$0 06% to $....
............... 0 05% ....
steers.. 0 07 .... Corporal Daburon, a Frenchman, rescued 

two Americans from drowning in the Pel 
Ho River, In the march on Pekin. He has 
received a gold medal of second-class for

Hides no one
0 07%

JOHN HALLAM,
*11 front E., Torontc Tallow ÔG5 his heroism.1

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders oa Toroato, Moatreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Oanaua Lifo Bonding,

Klner St. W.. Toronto.
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JUNE 21 1001THE TORONTO WORLD8 . FRIDAY MORNING
GAS STRUCK NEAR TORONTO.TotheTrade < *:5* 5»i' SIMPSONA OOMPAHY, < ►

IIHITID >
Li THEWhile Boring an Arte*la» Well on 

the Gooderham Estate Workmen 
Made a Discovery.

Natural gas has been struck near To

ronto, not In quantities sufficient to cause 
excitement, but enough to show that the 
genulng article exists below the surface 
of the soil. While some workmen were 

engaged in boring an artesian well near 
the Norfolk Kennels, on the Gooderham 
estate, East Toronto, a vein was struck, 
and on the gas being Ignited the flames 
reached a height of twelve feet. ,

The flow commenced when the workmen 
had drilled to a depth of 200 feet. After 
the gas had been burned, the well was 
plugged up, and further experiments will 
be made at this and other points, to see 
if the supply Is worth piping. The opin
ion prevails that a paying supply will not 
materialise.

»

June 21st.
4 ►•<

In Steeplechase at Camp Niagara 

Yesterday Lieut. Smith Met 

With An Accident-

•-< ►

Six Crashes Clay WorstedsoR1 4 ►Eye < ►

in Towellings the value of which will 
be noised from ocean to ocean.

. The Hygienic Crash 
The Highland Crash 
The Imperial Crash 
The British Crash 
The Empire Crash

The Lightning Crash.
filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

For Church Goers and Tourists.
♦ 4 >but not serious as anticipated American tourists and visitors have been profiting ~
♦ by the combination this store offers. English cloths cost 4jj
♦ one-half more in the States, so when the most popular < • 

American cut can be combined with genuine English ÎÎ
^ goods visitors from the States appreciate it. They're ) ) 

good judges of clothing. Here are 45 suits good enough < | 
o to wear Sunday. ' At our regular price they would be < ! 

twelve dollars— twenty would be nearer the mark in any * 
New York store, and yet you may choose Saturday morn- . 
ing at Seven Dollars and Forty-five Cents.

4 * 45 only Men’s Fine West of England Clay Worsted Suits, 
dark na,vy blue shade, single-breasted sacque style, 
with double-breasted vest, cut high, lined with fine 
farmer’s satin, silk stitched, cut in the latest style, 
with trousers narrow at bottoms, sizes 34-42, regular 
12.00, Saturday.......... ....................................... ,........................

Exciting? Conteste Among? the. Men 

of the Cavalry Brigade Yesterday 

—Plan of To-Day*» Attack.

! 1& We Deliver It•••

Those who eat our ice cream find it a 
good quality at a right price, 
real luxury, and we believe you’ll find 
it the best you ever used.

We deliver a quart, well packed, on 
short notice. Let us have your order.

5
Camp Niagara, June 20.—(Special.)—To

day the camp was most disagreeably wet. 
The rain fell steadily until about 2 p.m., 
trickling thru the tents, wherever they 
were touched, and soaking under the cur
tains from the overfull trenches. Where 
the tents are on low ground, as with the 
36th, 35th and 34th, many had the entire 
floor in a dirty puddle. In which the sol
diers of necessity had to sit or stand. To
night they will double up in the dry tents.

Drill by the infantry was resumed at 3 
p.m., and practice in battalion formation 
continued, while the cavalry brigade re
paired to the review grounds, where a 
long program of sports was given.

Games Exciting?.
Hurdles of boards covered with boughs 

of trees were placed at intervals for the 
jumping and steeplechases, and heads and 
posts set up for the game of that name. 
There were many entries for each trial, 
and great excitement prevailed among the 
contestants and spectators.

Tent-pegging, open to N.C.O. and men, 
was won fairly by Adamson, the popular 
sergeant of the Toronto Mounted Hides, 
who, galloping at full speed, drove his 
lance squarely into the tent peg and carried 
it off in triumph. Sgt. Hawke of G.G. 
B.G. was second.

Skill In horsemanship and of sword arm 
again gained the victory for Sgt. Adamson 
and Sgt. Hawke in the game of heads and 
posts, but the honors in the of deers’ ilding 
and jumping were so eagerly sought that, 
tho ridden twice, the judges reserved deci
sion. Major Forrester and L. McCarthy 
of T.M.R. and Lt. Jones of 2nd Dragoons 
will ride their race again.

Lieut. Smith Thrown.
The officers' steeplechase was very hotly 

ridden, but, Major Peters was victor, tho 
Lt. Jones of the 2nd Dragoons was a close 
second. In jumping the third hurdle, Lt. 
Smith, G.G.B.G.. who was In the lead, 
was thrown by his horse, which roiled over 
him. Fortunately, no serious injury was 
done, and the lieutenant will be around to
morrow.

The riding and jumping, open to N.C.O.’s 
and men, was won by Sgt. Stuart of the 
2nd Dragoons, with Sgt. Dalton, also of the 
2nd Dragoons, a close second.

It was Sgt.-Major Pemberton of T.M.R. 
who won the closest race of the day, v 
was the steeplechase, open to N.C.O. 
men. Sgt. Stuart, 2nd Dragoons, was sec
ond.

j) It’s a

ENUMERATORS GET THEIR PAY.

John Macdonald & Co. Commissioner for Centre Toronto 
Returns From Ottawa With 

Money for His Men.
At the request of the census enumerat

ors in Centre Toronto, W. E. L. Hunter, 
commissioner for the district, went to Ot
tawa this week to press the claims of the 
men for remuneration on the scale prom
ised when they went to work, viz., $3 a 
day.

Mr. Hunter returned yesterday, bringing 
with him the money to pay his men, and the 
claims were all settled satisfactorily. The 
arrangement concluded with the acting 
Minister of Agriculture practically gives 
to the enumerators of Centre Toronto ÿ3 
a day all round.*

li

“Panamas” *City Dairy Co., ♦>Wellington and Frost Sts. Bast. 

TORONTO.
❖

b!Spadina Crescent.
MPhone North 2040, ❖

IN HONOR OF BURNS. More of them going to be 
worn this season than ever 
before by younger men and 
older men—we have them 
in good variety to please all 
ages — but here we put 
special emphasis on the full 
shapes for bigger sized men 
—and those wfiç can no 
longer consider themselves 
just quite in the young men 
class—our prices—

■ ex]*4 ►
•>
..❖of Subscriber, to the • Monn- 

ent rent-Committee Re
quires flO.OOO.

William Campbell, secretary-treasurer of 
the Burns Monument Fund, acknowledges 
paid subscriptions amounting to about 
|1500. The committee expect to raise 
HO,000,
has bee» promised. Robert Barron, presi
dent of the \Caledonlan Society, while in 
Scotland recently, saw a model by Stephen
son In JDdinbnrgh, and lt la probable the 
statu, for the Toronto monument will be 
cast from It. Those who have subscribed 
so far arei

Thos Adair, Adams Jb Burns, Aikenhead 
Hardware Co, Thomas Armstrong, Lion 
Alexander, Alex Anderson, J S Adams, 
John Alexander, David Anderson, Adams 
& Jones, Alex Asher.

Boeckà Bros * CO, David Boyle, P 
Burns db Cs, B Band, Jas E Balllle, Paul 
Burses, A, A Babcock, J Brandon, James 
Dunks, James Bamford, A Boite, Wm 
Briggs. Walter Blight, John Bertram, Dun
dee; Thos Bain, Dnndas. Mrs Thos Bain, 
Dundas; Henry Bertram, Dendas; Mrs Be
gin, Dnndas; D A Burns, Robert Burns, 
Robert Boston, Berwlck-on-Tweed ; Thomas 
J. Beat, James Bain, Jr, Baron de Barrel, 
Bordeaux, France; Henry Brown, John 
Burns.

James Carrs there, Chaa Cockshutt, Crys
tal Ice Co, Edward Combes, P F Costta, 
New York; John Carruthers, Robert Cures- 
ton, Wm Crocker, James Crocker, J Lome 
Campbell, B 8 Cox, Joseph Colemarçp James 
T Craig, Chan Carnegie, Rev Prof Clark, 
W K Colville, Andrew Carnegie, Skibo 
Castle, Scotland; James A Clark, Dundas; 
Andrew Clark, Dundas; Wm Clark,Dandas; 
W H Campbell, Dundas; John 8 Craig, W 
Campbell, James Goutta, H H Dewart, K 
Dlsaette, Frank Davis, M J Downey, W 
Drummond, W K Davidson, Dundas ; Dr 
J L Davidson, John Donaldson, Robert 
Davies.

H W Evans, Alex Ear small.
F Fteyeeng, A Friend, Andrew Frame, 

Mrs Alex Foley, Master Bert Foley, Alex 
Foley, D Fasken, Dr J T Fotherlngham, 
Alex Ftddes, Frank Flddee, Alex Flddes, 
jr, Forbes Roofing Co.

W Goulding, Donald Gunn, James Gunn, 
G M Gardner, John Gllhooly, Colin F 
Gordon, Thomas Graham, James B Grafton, 
Robert S Gourlay, John Goulnlock, G W 
Grant, Chas Glendinnlng, Henry Gibson.

C M Henderson, Husband Bros & Co, G 
W Hambiy, J M Hamilton, Hyslop Bros, 
Hutchison, Nisbet & Auld, Hunter, Rose 
<v Co, J Henderson, A J Holtmann, W 
Kiliott Hnslnm, J B Hamilton, Dundas; 
W W Howard.

Imrle, Graham & Co, Joseph Irving, Irlsh- 
• man, Alex Jardine, Jos^A Co, Peter Jamie

son, Strachan Johnston, W R Johnston, jr.
James E Knox, C Kean, John Kay, A L 

King, B E Keagey, Dundas; William Kil 
Patrick, Mrs
Kennedy, Dr George Kennedy.

John J Loudon, R Laldlaw, James Lock
hart, John Labatt, Alex Leslie, L F Lalng, 
Robert Leckey, John Lalng, Dundas; Geo 
Lees, Jt, Dundas; Stair Dick-Lauder, Alex 
Loehore, James Langsklll.

T Mllburn, James Milne, G A Mace. R E 
Menzle, John Mitchell, James Martin. D 
Muir, David Morton, jr, George Murray, It 
E Mlllett, Lord Mountstephen, H Morgan,
A Mulrhead, Capt John Murdock, Urlnd- 
su.ne Island; P H Manning, Wm Mackle, 
John Meager, Montreal; A Milligan, Joseph 
Millar, J Mortimer, Elora; J C McKeggle,
J B MeCoIl, D MacGilllvray, S Me Lachlan,
T McGaw, Neil McCrlmmon, J McCaus- 
land, James McLaughlin, Peter A McCal- 
Inm, C E McPherson, W McIntosh, Wm 
MacKerrow, M McLaughlin, John Mackll- 
lop, John Macdonald & Co, J B McLacblan, 
James McKerrow, the D McCall Co,Limited. 
Angus McLeod, A McLennan, R McKechnle, 
Dundas: J G McArthur, J J McLaughlin,
J Bruce Macdonald, John McKinnon, Hugh 
C McLean, John C McMillan.

Alexander Nairn, John Nleol, Nerllch, & 
Co, J D Nasmith, J C Nicholson.

M O’Halloran, O'Keefe Brewery 
Obçrnderffer.

Presbyterian Review, W C Phillips. Purse 
Bros, B Perceval, London; Alex Provan, 
James W Paton, George Perclval, A F 
Fine, Dnndas; J F Petcrkln, James Pratt. 

Qnlncy, Ill., Friends.
Thomas Riddell, James Robertson, St. 

Thomas; N Robertson, Thomas Robertson,
5 Richardson, J G Ramsay, Matthew Rid
dell, W B Reid, P Roach, George J Itlddell.
J McP Ross, J F Ross. Chas Ross, Robt 
Ross, David Robb, David Ross, Reinhardt
6 Co, Wm Ross, Wm Roy, Q F Ronald. 

John Stormont.
George Sparrow & Co, W T Stewart, W W 
Stewart, David Spence, J Sherring, Wm 
Simpson, West Qneen-street; Scott. 
Cross A Co; J Sheppard, D C Smelile, J B 
Sheriff A Co, Glasgow: James M Sinclair, 
James Sutherland, Archibald Smith, Hector 
Sutherland, David Sloan, George Smeall.

John Taylor A Co, T C Thomson, Toronto 
Brewing and Malting Co, J M Taylor, R B 
Tait, Adam Taylor, John Taylor.

Warwick Bros A Rntter, Chas Wilson, W 
B Wright, Wilson, Munro A Cassidy, Geo 
Weston, Dr A H Wright, James A Watson, 
Ward, Lock A Co, London, England : John 
Walker A Co, George Whyte. R T Wilson, 
Dundas: Kenpeth Wlshart, Dnndas; James 
H Wilson, Dundas; T A Wardell. Dnnuas;
A F Webster, John Walker A Sons, Kil
marnock: Whyte A McKay, Glasgow.

Geo A Young, W D Young, Alex Young.

Name*
❖
4>

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, ♦ 
dark Oxford grey mixture, also a Ji 
light greenish check, made in single- < ► 
breasted sacque style, single or < ► 

good Italian » 
well nnlsheo, < >

T.:z‘ 9.oo k i

bl

double-breasted vest, 
ciotli linings, and 
sizes 36which a considerable amount

LU<
❖

Peterkln—McMnlkin.
A quiet wedding, the guests being the 

immediate relatives and a few Intimate 
friends of the contracting parties, was 
solemnized on Tuesday evening, the 18th 
Inst., at the residence of James McMulkin, 
155 St. Fatrick-street, when his youngest 
daughter, Marion Louise, was united in 
marriage to Mr. James Ernest Peterkln, 
son of C. R. Peterkln of Toronto. Rev. 
Canon Sweeny, D.D., rector of Sf. 
Philip’s Anglican Church, officiated.

The bride looked charming, attired in a 
gown of white organdie and carried a 
bouquet of white roses-. The bridesmaids, 
Miss Ethel Peterkln, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Bartie Ferris, cousin of the 
bride, looked handsome, their drosses being 
also of white organdie, each carrying a 
bouquet of pink roses. The groom was sup
ported by Frank McMnlkin, brother of" 
the bride.

The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and costly presents. The happy 
couple left for a visit to New York and 
other American cities.

-Men’s Imported English Worsted Suits, 4 i 
solid stock, in a neat grey check, q 1 
single-breasted sacque coat, lined with < i 
choice farmers’ satin, silk sewn, < ► 
handsomely tailored and1 ml

finished, + 
equal to custom work,sizes IQ 
36-44, special....a.................. IU-UU

5.00 to 10.00 j
Brown Holland ▼Men’s cool Unllned 

Summer Coats, sacque style, 
patch pockets and double-sewn Qfl 
seams, sizes 35—44, special..... «vU

with ▼ESTATE MOTIVES.
< ► 10

rJUDICIAL SALE of the Assets of the 
O York Laundry Machinery ana 
supply Company. Limited.

Pursuant to the winding up order, made | 
by the High Court of Justice, in the mat- ; •> 
tor of the above Company, dated the 31st <♦ 
day of May, A.D. 11)01, tenders will be j «2» 
received at the office of the Master-ln- o 
Ordinary, up to eleven o’clock, of the I 
29th day ot June, instant, for the purch- A 
asc of all the Interest and good will of the X 
above Company, ancT for the wood and Y 
iron working machinery and tools, Includ- T 
ing lathes, drilling machines, motor, shaft- J 
ing, pullkes, hangeifc, belting, patterns, v 
drawings and other articles of machinery 
used for the manufacture of laundry ma
chinery, together with stock in trade, 
manufactured and unmanufactured, 
longing to the said Company, and also all «?► 
the laundry supplies, consisting of soap, 
starch and baskets.

Tenders may be put In for separate par
cels, or for all the assets set forth In 
the schedule. The parties tendering will 
appear before the said Master, at his 
Chambers, Osgoode Hall, on Saturday, 
the twenty-ninth day of June, at eleven 
o’clock, when the said tenders will he 
opened. The purchasers shall pay a de
posit of twenty per cent, of the purchase 
money to the liquidator, or their solicitors, 
and the balance within thirty days there
after, without Interest. No allowance for 
any deficiency will be made, nor any 
guarantee given.

A detailed schedule of the assets may be 
seen at the office of the said Master ln- 
Ordlnary, and the office of the liquidator,
No. 22 King-street East, and of their 
solicitors, Messrs. McMurrlcb, Hodelns * 
McMurrlch, at their office, No. 5 Mellnda- 
street, Toronto.

Dated this 19th day of June. 1901.
A. E. BASTEDO,

Clerk Master’s Office.

Men’s Linen Crash Washing Coats and 4 » 
Vests, coat nnllned, sacque style, with 
pntoi pockets and doublç-eewn seams, 
vest made with neat step collar and $ 
well trimmed,sizes 35—44,spe- 1 7C
............................................................................. I* IQ a

Men’s Single-Breasted Unllned Sum* 1 * 
mer Coats, fine dark navy blue worst- < ► 

pockets, double-stitched V 
and well finished, 0 gQ

J1
li

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If von wane to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag. 
ons, call and. tee us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

ed, patch 
seams
sizes .14—44, special ... ..

! Men’s Fine English Flannel Cricketing 4 > 
Trousers, light cream shadf, with a ^ > 
neat blue stripe, side and hip pockets, i > 
with large hem at bottom, to allow 4 > 
for turn-up, sizes 30—42 O OR a
waist, special................................... < >

Men’s Dark Navy Blue Imported Eng- + 
llsh Flannel Camping Coûts, sacque * 
style,with patch pockets,edges pockets i > 
and cuffs trimmed with dark blue, 

cardinal edrti, J fjQ

le
❖ho-

No Change In the Rates.
The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Asso

ciation finished 
yesterday.
cussed was the insurance rates for the 
Province of Manitoba, which some mem
bers were In favor of increasing. No ac
tion was taken, however. Business In On
tario has not been satisfactory to the un
derwriters, but lt was deemed inadvisable 
to attempt any Increase in the rates.

which
and

their quarterly business 
The most important topic dis-

PiAttack on Boers.
The plan of the movements of troops to

morrow afternoon will be in the nature of 
an attack upon an enemy in an entrenched 
position. An advance force, of an army, 
“Blue,” which is concentrating at Queens- 
ton, is moving on Niagara, with the obje.-t 
of taking up a defensive position to the 
south or west of the town. An attacking 
force, “Red,” is reported to be near Virgil, 
about four miles southwest of Niagara. 
The Red, under command of Col. Lessard, 
R.C.D., will consist of the G.G.B.G and 
2nd Dragoons, and the 3rd and 4th Infantry 
Brigades, four regiments each. The Blue, 
commanded by Lt-Col. Ward. 35th, will be 
two squadrons Mounted Rifles and 35th and 
34th Regiments of Infantry. There will 
be a field hospital for the Red force cnly.

This will be the last dav in camp, as 
nearly all the regiments will be away by 
noon on Saturday, and an Immense Influx 
of visitors is expected, part of whom will 
be present at the ball to-nlaht at the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel.

;
pale blue or 
sizes 35—44, special.....

Brownie Suits, ^ 
neat X 

collar, 4 »

Boys’ Nobby Little 
black English worsted, in a 
hairline stripe effect, small 
with silk-faced lapels, fancy double- X 
breasted vest, with red flannel throat- £ 

sizes

Boys' English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
handsome dark grey, checked pattern, 
single-breasted sacque style. good 
Italian cloth linings and well fin
ished, sizes 28—33,
.dal ............................

:

mLADIES 1 We will send FREE 
a Six Days’ Trial 
Package of Karu’s 

Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leucorrhcea, Ulceration. Dis
placement, Suppressed or Painful Ï 
Menstruation, and all female trouble ^ 
together with our book A WTFFS A 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THE F. L KAHN MEDICINE CO.. 137 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO 

1357

'•
fpt.5-50 %5.00 21—26,piece, 

clal ....
Boys’ Fine American Percale Washing

blue and white, also y 
large

Boys' Fine Campbell Three-Serge
Piece Suits, single and double-breast
ed style, in navy blue and 
Shades, lined with fine farmers’ sat- 

slzes

Blouse Suits,
cardinal and white atripea. 
sailor collar of pique, trimmed to 
match, lanyard and whistle, 1 OK 
sizes 21—ZT, special ....................... ,-1*u

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West
Phone Main 4233.

black
a##
r.In, 5.0028—33, spe

cial Lon

513
dayLatest Correct Hat Styles. 4 I

< I •it Is

IS DRINK HABIT INCREASING? We have a remarkably good display of seasonable 
Hats in all varieties of favorifë fashions, and prices here 
are kept considerably moderate, no matter how new in < ► 
exclusive style the hats may be. Whether for men, 
boys or children, we are ri£*dy to show you a most 
extensive collection of the latest summer headwear.
Men’s Soft Hats, latest summer styles, 

very light weight, pearl grey, steel, 
beech, slate and fawns, also brown 
and black, extra fine quality fur felt 
and best • finish,............Satur
day ......................................... 

Men’s Stiff Hats, correct shapes, in 
small, medium or large proportions 
of crown and brim, pure silk bind
ings, Russia calf leather 
sweats, Saturday special...

Boys’ Latest American Fedora Shape,
New York's latest, in pearl grey, 
sJate. fawn or black colors, very 
dressy for boys’ wear,
clal ... ..................................

Camping, Boating or Tennis Hats, cor
rect shape, in mottled colors or plain 
colors. In red, grey, white, green and 
navy, special price

Henry'
lenderTemperance Gathering? at Y.M.C.A.

Discusses This Subject—F. M.
Pratt Presided.

“Are the young men of Toronto indulging 
more freely than of yore in the flowing 
bowl?” was discussed last night at the 
Y.M.C.A. parlors. The rooms were throng
ed. F. M. Pratt presided, 
gave an Interesting series of experiments 
to show the effect of alcohol, and described 
the physical, mental and moral results of 
indulgence In intoxicants. He strongly op
posed the Idea that intemperance Is on the 
increase, and claimed that official figures 
would show a steady decrease, taking the 
calculations by decades. If any local in
crease exists, he attributed it to the tem 
perance and religious societies slackening 
their efforts.

Mr. Pratt was Impressed with the belief 
that, so far as young men as a class 
are concerned, there is reason to fear that 
Intemperance is on the increase. It was 
for this reason that the meeting was held, 
and special attention Is to be given by the 
Y.M.C.A. to this branch of work.
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extra ^Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
fine white straw, pliable braid, white ^ 
or navy satin, bands, special 
prices $1, 75c and .....................

F. S. SpenceWilliam Kilpatrick, Hugh

.50
,2.00Breast Drill Special.Fishing? Supplies for Your Holiday 

Trip.
Oil Stove Special. Men’s and Youths’ Straw Hate, In the 4 > 

newest American productions or 4 > 
coarse rustic braids, or the fine split- 4 > 
chip braids, all correct in fasnlon ^ 
and finish, at SI.50, |1.25,
fl and

Boys’ and Men’s Straw Hats, In rustic, J 
plain white- Canton or mix Canton 
braids, good dressy shape and fine . 
bands, special ............. j........................25 O

One only Blue 
Flame Wickless 
Oil Stove, two- 
burner 
leading 
can pattern, a 
sample 
regular 
price $9.00, Sat
urday. special, 
to clear. #0.75. 
24 only 3-Burn- 

Bot
tom Oil Stoves, 
usually $1.75, 
Saturday, to 
clear. $1.44.

Oil Stove Wicks, 
anv size, Sat
urday, for 2c 
each.

every
childn

size,
Ameri- 75150 i ► thestove,

low The
filled

5 only Celebrated Miller’s Falls Breast
Drills, every mechanic knows these high- 
grade goods, regular good value $4, Sat
urday, special, $3 each.

spe .65Floats, egg shape, wood. 3c: cork. 4c and 
10c: barrel shape, 5c, 8c 10c and 15c.

Fish Lines, twisted, lc. 3c. 5c each.
Braided Fish Lines. 5c. 8c. 10c. 15c.
Furnished Lines, 5c. 10c.
Trout Flies, 25c dozen.
Bass Flies, 3 for 25c.
Reels. 20c, 35c, 50c and 75c each.
Trolling Spoons, 10c. 15c. 20c. 25c.
Sinkers, lc, 2c, 3c; split* shot, 5c box.
RINGED HOOKS, 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c per

100.

SINGLE GUT HOOKS. 10c. 15c and 20c 
per dozen.

DOUBLE GUT HOOKS. 20c. 25c and 40c 
dozen.

JOINTED RODS, 10c. 15c. 25c. 35c, 50c, 
75c, 90c, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.

Fish Spears, 8-prong, 25c: 5-prong, 35c.
If there Is anything in ^lahfno- Gnods von 
need, we have it, and at right prices.

« • I Ber Iron
Boys’ and Men’s Hookdown Yacht or < * 

American Shape Caps, in navy blue, < * 
black or fancy tweeds, plain and i » 
glazed leather peaks, special

bord

< »25Lathing? Hatched Special. ■ 45 <iat
4112 only lath

ing Hatchets 
I —first-class 
1 mechanic’s 
tool, regular 
good value 
$1, Satur
day, special, 
they go at 
69c.

36 only Household Kindling Hatchets, usu
al 35c value, Saturday, special. 25c each.

y Lorn 
1 Ilshes 
| CharlJ 

plain!J 
and e 
ranead

Note These Bargain Furnishings. #
Ready for You on Saturday.

15c Washable Neckties for sc Each—6 for 25c.
Men’s Fine Washable Neckwear, in fancy stripes and checks,! 5 for 4, 

made from Madras, percale, zephyr and English cambric 
cloth, strings and bow shapes, regular 15c each, on sale ^ 41
Saturday, each 5c, or. .................................................-.......... 41

See Yonge St. Window for Samples.
$1 Shirts for 69c.

Men’s Fine Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts, open fronts,"j 41
attached cuffs, in blue grounds, white stripes, also white ^ /v , 1 
grounds, blue, pink, mauve and black hair-line stripes, *"5/ <
sizes 14 to 17, regular 1.00, Saturday..........

See Richmond St Window.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Hon. J. R. Stratton delivered an address 
at the annual meeting of the East Durham 
Liberal Association, held at Mlllbrook 
yesterday. A resolution of loyalty to the 
King was passed, and the Dominion and 
Provincial governments were endorsed. Mr. 
Stratton’s address dealt especially with the 
policy of developing New Ontario.

Oil Can Special.

I 4 >
36 only 14-Gallon Coal 

Oil Cans. Saturday, spe
cial, at 8c each.

* InCo, P ❖ if his dl
fleet
licly.
eated❖48 only 1-Quart Milk 

Delivery 
l5c, Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 9c each.

ifCans, usual Gas Plier Special. per
Anglo 
to and.

Stolen Bicycle Recovered. 
Nearly two months ago, the Canada 

Cycle Motor Co., as an experiment, 
manufactured a lady’s wheel of a new de
sign, and, after lt had been tested, it was 
put away until lt would. be required. 
On May 10, the bicycle disappeared from 
the company’s premises at 'Bay and Front- 
streets, and the loss was reported to the 
police. About a month later, the wheels 
of the bicycle, minus the tires, turned up 
in a second-hand store, and being of spe
cial manufacture were easily recognlnzed 
by Detective Cuddy. It was learned from 
the storekeeper that the wheels had been 
sold to him by Frank Marsden, a young 
man who had formerly been employed by 
the firm, and a warrant was issued for his 
arrest. Detective Cuddy traced Marsden 
to his home at Niagara Falls, N. Y., where 
he was placed under arrest on Wednesday. 
The officer crossed the lake ; yesterday 
morning and returned last night with the 
prisoner, who Is charged with theft.

Our Garden Hose is 
Right in Price 
and Quality.

GAS PUER 41
O 4 I

Atc 4 ITeapot Special.
3-Flnt Size

kh s
Bed72 only 

Granite Teapots, reg
ular good value 2.V, 
Saturday, special,they 
go n.t 18c each.
36 only Daisy Tin 
Tea Kettles, just the 
thing for vour oil or 
gas stove. Saturday, 
special, they go at 12c

tairai
Berea;

Kiev
36 only 8-inch Polished Cast Steel Gas Pli

ers, regular 40c line, Saturday, special, 
they go at 25c each. v ’
You’ll need one for adjusting 

stove. pipes.
24r,on,ly „10'lncl> Forged Steel Gas Pliera, 

Peck. Stow & Wilcox celebrated make, 
pillar close price 75c, Saturday, special.

R F Scott, R C Steele,
Screen Door Pulls and Catches.

Big«your gas Flft4 I
Thn

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts,
♦ Scotch zephyrs, Madras and English
♦ cambric cloths, attached or separate 
v link cuffs, in fancy stripes, 
v sizes 14 to 17%, Saturday ..

75c Lanndried White Shirts 
for 60c. v

Men’s Fine White Lanndried Shirts, 
open back, wristbands, reinforced 
fronts, continuous facings, made from 
good heavy shirting cotton, sizes 
12 to 18, regular 75c, Sat- CA 
urday .................................................. ... -vU

♦ Boys’ Fine Imported All-Wool Sweat-
♦ ► ers, lightweight, roll collar, in navy 
< ► and cardinal, woven blue stripes and

three different shades of brown, < » 
woven stripe, which has a very pretty 4 1 
effect, very special for the 
coming season, Saturday..........

Thr,ËÜ3 Tw,100 only acta of Screen Door Trlmmlnga, 
conalatlng of a japanned door null. wPh 
the neceaaary screwa. and a hook and eye 
to faaten door, Saturday, special, the sets 
go at 3c each.

J 25 Kii

..75Gas and Charcoal Stove Vaincs.
36 only 1-Bnrncr Gag 
Stovea. two different 
patterns, we are clear
ing at 15c and 25c 
each.
SO only 1-Bnrner Char
coal Stoves, large fire 
pot. regular 50c value, 

Saturday, apeelal. they go at 39c.
2 only 2-Burner Charcoal Stoves, Satur
day. apeelal. they go at 98c each.

Men's Fine Doable-Thread Malhtiggan ^
pearl <,

drawers “
Ice Cream Freezers

Our Prices are Low.
Underwear, satin trimmings, 
buttons, French neck, 
trouser finished, sizes 34 to 
46, Saturday per garment ..

Chi!
-j

...35;; the

Î •Derhj 
toorrfj 
to g(J 
ting

Green Wire Cloth, 9c Yard.
For making and repairing scroon 

doors and windows: we stock nil 
widths from 18 inches to 42 
Inches wide, at from 9c yard np- 

♦ wards.

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, i * 
spring and summer weights, natural < > 
or blue grey shades, cashmere trim- < * 
mlngs, pearl buttons, * overlooked <9 
seams, rib cuffe and ankles, “Health <9 
Brand,’’ warranted unshrinkable, • 
sizes 34 to 46, per gar
ment .......................................................

Folding? Rule Special.

!Smallpox at Large.
St. Catharines, Ont., June 20.—Andrew 

Thompson, the man who was In contact 
with the local smallpox patient, came home 
from Toronto yesterday and was wander
ing about the streets last night. The local 
Board of Health claims his presence was 
due to the gross carelessness and neglect 
of the Toronto Medical Health authorities. 
Last night Dr. Smith, the newly appointed 
city health officer, had Thompson isolated, 
and will keep him so for seven days.

Boii Th
Gar Stove Saucepan Special.

12 only sets 3 In 
set.
Shaped
pans, for use on 
oil or gas stoves, 
verv economical 
of space, regular 
75c set, Satur

day. they go at 
39c set.

j.oo : His
BetTwo Negroes Lynched.

Now Orleans, La., June 20.—Quiet pre
railed to-day at Shreveport, 
negroes, arrested In connection with the 
murder of John Gray Foster—“Prophet” 
Smith and F. D. McLand—were lynched 
during the night.

Window Screens.
A range of sizes and prices that will snlt 

you :
No. 20, 18 inches deep, extends from 18 to

-8%, 15c.
-Vo. 21, 18 inches deep, extends from 20 to

33, 18c.
No. 22, 18 Inches deep, extends from 22 to

36H. 20c. —
No. 23. 22 inches deep, extends from 24 to

4014, 25c.

Triangle ft]O« ►
144 only 2-foot Folding Rule*, with round <► 

Joint, marked In 8tbs and 16ths. Satnrd.y 1 
extra special, 2 for 15c. "Saturday.

72 only Brass Bound Rules, same as she..
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I-ad4 ►
where two Ter 

i Rnh
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< 4Men’s $3 Boots for $1.45. \ ♦

Less than half price for one of the finest look- # “ 
ing, longest wearing boot styles a man could select, j ♦ 
At this Saturday price they are an immense good * » 

# bargain: *

Lti

i
JimSickle or Reaping? Hook.

onlyWe are Open for
Business at 7 a.m.

T.SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. 36ESTABLISHED 1843. Reaping
steel

! 4 « SatloJ 
owne 
kn not 
gardJ

Hooks.
blade rivetted lii
good'value Mcf 

Bevthe Stones, 
able for sharpening 
above. Saturday, fc 
each.

Roofing Materials. good
* 4.

Roofing Pitch, la
large or small quan
tities.
Tarred Roofing Felt, 
various weights, 2 
and 3 ply, prepared 
Ready Roofing. 
You’ll find our 
prices right.

i*Hen’s $3 Boots for $1.45.
392 pairs Men’s Handsome Chrome Calf and Kid Lace Boots, in 4 

black, chocolate and tan colors, made right up-to-date in t 
shape and finish, all sizes 6 to 10, splendid values at . . _ J
2.50 to 3.00, Saturday, 8 a.m.......................................... **45 \

See Window Display.

*4 ►Mahoney Serges
Saxony Flannels

English Worsteds.

Gas Oven Special.
48 only Ovens, for gas or oil stoves, usual 

$1, Saturday, special. 75c.
1000 feet Best Covered Gas Tubing, Satur

day, special, 4c foot.

suit-

i4 ►ROOFINI

1TITO
Dr

Shoe Repairing Ontflt Special.

vr consisting of last
stand, 3 sizes 
of lasts, 
pegging awl, 
sewing awl, 
shoe knife, 
shoe hammer 
and awl,

_______________ wrench,

IMLll grogy-

Outside Shutter Hingres.
*- Sioi#

© © I
V© ©

4> # A iÏ; T*«anw
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y «on til 
and d

was <j
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Pipe Wrench Special.Nothing more serviceable, smart and comfortable 
for summer wear. Drop in and see our large 
assortment—special prices.
We are showing a particularly smart line of 
trouserings for our “ Guineas ”—cashmeres 
and worsteds.
A full line ot Gents’ Furnishings—Neglige 
Shirts, Pyjamas, Traveling Caps, Steamer 

Rugs, etc.—popular prices.

© !M <► flen’s Handsome Striped Hosiery
Beautiful 50c Qualities for 25c.

4
4 -

f12 only All-Steel Pipe Wrenche*. same pat
tern as cut. 8-Inch size, regular low price 
$1.50, Saturday, special, they go at 9Se 
each.

We carry a complete 
break sets, and sell 
piece you may want.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

line of sizes. We 
yon any Individual e ♦ Men’i Fancy Striped Fine Pure Wool Cashmere Half Hose,

medium weight, black, tan, cardinal and navy ground,. I /% ■ 
with white or colored stripes, full fashioned, double i f 
sole, toe and beet, this season's up-to-date patterns, a | w
regular 50c sock, Saturday, per pair........................ ..

Pan
îlllllll flow,.. It. tive

S' !**•*•R. SCORE & SON SIMPSON Friday,

June 21.
H. FDDOBR. THE
Ï' ▲MBaBLLe' ■OAEAT

COMPANY
LIMITED77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers, m

•>\
• ■

- >
m«fia i ’

J

Extra Lawn Mower Special
50 only of the well-known Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, 8 inches high, 
open wheel, sizes 14 and 16 inch, an easy running and fast **cutting 
mower, Canada's best known maker, regular close cut 
prices, $2.75 and $3.00 each. Saturday, special, they ^ Each

'/hJx

M

A Word 
To the Wise

If you want the beat Ale or 
btout, drink “EAST KENT," 
the purest to be had any
where. Always in prime 
condition, always palatable 
and delicious.

T. H. GEORGE,
Phone North 100. Sole Agent, 

709 Yonge Street.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
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